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MERMAIDS AND MERMEN-Members of the swim team of die Mountainside Community
-Pool are ready to face their competition. They are! swim Main coach, Joel Grenner;
assistant coach, Gary Shlffrln; eight and under, Pat Mays, Candy Ahlquist, Lorrie Gelger,
Lisa Grace, Lynn Klerspe, Elizabeth King, Kerry Leist, Carol Loftus, Lynn LoitBB,
Amanda Palmer, Leslie Weeks, Michael Anderson, Robert Anderson, Glenn Baker, Phillip
Srazar, Bob Cullen, David Cuahman, Mark Dooley, Robert Pooley, Thomas Fischer,
Thomas Fltegibbon, Joseph Huber, Paul Jeka, Mike King, Pat Knodel, Jeff Mays, Michael
Phillips,' Richard Plcut. Alan Platoff, Dennis Souders, Christopher Wenzler and Roy
Zltomer; nine and 10-year olds, John Anton, John Crowlty, Maurice Davis, Quicker
Dooley, Kevin Dougherty, George Fischer, George Harbt, Tim HOMO, John Irwln, Donald

Jeka, Jim King, John lUng, Bruce Klrscnenbaum, Jim Knodel, Frank Lamberta, .Sean
Uftui, Ricky Mayi, Brian Phillips, Jeff Schples, Ricky Souders. Kurt Strube, Mark Thels,
James Vm Buskirk, Robert VeBOiri, Rick Alexander, Robin Alexander, Pam Bies/.czak,
Dime Blazlk, Anne Qapin, Sandy Crane, Te#l Fleming, Sharon Grace, Patricia Greeley,
Jean Kascin, Mary King, Robin Koser, Beth Masters, Mary Jo Nelson, Denise CDonnell,
Uia Ofeharsfcy, ChristilK Plcut, Cindy Qulnn, Kim Quinton, Karen Schmidt, Kathleen
Sexton, Laurie Soltysik and Lindsay Weeks; 11 and 12-year olds, Gall Bieszczak, Karen
Dougherty, Wendy Freedman, Vleki Hagel, Heidi Huber, Mary Alice Keenan, Fatty King,
Lli Knodel, Donna Lamberta, Laura Laustien, Susan Nestler, Maureen Palmer, Katfiy
Picut, Lisa Regruer, Elizabeth Seager, Elizabeth Sinidi, Christine Strube. Laurie Weeks,

Eva Young, Noka Zador, Louis Ahlquist, Richard Coe, Bill Cullen, Paul Oreeley, Matt
Horan, Harry Irwin, Joe Knodel, Ciary Krug, Cary Levitt, Thomas Loftus, Ricky Nelson,
Jotin Plncelli, Micliael PlatDfl, Richard Struss and Robert Zador; 13 and 14-year olds,
Claire Davis, Susan Grace, Laurie Hambachcr, Normu Huber. Leslie Keating, Dinah
Klingsberg, Patty Ludd, Beth Ann Nelson, Debbie Osvaih, Susun Panagos, Jackie Picut,
Carol Soltysik, Robin Sury, Laura Wasko, Kristy Weeks. Robert Kascin, John Keennn,
John Knodel, George Krug, Mike Leist, Dana Levitt, John Palmer, Thomas Phillips,
Robert Picutj Keith Plntoff andWayneSchwarie;15,16 and 17-year olds. Donna Bieszczak,
Evelyn Coe, Cathryn Fischer, Kathleen Grace, Carol Kierspe, Kathleen Phillips, Virginia
Sprout, Dibble Wagner. Kathie Weeks, John Cole. Mark Keating, Jeff Miller, David Wag-
ner, Donald Wapier and Gregory Wiech,
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I PROFILE -Jerome M. Epstein
(This is another in a series of Profiles on

candidates for congressional, county and muni-
cipal offices.)

* • •
Ttie acquisition of a building at 300 North

relieve overcrowded conditions in the county's
Elizabeth buildings and to make services more
msjly available to residents of the western

- vMhiii ">f 'the county is viewed by Freeholder
JJUBJjne M. Epstein as 'one of the major
accomplishments of the past three years.

Freeholder Epstein, a Republican, Is a
candidate for reelection to a second three-
year term as a member of the county's
governing body. Soon after taking office in
January 1968, Freeholder Epstein, as chair-
man of public property, learned about the
serious problem of overcrowding in county
buildings and the need for a new facility. He
was Instrumental In locating a suitable facility,
the former Venerl Building, and Its purchase
by the county for $900,000. Since its purchase
all appraisal has placed the building's value at
$1.25 million.

Use of the property has exceeded expecta-
tions, according to Freeholder Epstein. He
Sjrid mat the building houses a branch office
of the county clerk, the offices of die Coopera-
tive Extension Service, from which the agricul-
tural, home economics and 441 Club agents

S C ^ t i i Rescue Squad's statistics
A special adult parry will be held Saturday

at 8:30 p.m. at the Mountainside Community
Pool. Johnny Barracuda and his band, cur-
rently performing at the African Room in
New York City, will entertain.

M t i M $ 4 t l r ' - ^ ™ ~ " ^
reflect, stepped-up activity

JEROME M. EPSTEIN

If' -

tendent of schools. Also in the remodelled
structure- are the offices of the Civil Defense
coordinator; Mosquito Extermination and Shade
Tre$ Commissions, and Public Works Depart-
ment, The freeholder'noted that 45. percent of
the applications for'passports are handled by
the county clerk's Westfield office. Voting
machines also are stored there.

The surrogate is making plans to hold
surrogate's court sessions in Westfield at

Policemen seize
^out-of-town men
on narcotics counts

Two out-of-town men were arrested Sunday
on narcotics charges.

Mountainside police reported the arrests of
Timothy Jones of Scotch Plains and Benjamin
Franklin Ball of Westfield. They were charged
with' possesslqn of narcotics, possession of
narcotics paraphernalia and being under the
influence .of narcotics, -The two were also
j&a^ged' 'with trespassing. Ball was also

"•-u1" ' « ™ i . ii K • - " — Jolm E- Runnells
postlnat5.0pO,baileacn._ _ ^—Berkeley Heights, The Republican freeholder

According w the police report, Patrolmen w a s i n g o ™ , ^ l n ^ g a n e w foictor

night for the convenience of the public. Free,
holder Epstein stated.

' "The whole purpose was to get many services
of the county government to more people,"
Freeholder Epstein explains. "Westfield,
being near the center of Union County, is more
accessible to residents of the western section
than Is Elizabeth."

• • *

ANOTHER PROJECT which has occupied
Freeholder Epstein during his first term Is
the planning for a new hall of justice. In die
early part of 1968, Freeholder Epstein was
appointed chairman of the jail study commit-
tee, which was presented-with a problem—a
50-year-old jail. The jail had been built to hold
220 inmates but the dntly average now is 300.
The hall also would provide the facilities for
12 additional judges to beappolntedbythestate
in the next 10 years, the county prosecutor
the courts and the grand jury.

One of Freeholder Epstein's first actions
as an officeholder was to visit the Middlesex
County f acuities being used by the county for
Its Juvenile Detention Center. Freeholder
Epstein, appalled at the conditions in the North
Brunswick structure, — J -

Driver injured,
later chargecl
in Rt. 22 crash
Albert H. Galloway of Nutley was injured

Monday afternoon when his car collided with
one driven by Robert A. Brown of Plainfieldon
Rt. 22 East In front of the East Coast Equip-
ment Co., according to Mountainside police.

In addition. Galloway recelvedtwo summons-
es, one for careless driving and the other for
failing to have a registration in his possession.
The Mountainside Rescue Squad took him to
Overlook Hospital, Summit, where he was
treated and discharged.

Police said that Brown was coming out of
. parking jk>t_.at,East.Coast jg.qtu.pmenttJnd
[ stopped before entering the highway when

Galloway's car came off the road and hit his
car. Galloway reportedly told police that he
fell asleep.

Marianne L. Ash of Westfield was taken to
Overlook Hospital by the Mountainside Rescue
Squad after her car struck a telephone pole
Saturday morning at the Intersection of Summit
road and Sunnyview, police sald^ She was
treated and discharged.

She told police that her car skidded on the
wet pavement and she lost control. The entire
rear end of the car was damaged and It had to
be towed away.

A car drlvcn'by Mary Jane Richard of Halifax
collided with one driven by Daniel Harkins of
Scotch Plains Monday evening on Rt. 22 west,
[»olice~iaia:"lda Kilkenny, B0, of Scotch Plains,
a passenger in Harkins' car, was Injured and
taken to Muhlcnberg Hospital, Plainfleld, by

(Continued on page 3)

; . . By JANICE ADLER
' T h e number of calls answered by the Moun-
tainside Rescue Squad fur the first half ol 1970
increased by 32 percent over last year. There
were 228 calls as compared with 172 tor the
same period las! year.

Monthly breakdown;,, with the l97Ohguies
flrNt, are: January, 39, 31; February, 42, 28;
March, 45, 32; April, 41,. 24; May, 39, 30,
and June, 22, 27.

Mileage traveled by ihe .squad increased 20
percent over 1969. The number ui miles cov-
ered during the first half of 1970 was 2,990
as compared with 2,513 over the same period
List year.

Monthly breakdowns, with the 1970 figures
first, are: January, 442, 665; February, 630,
688; March,. 493, 364; April, 502, 287; May,
519, 255, and June. 404, 254.

Members of the volunteer group logged
9R9 man hours for the iirst hall of 1970 as
compared with 673 for the comparable period
last year ap increahe of 47 percent.

• - ' Mo13Hly"E!:ffik-dbwiS,-withtihe"'ll)70"flF;ure'i
first, are: January, 187, 167; February, 175,
97; March, 162, 103; April, 131, 88; May, 188,
130, mid June, 146, 98,

Rescue Squad members have long been called
the unsung heroes; of the community, volunteer-
ing their time to aid those in distress,

Wayne Movers, president of the squad, said
that a recent appeal by the Borough Council
resulted ill recruiting several new members,
including two men who are well into their
training. More still are needed, both njen and
women.

Training procedures for squad members
have Improved, Movers said. There are
periodic disaster drills to keep the volunteers
on their toes. In June, Just before the bus
accident ill Pennsylvania where seven children
were killed, a drill simulating such an event
was held.

* * *
THE SQUAD NOW has more members than

ever before, with about 10 active workers. This
Is a reversal of past trends, but Moyers said
that the quality of training has never been _
jeopardized. In fact, at a recent seminar on
advanced emergency training atOverlook Hos-
pital, Summit, the Mountainside squad had the
highest turnout percentage, he said.

A contract* to enable two-way radio contact
with the nearest hospital was approved by the
government. This will enable direct communi-
cation with doctors In case an emergency
arises while en route and will also alert the
closest hospital that they are coming in.

An extension of the hook-up will allow the
receiving hospital to read electrocardiograms
for heart patients who are in transit. The
reading will come from the deflbrolator which
the squad just purchased.

The squad has initiated long-range planning
for additional equipment so that it can comply
with the new Highway Safety Act standards
on equipment that a rescue squad lias to
carry, Moyers said.

— The-most Useful'and proudest itenTbf prog-"
ress this year was the defibrolator the sf)mnl
bought,' Moyers said. The dcfibrolator is
battery-powered and serves three functions
for heart attack victims. It serves as an
electrocardioscope to monitor the heart, it
serves as a pacemaker and regulates the
heartbeat il it gets erractlc,

* * *
MOYERS SAID that the squad will soon begin

to organize local doctors for around-the-clock
emergency stand-by duty for use of the defl-
brolator. This will provide a more efficient
means of saving the lives of heart attack vic-
tims because rescue squads are not allowed
to use the machine alone in case the beat gets

erratic, Westfield is doing this because they-
have the neeeisiry equipment, he added,

Mor> men are needed mainly during the
day to supplement the women volunteeri, who
have had to work in oversoreis situations
because not enough men are available. These
women are the bulwark of the squad, Moyers
noted, but several have hid to drop out because
of the overstrcss, especially when a person has
to be lifted and carried, Moyers slid,

Moyers said that businesses and industries
In town could supply the necessary manpower.
Volunteers need not Hv« in Mountainside Just
as long as they work in Mountainside, Moyers
added that free training would be provided.
Training programs would beavailable any time,
day or night.

Personnel are needed to handle only emerg-
ency sltuaflons, Moyers appealed to business
executives in town to five time off to their men
for ttaining. He said that a typical call takes •
one hour.

does not volunteer for the Rescue Squad will
also benefit, Moyers said, BuHinesses »nd

"families can benefit in case Uiere is an imir-
gency because the fire! few minutes ire the
most critical, especially when mouth-to-mauth
resucltiBon is needed, he added,

Moyers said that new volunteers must pass
I physical examination by their own or the
squad1! physician to seethattheyaremedically
fit to work.

The squad recently passed an amendment to
its by-laws so that new recruits can be used if
soon ais possible. There now is a three-month
probaSen period instead of the previous six

(Continued en page 3)

Board hires five teachers;
approves events and clubs

IkW

16̂
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Atjcordmg to the poic p ,
Herman Hafeken and Jose Plres received a
message M^;S0 a.m. to go to the Mountainside
Esso' Ŝ adoli on Rt. 22 and New Providence road
to <%ck,a report that someone was tampering
with vde gas pumps. When they arrived they
peppr^I finding two men trying to pour gas
into p car.
' Hafeken said he saw a hunting knife sticking
9« of Ball's rear pocket and then had Ball
empty hjs pockets onto the hood of the car. The
contents Included a small glassine envelope
wbip|f contained a' white, powdery substance, he
ddd
At the same time, Jones reportedly ran

across the highway into the westbound lane
Wltb.J1afeken lrt pursuit. Hafeken ordered him
xo sfbpi Jones' then allegedly threw the contents
of MlJtiEt pocket onto the ground.

HatWpri trought Jones back to the gas station.
According to the report, Plres picked up 31
'•" " containing; white powder

Robert L, Dlxon, appointed and ln the forma-
tion of a Citizens Advisory Board composed
of professional persons rather than politicians.
This year the center, called-the George W.
Herlich Juvenile Detention Center, was moved
to the top floor of the county garage, a struc-
ture rebuilt after having been declared struc-
turally unsound a few years ago.

Noting that the Democrats had made the con-
dition of the new parking garage and center a
campaign issue, Freeholder~~Epsteln com-
mented that, regardless of any political
embarrassment, the center was necessary to
provide adequate care for the children being
detained and the building was repaired.

FREEHOLDER EPSTEIN SAID that, even
though the new center has been opened, he has
no plans "to coast along" onpast accomplish-
ments. He declared that funds needed to make

detention center bet

The-Regional-Hlgh-School-Board of-Educa*-
tlon )ast week accepted the resignation of
Richard Matthes, an English teacher atGov.
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights.

The board approved hiring five teachers
and a custodian for Gov. Livingston and a
social worker for ti\e entire Regional district.

John DiNardo of Harrison will receive
$8,600 to teach physics. He received a bache-
lor of arts .degree from Newark State College
this year. He spent three years in the armed
forces and has done student teaching.

Mrs. Susah_ C. Hebel of Jersey_City will
receive $8,300 to teach art. She received a
bachelor of fine arts degree ln 1964 from the
Pratt Institute. Her experience Includes one
year at Union High School and one year at
Buraet Junior High School, Union.

Phyllis A. Howser of Sprlngboro, Ohio, will
receive $9,600 to teach mathematics. She
attended Ohio Northern University and re-
ceived a bachelor of arts degree from Ball
State University ln 1964. She attended National

MrSi-Garolyn-Miksovsky of Maplewood will
receive $8,500 to teadi I ngllsJi, She received
a bachelor of arts degree m I'JfiS from the
University of Michigan and a master of JUS
degree in 1967 from the leacherh' College,
Columbia University,, She taught part-time at
Now York University.

Alfred J. Kluck of North I'lainfleld will
receive $10,000 to teach physical education and
servo as head foolbull coach. He received a
bachelor of science degree Irom the Univer-
sity of Virginia In W i and a master of
education in 1966, also from the University
of Virginia. His experlenti' Includes two years
at NortE Pliinfield High School, one year
at Watchung Hills Regional High School, one
year at Chatham High School in Virginia and
one year at the University of Virginia.

Tony Ji Delmonte of Summit will receive
$5,650 as a custodian. He has been self-
employed.

Mrs. Beatrice f. Conrad of Berkeley HelghtB
has been hired as a social worker for the
entire Regional District with n salary of
$10.300. Shu rpri>lveri a hnchelnrof artsdei

te- •]

... . - juvenile crimeT Noting that more than 50 per*—
^patrolmen then searched the car and cent of the children detained were put ln the

. a glasslne envelope in the rear ashtray, center as a result of parental complaints,
Thejr., aground a protective cover from a Freeholder Epstein pointed out that "more

3 .u^&CtheTrea^seat,.they-~commjuilty_-m¥olVinirait1Ma necessary;==:
""""••"* largerdotentton-facffitlea-won't

-EBSgei-i-tinTyewliy^CoUega-of'the Holy* Cross-
—and Drew University.-Her experience Includes

one year nt Mlddletown, Ohio, four years at
Parma, Ohio, and one year at the Mi saw a
Air Base ln Japan.

aj, and Ball were taken to I
Nothing was found on

[y found a gksilne envelope dohliinlng
>r and narcotics equipment,'including
"He1-needle, >1 bottlen4!ap/an?eye'

a j>i«c«of filter material, on Ball,

^ojve the problem," Frw.holrti.i- .Epstein_de-_
cltred. He soes the necessity ofhaving Juvenile
advisory boards and juvenile aid bureaus work
to obtain community envolvement in the prob-

(Cohtinu«d an poge 3)

Mountainside police have an opening for a
school guard at the rate of $2.50 per hour.
Anyone who Is Interested can speak to Chief
-Edward Mullin at police headquarters.

"of arts degree from New York University
ln 1964. She also has taken additional courses
at Newark State College. Her experience In-
cludes one year at forest Hills High School
nnd five years at Summit High School, — — ^ _

~b(3ClAL EVENTS ati5ov. Livingston op-
proved~by the bo^rO3re:~Statltent Council^"
Highlander dance, Sept. 11; Union County
Symphony Orchestra concert, Sept. 24; Stu-
dent Council dance. Sept, .25; senior class

(Continued on page 3)

-UlFE-SAVBR— MrsHJrsularBabCock of-27-New-Provldence-rd,,-recording-Eec
Mountainside Rescue Squad, and Wayne Moyers of 1454 Orchard rd., the squad s .
show the squad's newest acquisition, a defibrolator. The machine is battery-powpred
is used'in case of a lieart attack. It acts as an electrocardioscope to monitor die heart,
a pacemaker and to regulate the heartbeat if it gets erratic

1 M . "
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Top awards given
to borough's scouts
at Camp Watchung

Ths scouts in Uoy Scout Troop 177 el the
Community Presbyterian Church In Mounmin-
ilde were winners of two watermelon awards
for taking first place in the water iMrnival
eventi held .it Camp Witchung noir Glen
Gardner, The scouts spent the weeks nf July
12 and 19 it the winderneHS campsite along
with boys from other troops.

The first watermelon was awarded during
the first week of carnplng when Jeff Hintt
and Dill Brondstatler won the wntprm"!""
scramble event in the water earnjv.il.

The troop, which was the smallest ai the
camp, took the second week's first pl.ice spot
In the water cirnival, tn which eight scnuts
earned a total of 12 mile-awtm nwnrris, for
a second watermelon award. —

Scouts who participated in Camp Watchung
include Bill Branderstatler, Scott Burke, Man
Drysdale, jaf f, HU^, Harry I rwln, j uhn K ecn.in,
Carl Kolti, Bob RomanandjimSonimerwi'rck,
Bob Kilter of Troop 33, lanwood, and jim
and Randy Wissel and Tom Ingman of Troop
76, Mountainside, were also in the Rrnup,

Under the leadership of Ken Drysdak', scout
master, and Harry lrwin and Robert lielmer,
the scouts earned a total of 26 merii hidges.
Scouts Tom Inpnan, Harry lrwin, and }m
and Randy Wissel earned their promritinns from
tenderfoot to second class rank.

Danger your business
k seniibli speed is one at which the driver

can see danger and be able to maneuver the
car clear of it under all conditions, warns
the Allstate Motor Club, Since ability tu spot
hazards decreases as speed increases, mo-
torists will protect themselves by driving
only as fast as vision and road conditions
allow.

Tact at inspection time
Vehicle examiners in training

FEMININE TOUCH — Ronald M, Heymann of Mountainside, state motor vehicle director,
trades smiles with Eastern Airlines stewardesses at Newark Airport, The airline is
about to begin a human relations course (or motor vehicle inspectors to make New
jerseyans feel as welcome in me inspection lines as they do on today's jetliners.
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Engineers [ For And About Teenagers
m e r g e units
The New Jersey ConfiUlting

Engineers Council and Con.
sulHni Engineers of New Jer-
sey have officially been con-
solldited into the new Con-
sulting Engineers Council of
New jersey.

Announcement was mode by
William H. Bruce, president
of tie newly formed organiza-
tion, with its lieadquarU-TS at
66 Morris ave,, Springfield,
that Consulting. En^neers
Council of New Jersey repre-
lents 99 member firms em-
ploying more than Z,SOO people
within the state of New Jer-
sey. Prior to this Ume there
had been two organisations
with overlapping" objectives
and purposes.

Iruce further stated thai ail
hit three tnemberi oftiMpre-

• deccssor.. organizuQons, had
submitted applications for
charter ' membership. The
newly formed organization is
affiliated with two nattonal
organization § locawd in
Washington, D.C., the Con-

the U.S, and National Society
of Professional Engineers.

THE WEEK'S LETTEN; "I h.ne a prr,j>.
lem with a yiuini! man ilui i;reaily troubles
me. He is in hnv wTth me, I am not in
liive with him, I hi- pruliU'in i« that every-
time I am jrniimi him .mil talk with him I
feel guilty, because I know iliat 1 am putting
him on, I lip mure mil mure about my feelings
for him, I'm nm wnnim about him at all,
hut I feel thai I nwe tills bny a lot of my
time. When he calls me, I seem tn find an
excuse in pel uff the plume, Everytime I get
invnlved with him, I becume interested in
mimenne else, v*nr rnffltrced.-beeausr I don't
warn in hurl him jny mure, but 1 feel 1
•im w.istlni: his lime .mil my own, I have
in Hmi scime iliifereiu way in tell him, be-
caiine he seems in keep nirninft back again,
1 always ai:ct'p[ him, 1 frel guilty u* I do not.
How do I handle the situation without hurflng
him? Each day 1 am arnuml him I feel p l l r y , "

OUR REPLY: There I- im way W handle
the situation properly than to be honest,
with him and with yourself. If you do not
like the young man, don't lie m him and
tell Mm that-ynu do;: He*will'be §s confused
as you and will have a difficult time under-
standing your "hot and iicilii" an nude. Toll
him that you like someone else. Say that
you want "to remain "frlemls" hut you are
unable to pretend that you like him best
of ail when it isn't sp. He may appear hurt,
but he wtirTnit*he afrhnrt as when-he-fcr-really-
sure that you have been putting him mi.

If you have a teenage problem you want to
discuss or an nbservaLliin to make, address
your letter to FOR AND ABOUT TEENAOERS,
COMMUNITY AND SWBl.RBAN PRESS SER-
VICE, FRANKFORT, KY.

In response to p a n public criticism charg-
ing motor vehicle inspection station personnel
with failure to service the needs of New j e r -
sey's four million drivers, d inetor Ronald
M. Heymann Of Mountainside this week an-
nounced an examiners' human relations train-
inis program, •

In a joint announcement by Heymann and
I i-tern Airline officials, it was disclosed
that the state's 750 motor vehicle examiners
will soun be going to school to learn some
ol the human relations finesse employed by
j11 line personnel In their contacts with the
putilir.

The program is a contribution to New
lusey hy Eastern Airlines at no cost to

the state,

"Public service and courtesy to car owners
is a major concern to the division. This
area has been the largest single source of
expressed public criticism. With the help
of Eastern Airlinej, we're making every
effort to minimize these complaints," Hey-
mann'laid,

"To do the job, we've called in [he ex-
perts — the industty that prides itself in help-
ing people in a hurry," he added.

Heymann and John D. Outfield, manager
of Eastern's Marketing Training School in
Miami, said arrangements hav« been made
t« conduct an unusual special training pro-
gram in ways to render good service to the
mutoring public.

Beginning this Monday, examiners from the
40 inspection stations will be attending four-
huur classes at two central locations—the
liiirdentown and last Orange armories. Two
classes of 20 students each at each location
will discuss ways to be of assistance to New
Jersey's drivers during car inspections, The
classes will he completed by Aug. 21.

A special session for station supervisors
will be held today at Bordentown,

• • •
IN A FIRST step of its kind. Eastern Is

contributing fourprofessional instructors from
its staff of 27, These men and women
regularly spend their time teaching the air-
line's reservations agents and ticket office
employes the art of accommodating the travel-
ing public.

"This Is a unique and positive st*p for»
w.ird In developing a working relatjunship
between government and Industry" Heymann
said,

"Courtesy should he contagious-. It creates
a better business enviroment. There is no
reason why New jersey drivers, who as tax-
payers keep the inspection sysum operating
financially, should be treattd with anything

less than courtesy, cooperation, and ser-
vice" he addai

As recently announced by Uov. Wlllittrti
T. Cahill, large trucking fleets will be in-
spected at the truck terniiiwis instead of
the inspection stations. The measure was
recommended by Heymann in an effort W
remove a half-million motor trucks frum
already congested station facilities.

The change to a system of state-super-
vised, owner-certified safety inspections con-
duetid daily at the terminal! wiU permit
station employes to better servn drivers
who must bring passenger vnhidfs for in-
spection,

Heymann said the combination of expected
reduced waiting lines and [he Eastern train-
ing program will improve the division's s*r-
Vice to the public. These are initial stops
in trying to improve the controversial motor
vehicle Inspection system.

Ipeakinf for Eastern, IXiffiold sud, "As
New jersey's number one airline, we are
delighted to be of help to the state. We've
provided mail transportation hPrp for yver
four decades."

"On Aug. 18, we celebrate the 4Uth anni-
versary of our first passenger flit;lil opening
regularly scheduled service betwetn Newark,
Camden, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing-
ton, and Ridunond. This service now oarrl»s
over 21 million passengers jnnu,illy," U>f-
fleld said,

Graham takes part
in Omaha course

More than 300 persons from 43 states and
Canada, the Philippines and Lebanon an ended
the 1970 short course in college business
management July 26 Aug. 1 ai the University
of Nebraska at Omaha,

The group included Malcolm Graham,
Princeton University assistant director, de«
partment of dormitory and food service, of
302 Meetinghouse lane, Mountainside.

Business officers of institutions of higher
learning, both public and private, studied
public relations, college law, management of
the physical plant, management uses of com-
puters, purchasing and other subjects, Partici-
pants could take the course for graduate or
undergraduate credit, or they could register
as auditors,

Howard recei\M
bachelor's degfier
Timothy P, Howard, son of Dr.' tifd $ { ,

J,C, Howard Jr. of 1434 Pernwood rd,, Moun-
talniide, received nil bachelor of i i o j i r a
degree in aeronautics and his eom8ujii(jji|jt
a second lieutenant in the UJ, Air Force
Reserve as a distinguished military gridiUti
at the spring trimester commencemKil estop-.
cises of Parks College of Aeronautical TwW1

nology of Saint Louis UniversiO which Wart.
held on the college campus last Wiek,''Hr
majored in aeronautical gdminiscratton,' ""1

While at Parks, Lt, Howard gerv«d ttm
commander of the Arnuid Air Society - 'OB1

professional, military, service fraMnu^iHe
was also a member of the Residence Council
and the Parks Guard, the 435th AFROTO d r a t
team at the College, ' ' " '

He will be called to aeHve duty intha UMfc*
States Air Force shortly, *"" '

SCHOOL COSTS "I"'
The total budget of the Union County Regional

High School District for the 1970-71 seijjiC
year is $8,264,344, Almost 84 percent-of
this total is obtained from local taxes. T
and federal aid amounts to just over U ]
cent, •—'

HALF-PAST TEEN
MY atoms SOME
MONSY INVESTED IN
THE STOCK MMKET

TKy/NB TIMES HE
9LESP8 LIKE
A BABY.

HE WAKES UP
EVEKf HQUIiQR
BO AND CMeS/

Citacfef camp awards
won by Van Busklrk
CHABLESTQM, S- H. ^-BnhPr-f-H^Uan^

BuskJrk, son of Mr, and Mrs, R, H, Van Bus-
kirk of 1274 Virginia ave., Mountainside,
N.J., was among 230 11- to IS-year^ild
campers who were graduated last week from
the second session of the 1970 Citadel Sum-
mer Camp for Boys,

In special tournaments held during the camp
session, Van Busklrk won the ping-pong evait
for the junior division. He also received Uie
Mark Clark Award for excellence in sports,
physical fides s, tournaments, manners and
atUBide, , _ J

Si^r\

QIOSW

FOR VACATION w ;

AUO. 3 THRU AUG. 17 •„".

GELJACK JEWELERST
Diviaion: BHAUNICHWEIOIR BROtf. l'j

24) Msrfii Avg-, ip f ing f i# l# T ' \
Springfi. ld • (J R \ .

H

OLDER MEN and WOMBM1

see us about part-tifti

tjTflfll-timewdrk

SAGE/OWL ">i '
A free empioyfTUnt i f f

for oldtr workers

so DoFocest Avlg, Sutnmll N.J,

probably
9 trys

y™** family

Right now
IQ t|iphpQttiirniP

to start a
Savings Account

HEAR THIS — MuWtone Electronleg'fcc.,--qwdaliat'U radio pagnj syttiffii, h i i
Just opened its new nrtonal heidquartiri on Cornell partway, Sprin^leld, barderini
on Mountainside it Rt, 22. The new faeiUty ooraUnii BaHona>filesijafl serteeftBcaoni
formerly loeatta in Manhattan, It will be hiadquirtirj^or ill North Americsn oper«Bohir
The local firm it a lubaidlary of MuiBttne Blelfrk Co., LM,, of London, which aai
installed its personal cali systemt In some 40 couatriis, '

A RIDE THAT'S A REAL TRIAT FOR C'HILDREN!

EVERY SATURDAY
10 to 12 noon & 1:30 to 5 p.m.

Also

EVERY_WEDNESDAY_
AFTERNOON (1.30 to 4:30) & EVENING (6:30 to Sunset)

Trains leave every 15 min.

REAL STEAM
RAILROAD

2 MILE ROUND TRIP

| To Publicity Chairmen:

Would • you like
some "help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this, newspaper and
ask~~for our ' ' Tips~
on Submitting News
Releases."

Public Notice

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF THE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Tata wttoe that al a matting of the
Board ol Adhatnunt, haU en July 21,
1810 tin i "-- "- ' '
UNION CE
Mountain <
sactlon 10-M-10 waa approved.

Said application la on 111* In thoOMcoSaid applcatn a OB i« in tho
ol Uw Stctrtaty ol Ina B6aM M Aajiut
msnt. Municipal BuUdtaj, TOTmsiJp ol
Sprlncfltlil, N.J., wd la iv i iuue tor
public injpicUin. No. 70-11

Paul Craiufailn o-
Stcrebrv
^oard of Adjiutmtnt

SpllilL.ail.r,Atm,«,IM0(FM! | 3 « l )

red raspberry

NOTICE TO CREBrrOHS
EffTATEOFHAUBY COI.UCT. Dacaaaad

Puranant to the order olMAKT C.
KANANE, Snrrepltt of the Coimty oi
- ' .n, tdaile 00 the Slit day 01 July

• — nfontt* appUciuin.of tha

your-money more than you do? But If you

have the feeling that everybody else is getting "most of it,-
d 0 t h e sensible thing. Come in and open a bank Savings

Account. Every penny you set aside goes to work immedi-

ately, building a healthy cash reserve that will pay you whenever you want

it. Be generous with yourself, too: It's not selfish . . . it's sensible. Stop by-

soon, and open your own bank Savings Account.

•^^pineapple-drange—

»vanilla (made with pure vaniiia) • cherry • dutch apple • plain

cjmiAM.COT fACJF CHFEHr.DAKFD

or£riintfiirrrnt,i»7i»EirDAYS A

COPYHIOHT BY QAUDBN STATE FARMS INC., ALL RIQHTS RUCNVCD CSF.47O60

CENTERVILLE & SOUTHWESTERN
RAILROAD

-L-IV4NGSTON AVEvrROSELANDrN.J. 07068
(201)226-2003 • -

WRITE OR CALL FOR 1970 SUMMER TIME TABLE
All Schedules Subject to Change

to tita oradltora U «,_„ „
o)ilhU Is tin •oNerib.r. unlsr o«Hl
or aatrntatios «ialr olalsu uiddunUKl*
aialsatthi'aatateolaalddKiMadiritlv
In atx mondu from tht date of aaid sr-
dir, or tlifr «H11* fcravar barradfrom

Stif^a!S!rtu"-n?*
-Enomon-

Fnnk C. lUllil, Attoruy
IT Acadam; Btmt
Navark. N.J.
Bpfld Laadar.

"Th«-Hon»»t'>Ym Bank Thotls in Town to Help youl!L.J?!^.,r

W 0 .
F

ide AVBnUe at RoOfO 22 - Entrance and exit on Hillside Av

Springfield, New Jcrtey Q7Q81 '"''''



RIV, HARRY SHALLCROSa

Mountainside man
to be ordained
as Baptist minister

•The First Baptist Church of Wesaield wUJ
observe the ordination to the Christian minis-
try, of Harry Shalleross, one of its members,
ajjfl worship service Sunday at 9:30 a,m,Mr,
SfaaUcross li a native of Mountainside, a
graudate of Wesleyan University In Connecticut
and the Union Theological School of New York
City.

,,Ht has met with and been recommended for
Wdinatton by the responsible committees of
the New jersey Baptist Convention, the East
Association of Ae New Jersey BapBst churches
nod, the board of deacons of Bit First Baptist
Church. The church service will be areeognU
Uon of his acceptance as an ordained minister
by Jhe American Baptist Convention,

, f^rtieiptBng in the SMviee of ordination will
be die Rev. Meade Bailey, chaplain at Bellevue
Hospital, New York Cl^i Dr. Homer Tucker,
diiaetor of urban work for the New Jersey
Baptist Convetittgn, and the Rev, William K,
Cober, minlstir of the First Baptist Church,
A you* choir will provide special music
Fallowing the Berviee a fellowship hour will
beheld,
i During his educaaonal program of prepar-

ation for the Christian ministry, Mr. Shall-
efoii served summers and as school field
work in a variety of service positions. He
pirtiapattd two summers in flu Newark
lurches volunteer service program, helping
to conduct day camp and summer playground
ifcflvifles at Scudder Homes. Hi served a sum-
mer as an associate minister of a rural church
14 Nevada, concentrating on community organ-
isation.
,TBis summer he Is serving as a chaplain

intern In Bellevue Hospital In New York, re-
ceiving advanced clinical twining. His student
mtk program lid him to a street academy in
Harlem and to serve i s counselor for the
United Church of Christ youth program in
&matBffm&ill&Wfflffl^W&iffl?

Lundy announces
appcmfment ofiiis
campaign director
Thomas A, Kelly of Westfleld has been

named campaign director for Daniel Lundy,
Democratic congressional candidate in the
12th District, Lundy announced this week,

Kelly, manager of the area development and
urban affairs department of the First Jersey
National Bulk, predicted that Lundy will be
victorious in November,

"People will support Daniel Lundy because
|hey_ are aware of the need In mis country for
new and Innovating leadership, and see him
as highly qualified to represent the district
in Congrtii," Kelly stated,

Lundty is an attorney and a specialist In the
field of federal income tax law. Associated
with Merck and Company since 1964, Mr,
Lundy haa also been active In the areas of
housing and human rights in Northern New

Jvsey.- _ „ . . . ,_..
Kelly was state vice-chainnan of the

Robert F, Kennedy presidential campaign in
New Jersey In 1968, He is a commissioner
with the Urban Redevelopment Agency of
Jersey City and second vice-president of the
New Jersey Industrial Development Associa-
tion.

A veteran of the Navy submarine service,
Kelly is married and the father of six chil-
dren, ages 6 through 12, He attended George-
town university in Washington, D.C., and
received a B.S. degree In English literature.
He later attended the University of Pennsyl-
vania in Philadelphia, where he received an
M.A, degree in political science.

Rescue Squad
(Continued from page 1)

months, with the proviso that they must be fully
trained.

* * *
A CADET CORPS of young men, 18to21, has

been formed. All are fully trained and qualified
to give first aid. Some are qualified to conduct
first aid courses, Moyers said.

He added that these young men ar» enthusi-
astte, vigorous and efficient. Most at them are
college students who are medically oriented
and Intend to work in this field.

They art- not allowed to give cardiopulmonary
ressucitation but Moyers hopes thai they soon
will be allowed to do this under the supervision
of a trained doctor. Despite their Skills, the
cadets are not allowed to go on calls without
having two senior squad members along. Mey-
ers would like to remedy this so they Can go
on their own.

The squid now has a system of radio calls
and has begun an "all caU" system in case of
emergencies, Mny»rs said. Each member is on
duty only for a specifie time period for which
he has signed up. The "all call" is used for
those who are not on duty when exn-a personnel
are required.

1N CASE OF an extteme emergency, bystand-
ers now are permlned to help with less critical
lifting and carrying, They can be used aH a
supplement to the regular squad memberg,

Moyers commended Councilman Wmiam
Van Blarcom, the squad's representattve on
the Borough Council, He said flat VanBlarcom
h shown much, support and has attended all
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I A MUSING from the desk 1
The games children play, as we all know,

reflect quite faithfully die customs and tradi-
tions of the adult world.

When little girls play jacks, for example,
their actions are similar to those of public
officials in some other communities who try to
scoop up as much is they can while the hall is
still bouncing.

CampeUtlrin In hopscotch is based on the
rulej for progression up the ladder ofcerpor-
ate structure. The big reverse jump at the fnr

Profile

USING HIS kNOWLEDCE-Miekey Prince, a former agriculture -tudent at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, check the corn crop at the family farm on S. Springfield avenue. The
farm and retail store hive been Springfield landmarks fnr many years.

Regional turns an old leaf
. Agricultural era ends at schoo

A small white frame building and an aban-
doned chicken coop are about all that remain
of an era that has ended quietly in the Unifin
County Regional High Sehonl Distrii-t,

The end rrf the school year .sounded the last
echoes of a once»fl<iuri<ihints vocational agri-
culture department at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield that served the enare
disMct,

There was a time when beef calves were
housed and raised right on the schonl grounds
and chickens were made plump for the dinner

stabler

hiyh school district. Agriculture was offered
to meet the needs of the students in what was
then a predominantly agricultural area," La
Sota said.

(Continued from page I)

lem of Increasing crime."
I- reeholder Epstein is proud of the record of

the all.Hepublican toard of [•ceeholders-which
was able to hold Its lOTOhudpttoa little more
than a s« percent increase over the 1969
budget tcital. lie pointed out that the average
Increase'for New Jersey's county governments
was 12 pen em. Union County placed 19th amnng
the state's 21 cnunrie'i in per capita cost of
county government operaonn, he added, "The
state-wide nverage is |ftft per person while
this county's is MH, the freeholder said,

"Wo are trying to proviiie allot the services
required and still remain conscious nf the
taxpayers," I reeholder Epstein stated, "I i-
nancially Union County is one of the strongest.
The county has reached only 25 percent of its
bonding capacity. The county government [s a

well-run businesH and we try to run that
business the way we ihink people would like ir
to be run,"

The Board of freeholders faces one diffi-
culty Ln that it has no control over 60 percent
of each dollar spent. This is related fo the
controversy over the future of county govern-
merit, Freeholder Epstein said, because county
government must grow and provide the needed
services. If the county governmentfallstogive
the services, the state government in Trenton
or the federal government In Washington will
act and "home rule" will suffer, Freeholder
Epstein said.

• * *

INTENSELY INTERESTED In county govern-
ment and with the desire to make that type of
government successful and efficient. Freehold.
er Epstein is one of the 130 freeholders who
compose the membership of the State Associa-
tion of Chosen Freeholaars and is lerving as
its third vice-president, having been selected
by his fellow members of the non-partisan
body for that honor, He hones to become the
association's president In 1973, That position
would require going to Trenton at his own
expense during the legislative selsion. The
asgociaaon holds meetings mornings of the
days the Legislature meets and reviews bills
involving county government. Freeholder Ep.
Jtein now Is h l J l H d fa

«nd of the court epitomizes the executive who
achieves carpet on the floor, joins a counfiry
club nnd falls to recognize hi I old friends.

Pitching pennies, traditional favorite of boyg
approaching, and leaving, adolescence, is de-
rived in great measure from the custom of
invesang in stocks and bonds. Everything de-
pends on which way the street (or Street) l i
tilted, and whether or not the pltcher-in gets
a favorable roll.

Twenty Questions, a favorite of thelntellee-
tual younger set, ppgan with a mother conduct-
ing an interrogBtion of an uut-after-midni^lt
teenaged daughter.

Hide and seek wat originated in a large
office, with all the employes trying to getback
to thpir desks without being cau^it away from
home hy the department manager.

Cops and robbers, or its facsimile, cowboys
and Indians, was actually initiated at an early
l°rh century quilting her, when the ladies had
a few GoBimenis to maia conccrmng the neigh-
bor whu had |ust left tlie room, and then were
nverheard,

Kirkball is regarded hy siime o'bservers as
a variation of hasnhrill invented by physlcsl
education instrurtnes, Artualiy, it Was devel-
oped in several tum-af-the-century state
legislatures, with the ohiprt being to kick toe
money-bag all the w.ty home without being
cnught off b.nse.

Leap-frog is one of the most ancient of
academic pastimes. It used to be known as
achieving professorial ranlt while the othar
guy wris still having ten wKh the wrong depart-
ment head.

And then there is thm i.|H fnvorite, 1 Spy. It
was known as expose, when it was practiced by
pioneer newspaper editors with commercial
institutions which decUned to advertise,

BY ABNER COLD

Accidents

THE I-IRST 01- the 1,550 students (ii
three Mirls) to take agriculture met in whai is
now the print shop at Jonathan Dayton, The
first Itwtnictnr was Wilhelm N, Pelplbeek,
who still lives in Edison,

The course offerings included nursery, poul.
tty, dairy and livestock, vegetable and field

man of the association with the responsibility
of informing legislators of freeholders' views
on proposed iegislaUsn, The Union County
freeholder considers the Job as the associa-
tion members' spokesman to be an honor.

The experience of meeting with the other
freeholders of the state, including some with
great amounts of knowledge concerning county
government, and of being a voting member of
the association has helped him during theflrst
term, Freeholder Epstein said. He added that
some of the freeholders have served their

(Continued from page 1)
the Mountainside Rescue Squad, She was treated
and released.

According to reportg, Harkins was travelin§
on the Inside lane of the highway when the
Richard vehicle pulled out from Summit road.
The Richard car reportedly skidded out on die
wet pavement and hit Harkins' vehicle,

William Karpinsky of MarBnsville was taken
to Overlook Hosplml by the Mountainside
Rescue Squad after his car was struck by one
driven by Karl T. Herrington of Watchung
Monday morning on Rt, 22 East, police s a l t
Herrmgton's Car had to be towed away after
sustaining damage to the right front. Karpin-
sky's was driven from the scene.

The report said that both vehicles were
ttaveling east on Rt. 22 when Karpinsky began
to slow down for traffic, Herrington reportedly
told piling fhat he nmrhad Aram nn fh« flnn

tross will assume duties as a member of the
SEEK staff as an employee of the state of

'VWfctoiyraeuie,

Moyers added his thanks to the community
and the borough for their encouragement and
iupport, especially to As police without whom
the squad could not function. He said that the
police are on the icing first and have already

> UpANA, 111,— Russell S. Hahn of 1S41
Coles ave,, Mountainside, N J , , has been named
to the dean'i Uit at the CoUege of Fine and
Applied Arts at the University of Illinois for
the spring semester of 1969-70,

1 of our column tells us Alt In
to remove shellac from her rug,
I rubbing alcohol and instead of the

going away, it kept coming baekl
• • •

pre 'g why! af ter the alcohol
itad, tte stain reappeared because

Jonly softened die shellac, not re-
llLL, _ _ _ ̂  •_

li in excellent solvent for
ac, but you must blot me stained

lA-elMmi^irRepinr™1!!"111!"
orbent material no longer blots,

lys work from the outside In. When the
dries, It iheuld have a lofter feel
continue until it is soft). If you're

you'll have excellent results,
1 • t •

me, if you have any questions
home improvement Job you're

„ on, just give us a call or stop
write to us and we'll be delighted to

THE PAINT iUCKIT, 1211
__i Ave,, irvtagton (next» Kleii1

Open dally to 6. Phone 399-2525^
We're General Contractors ln

dquau
arrives. They ire fully Brained to give first
aid and their carj are equipped with oxygei
and first aid supplies which the squad has
jflven to them,

Eut plaudits also can go the other way, The
Rescue Squad has helped many by saving Uves,
These unsung heroes were commended in a
resolution passed by the Borough Council on
April 21.

The specifle incident that brought forth the
commendatlpn occurred Reb, 21; when the
squad helped Chief Everett Dobson of the
Union County Park Police, who had suffered
a heart attack. The resolution said that "as
a result of the prompt, efficient action of the
police department and Rescue Squad, remedial
care MM nvallah).. j n ftmn m maintain the

"the Influx of residential and industrial
development sounded the death knell for agri-
culture as » course offering," noted Adam
LaSota, who taught the course for nearly ffl
years, . '

"Wmn_JflMthan Dayton opened^ in 1937 as
the Hrsl reginnal hijrh ichool, there wereabout
10 commercial vegetable farms and eight
garden nurstries in thodistrict, that gomprise,«ti
Berkeley Heights, Clark,f i*rwnqd, Jtoflilworth,
Mountainside and Sprinjtfield, That has
dwindled to a few nurseries, vogetable farmH
and a turkey firm," LaSota said.

The course was uffered as a mtjor Ui m7
and remained a major course offering; right
Up until the and,

"We were, and still are, a comprehensive

for h is sunglasses when hia, car
Karpinsky's.

/./cense /s suspended
Michael D, Harmet^ 20, of 13S0 SWnybroofc

dr.. Mountainside, has had his driver'ilicens«
suspended for a period of 30 days, effective
July 19, under the state1! 60/70 exceisive.
speed propam, it was announced by Ronala
M, Heymann, director of the NJ. Division of

J l y / h i l :

Ragiona!

life process,"

(Continued from page 1)
dance, Oct. 9; fall choral concept, Nov. 4;

-duiee, Nov. 13; Drama Club fafr-"juniorjumwr i^iiieii uaiiuE^ r*y¥, 4 ti, u i s i i u ^u j j my

play, Nov. 20 and 21; Booster Club dance,

"mayor and coUnciniBielnirtKrcasel
Dobson is only one of many services rendered
by the dedicated men of the police department
and voluntary Rescue Squid on a routtne
basis."

I IT 1°38 thfstudenta, and Pelgelbeek became
the benBficlaries of "a 22.by26.foot building
that houHed the National Youth Administration
field office on Meisel avenue in Springfield,

The question was, how to move it from
' il Avenue to the school?

aegihningat 4 p.m. one day, tne studmi^
and some helpful farmers in the area pushed
and shoved the structure onto the Rahway
Valley Railroad [racks which pass behind the
schnnl.

By soaping the Backs every few feel they
were able to slide the buiidlnji along. They
finished the move by "railroad" some IS
hours i»ter-just five mlnutex before the first
train of the day came chugging along.

The building still stands behind the high
school and is now used for storage. It was the
agriculture classroom and laboratory until
1955. It also housed stalls for the livestock.

Next to the Old "Ag Building" sits iheempty
chicken house. In the "old days" the students,
who were all members of the Pioneer Chapter of
\lus Future Patuiyi.ii ul Amerkd (IT-A), " '
poultry as a class project.

THE 33-YEAR.QLD FREEHOLDER was born
in ¥ ords and moved to Plain!laid wifli his family
in 1951, He was graduated from Wardlaw
School, Plainfield, in 1954 and was awarded
a prize as the "best aU-around boy" at

iVduaUun.-He-Hit uttuRu

member of the roads and bridges, eJectronJo™
data processing, revenue and finance, and
public affairs aiid general welfare commltteei,1'

"1 spend 25 daytime hours a weekTt fce
Court House," Freeholder Epstein said, '1

obtaining Ms diploma in 1958, A MarineCorpS
veteran, he is a member of the Marine Corps
League. He also holds memberships in the
M»sons and the Rutgers Alumni AssoelaBon,
He served as chairman of the American Cancer
Society's Cancer Crusade in Scotch Plains,
where he now resides, for two years.

A football fan, Freeholder Epstein Is vice-
president and a direeter'af the jersey Tigers,
a professional team which will play next
season in Elisabeth, Freeholder Epstein said
he expects the Tigers to do "a great deal" for
Union County and is "very excited" about the
prospects.

Flying is a hobby of the young freeholder
who has held a pilot's license for 15 years, He

-hag-a-fwln-mgine planp-a,n.lnden Airport^

Mountainside resident
workshop participant
Mrs* Helen Umber of 14J8 Woodaorts dr.,

Mountainside, took paw in a ihMjiai- . m
workshop held Tuesday irt the Theatir for
the Performing Arts at Newark State College,
Union, *

Excerpts were presented from "The Worn-
en," "im* "Who's Afraid of Virginia
Woolf," "indliBs" and "Purife" as wtU as
original sketches.

Guidance department
at Regional now open
The guidance department of the Oov.

Livingston Regional High School Is open during
|—^regular-bourrvbetween-now-and-ttie-start-of-

school in Sepember.

12; Highiander Snowflake ball. Dee. iS.'Christ-
mis choral concert, Dec 22; Nike Club dance,
Jan, 15;

Also, bud pop concert, Jan. 26; Student
Couneil^dinee, Feb. 11; high school musicale,
March 4, 5 and 6; sophomore class dance,
March 12; spring choral concert, April 23;
orehestta concert. May 6; Junior-Sdiler Prom
it tte MarUnsvlUe Inn, May 7; Drama Club *
spring pl»y, Miy 14 red 15; spring band
concert. May 21; freshman class dance, May
28; senior class trip, sometime in June, and
faculty play, June 4 and S,

—GrgiBlMttons-ipproved-by-the-board-srei—
art club, biology club, bridge club, cheer-
leading club, Claymore, color guard club,,
drama club, French club, French Honor So-
ciety, Future Teachers of America, Girls
Athletic Association, German club, gynmasae
club, Highlander (school newspaper), High-
lander girl piperi, Highlander dancers. Key
Club; ^ .

Also, Latin club, leader's club, library
club, math club, medical careers club, National
Honor Society, Nike Club, pep club, physics
club, publications business staff. Quill ami
Scroll, radio club, Spanish club, student auSiff.
lory, Trl-epellon club, twirling club lad var-
sity club. ,

iiuiwi'iiiiiiiiuiiiunniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii
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The guidance department urged parents of
new students to call the school to arrange for
registration appointments. Contacts should be
made as soon as possible, in order to ensure
proper placement, counseling and registration
of new students.

DeVos on dean's list
Lloyd DeVos of 360 Forest Hill way, Moun-

tainside, has been named to the dean's list for
the spring quarter ttt the College of Fine
and Professional Arts at Kent State University,
Ohio.

^flUSINtSS DEPARTMIWT^

L * i h . r Mloll, o l t l , bmln. i l rrianll'lP ,

S.»nd C l u i Pntasi pold <rt
; V;1:-,ih»olilBild»/M.J.. ••,,•••• .-•.::
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'"Mailed .ub.crlplloo rat* »5 p«f f«
2 N*w Provldtnn Rood, Msunliilnild*, NJ.

Ph«Mi iU-7700

FUNtBAl DIRECTORS
Fr.d H, Gray, Jr, Pr . l . 8. Gin. Mgr.
C. Fr.d.rkk Poppy V i e Praildint

(R>*td<nl 01 Mountolmldt)
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Wllllom A. DoyU, Manag>

31B E. Bjood Slc.t
PHONE 233-0143

CRAHFORD
i Fud H. Gray, Jr., Manager

U Sprln(|ll.ld Annu*
PHONE 276-0092

Freshman at Moravian
Two Mountainside students have been ac-

cepted as members of the freshman class at
Moravian College in Bethlehem; F»j—They
are Mark S. Reel, 10 Tanglewood line, and

JmUlam:G._Iuff,;32LLoniviewir,^___ . . ,

DAWSON FORD, Inc.
(Formerly Sehmfdt Ford)

" l * continuing the fine tradition
of

QUALITY SERVICE * A-l USED CARS
WALTER A. RIEGLER,

^_ __GENERALSALESMANAGER

SUMMIT ffllW

ness, the students killed and dressed the"prize-
winning poultty for the main course at the an.
nual sp»rents-snns FFA dinner held at the
school.

There hasn't been livestock on the Jonathan
Dayton campus since 1962 and they say the
poultry was around until Just a few years ago,

, , , ' \ " "
AGRICULTURE became so popular that the

Regional Board of Ecuadon decided to construct
a new "Ag Building." LaSota, who had replaced
PttfSlbeck as department head, helped to de-
s i p the building, which now houses admlnls-
O=aavf^ffieesj-a-classroom-and-a-garage,

Ai apiculture dwindled and the need for
other classroom space increased, the agricul-
tural student! and their teacher were relegated
to a comer of the garage area. When LaSota
left the department in 1962, Peter Pamlo
remained as the lone instructor.

"The students at one time built a greenhouse
that was attached to the chicken coop," LaSota
remembers, "but it burned down one Sunday
mornlhg and was never replaced. We used to
grow some beautiful orchids,"

"The classes also grew vegetables in an
area now taken up by a parking lot. During
World; War 11 we helped residents with their
Victory Gardens, as they wer« called, and con.
duciKLi,_vegeBibleicanning centetin^what's-

-now- th^ j tWlMr tepn tn^ - fmqWui i ; "^^^
TTuf annual agricultural fair at the high

school, where the students displayed their
class projects, including sheep, drew visitors
from mroughout Union County, Many of the
students won state and nittonal contests
•.including, the state apple-packihg'contest—'
sijjUjn^.in niili years. "

"There's a definite technique to apple-
paeking,1^ LaSota said,

"One boy from Clark, Tom Nolan, son of a
former Regional school board member, was
a champion milk Judge," LaSota laid,

Soms'ierrnir students still live in the area
and l iv t r i l mike their living in agriculture, •

-in eliding—Mickey—Prince,—who-,manages-
Prlnee's PiriB on S. Springfield .avenue in
Sprlngfitld, Another member of the Prince
family, pst, was chosen queen of the north-
eastten New jersey Future Farmers of jim'er-
ica.faipheld at Jonathan Dayton in 1951. :

Alio, .Charles Roll;operates theBerkeley,
Floriit^.ind Oardeti Center,von Springfield

• avenuMn Berkeley Heights,. . • ,
former students LaSota remembers ,

Freeholder Epstein ig an executfve of a
and.gaaollno compaiiy_and is.in -

ronldn't esttmate OIM iiuiMbai of-night ho
there. It seems to be Uie opinion of the public
that being a freeholder is a part-tune job. It
no longer is part-ame."

Freeholder Epstein, who is on theOOPslate
with Freeholders Charles S. Tracy andAftl"jr
A, Manner, who are seeking reelecflon to three-
year terms, and Freeholder Henry J, Daalei.
man, recently appointed to fill a boird vacancy,
declared that he Is running on Ms record.

"When! ran In 1967, I remember thai the-
Democrats used the parking garage and deten-
tion center 'scandal' as their campaign Issue,"
Freeholder Epstein commented. "1 said dien
that if elected, 1 wouldn't run for reelection on
the basis of any political Issue but only on the
basis of a record of achievement," He (hen
cited his record nf ftegompllshmeflt»work on-

charge of its Elizabeft office. Freeholder
Epstein and Ms wife, th* former Miss Sharyn
Bty, who were married in I960, have two
children, Amanda, 9, and Lori, 8.

Before Us election as freeholder In Novem-
ber 1967, Epstein served as a member of the
Union County Mental Health Board for three
years. He was appointed to the board in 1965
and served as its chairman in 1966 and 1967,
He was Assemblyman Frank X. McDermoit's
legislative aide in 1966, when the Union County
legislator was the Assembly's minority leader,
and In 1967.

* * •
FREEHOLDER EPSTEIN pointed outthatthe

job of a county offlceholds- is a demanding
one and that in addition to having served On
the public property committee he has been a

the opening of the'County offices in Westfield,
_the; planaiogiw_a. new ]all,_the. improvement
i t Hunneils Hospittl and the opening of the
Juvenile Detention C«nter In Elizabeth.

The youni freeholder also is making a
sincere effort to fight the problem of narcotics
and is coordinator of a new program designed
to bring all persons concerned together to work
for a solution, A clinic has been opened In
Plainfleld. Another interest of Freeholder
Epstein is the alcoholic information center.
which he described as "a meaningful project"
with "an excellent program." The center his
started operation.

Freeholder Epstein is hopeful that his record
in office and that Ms willingness to devote the
necessary Bme to the county posiUon will
result next November in being selected to work
for another three years for the county and" its
residents, J

225-voice choir to sing
Princeton Univers i ty

Chapel will be the scent of a
festival chora l service to-
morrow evening, which will
feature a 225-foiee choir sf
mtn and boys from all over
ths United States uhdar jhe

-dipeeUon-ottheinternatlonilly^.
^HleW^nTpMrf^TOndueton—

Dr. Francis Jackson, organ!!!
and director of music it Ypi^"
Minster, England. Thejafvice
will begin at 8i|Q»«^*^

The servis^whieh Is open
to die general public, will
bring to I.Close the sseond

: joint Anglo-American boy

choir training course to be
held In the United States un-
der the joint sponsorship of
the Royal School of Church
Music and the Music Cam-
mission of the Dlocise of New
Jersey.

PUBLICK NOTICE

the-campus-ef--WesBninst§r-
Choir College in Princeton in
cooperatiQn with the College
and the Joint Commission on
Church Music of the Episcopal
Olurch, -

MOVINCFFi o pv
in th« Won) M Sactisn.

TREE TRIMMINGl
TREE REMOVAL

Wii>«lllKSUll».IL..I«M. >•"'»"»«» •

include Don Springel, now superintendent of
' CamHen^guMy VoStioiB"and TechHcirHlgir

Scliool, and Howard 'Clickenger, an assistant
lUptrtntendeat of sdhooli in Scotch Plaini, ,

An vei may have some to «n end but gome
.Qld^^a^iiyiaeycan^sfljlhea^^eaekiinii

ul tilJBhyg and the moo oi the calvesjtouM
tneoiaAgBuUdlng, . :. . ••. / -

"yooiflonil .agriculture took root here and
flourished. It's too bad we had to dig it 111 up
for Bi0Hke of 'progreisi*",. mused LaSota.

Profittloi: FillrlMiriilfoH

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO.

CIRCA"" . _

re InnKeeper bidi ail who
are diseriminating dinari
ic com* to hSit plan «f
noled fars for

DAILY LUNCHIOM ' J
DINNM'TILf
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To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

FOR FAST RiSULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

•THE SPECTATOR <»•• •"•*»«»". p.*> . LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER <«—^ -MOUNTAINSIDE ICHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
Five (5) Word! Of Average Length Will Fit On One Lin*. For Ixtro Long

I Wsrdi Allow Two (2) Spaces. Figure Yeur Cost By Multiplying The
! Number Of Words By 16? Minimum Charge $3.20 (20 Average Words).
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Sport fire can prevent a drowning
The ipiri tire on your Mr

miy well be the men Impor-
tant piece of Ufa-s»vlng equip-
ment An you tike along on
your vacation, says the IaM-
u r t for Safer Living of the
American Mutual Insurance
Companies.

Pew people seem to know •
stilt fewer believe - says the
institute. Alt the mounted and
inflated spare are of l stan-
dard American car will float
like i life ring and provide
up to three adults with plenty
of bouyant support TCi Mg
plus for die spare ttre Is
that you will probably always
have it with you; if your car

Is there the spare tire should
be there too.

This life saving method It
widely endorsed by police de-
partments and water safety
authorities; however, the in-
stitute notes these Important
precautions: a tire or wheel
of small diameter will not be
as bouyant ai a large one
and ... regardless of I1M,
the tire should be inflated
within a few pounds of that
recommended by the manu-
facturer.

—Never use thli devlct as
i floating toy _ It is heavy
and rough and may cause In-
Jury.

—U you can't swim, move

the tire to the drowning per*
son by using a .stick, pole,
or oar.

--Niver throw or pltdi the
ttre from an elevated position
at a person In the water —
he might be hit by the heavy
object and be knocked un-
conlcious or severly injured.

~Never consider thlB de-
vice as a substitute for know-
lnt how to swim or know-
ing conventional water rescue
methods. The surest way to
avoid drowniuge is to have
every member of the family
be a competent swimmer and
Red Cross trained in Ufe-
lavini. Never swim alone.

Dejr Amy;
What is happenlni to our

society? I have run inn a
problem concerning welfare
several times in the past,
Everytlme I need a doctor In
an emergency and couldn't

By
AMY

ADAMS

iiiiuiiiiinimiiiHitiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimr/iiuii HiiiiininiiNiiiiiiimiimimiiiiiiiiiii

DISTiNCTiVE

PQRTRAITURF

reich my own doctor, hlg of-
fice would refer me to anomer
doctor . Upon calling the
second doctor and explaining
the situation, the receptionist
asked, "Do you have a wel-
fare, medical or a medicare
card?" I told her not but fliat
I do have Insurance and if
it's not acceptable, I would
piy cash. The reply was:

Ssrry, the doctor is not
accepting any new patients."
I was then referred to another
donor. This continued until
the fourth doctor suggested
But 1 go to the hospital emer-
gency clinic.

Ollici.l
' • •ulubii

TtyttiDwi.
Hfc i IS i IBIBiilB

Ac the hospital the same
tiling occured, I was asked for
my welfare or medicare card,
and after Informing them dint
I hid neither, I was "treated
wiflj disdain and disrespect.

Just recently, flie same
slmaBon occurred and again I
wound up at tile hospital, I had
insurance forms that I gave
to die credit office, but ttiey
told me to take Aim to me
recepUonist who then in-
formid mi she only handles
welfare cases, turned her back
on me and refused to assist
me,

I had to run all over die
hospital witli a sick child In
my arms trying to get aisis-
tance.

Why do we, who not only
pay our own way but have to
pay for welfare also, have to
contend with being treated
rudely anfl wift illireipeot
while die '"red carpet" seems
to be rolled out for those with
welfare or medicare cards?
1 realize they are human, too,
and inUOed to medical treat-
ment, but Is ti»er« any way
to prevent such ffeatment to
me "paying" pattern?

• , JJ>.
Dear J B .

(Norm Highland, Calif,);
It appears mat there is more

to mis story man you have
told me, However, If you feel
that an Injustice hag been done
to you (and it seems there
has), please write to your
Stite Health Commissioner
and-tell him what you have
told me.

I have known the medical

THE BUMBLEBEE doesn't look so ftmillai w h M h i . s ̂ m x . r f y ^ ia m mamMl display
_ Jiatgned to show mejMriittllBLflLrjdleirsphy a closer taaUiiiJmitjmaiixJniiaMtiiiis

of America1! pirkilndi, The display Is currently being featured at the Kodak Gallery and
Pho<p Infortnition Center, 1133 Avenue of the Americas (at 43rd street). New York.
Admission to the Gallery is free and the hmirt are [Q i,m, to S;3() p.m. Monday ciiroujh
Siturd«y.

•k Uw SI Bern * l l l f ty'l, Sept. • 100% Suorenlti

OUT SALE!
E_1MIII 'item.

to.

M l ,

_ l t t l
bin, Xim, 1M

TOYOTA
SALES & SERVICE

PS directors planning
to offer common stocks
The board of directors of Public Service

Electric and Gas Co,, subject to th? approval
of me New jersey Board of Public Utility
Commissioners, will offer to common stock-
holders the right to subscribe to an issue of
3,270,422 shares of additiunal common stock
to be offered on the basis of one new share for
every 10 shares held.

Holders of record Sept. 16 wiU be entitled
to subscribe to die new issue, and the sub-
iertpBon period is expected to expire Oct. 5,
Morgan Ouarjnty Trust Company of New York
wlll act as lubscrlption agent and die issue
wlU be underwritten. The subscription price
will be determined alter the close of me
market on Sept, 15,

S I L L BABY'S old toy,
416.7700. doily 9 , e S : 0 b .

. i ih o Wont Ad Col

SUMMER SALE!
BERMUDAS

SWIM TRUNKS

AND OTHER FINE
VACATION • WEAR
FOR MEN & BOYS

david BURR
IDA Springfield Aw., IrvtngMn
0p« Prl, I, MM. iwi . ' t i l t.

Bankers make gift
to school project
The New jersey Bankers Association has

announced that it will present $20,000 to the
State Department of Education in support of
the deparment'l "Our Schooli" prujeet,

The funds will help ttie department inform
the public of the work and propess of the
project, according to Roberta Forrey, execu-
tive vice-president of theBankers Association,

The project is designed to determine goals,
objectives and needs for public education In
the state. Findings and recommendations stem-
ming from the project wlU be avaUahle for
use by fte State Board of Education and other
state agencies and officials concerned with
education.

Directed by Dr. Bernard Kaplan, director of
planning in the State Deparnnent of Education's
Division of Research, Planning and Evaluation,
the project will conduct a series of regional
and local meettnfs for public diicusslon of

advertisement

NERVE DEAFNESS
NOW EXPLAINED

Wilmington, Del. - A booklet published
by the U.S. Government's Deparnnent of
Health, Education & Welfare is nowavall-
able, free, and discusses the nation's num-
ber one cause of hearing distress—nerve
deafness.

The booklet, entitled "Hearing Loss
— Hope Through Research" discusses
persons who have h«artng disorders, the
different types of hearing disorders, if
deafness is inherited, advancing age and
hearing loss, selecting a hearing aid and
how to use it, and the research in this
field which is providing hope for the hard
of hearing.

This U.S, Government booklet la being
made available at no charge to persons
who desire information on nerve deafness.
Write to Better Hearing—Beltone, Inde-
pendence Mali, Suite 65, Wilmington,
Delaware, 19803.

-Thursday, August 6, 1970-
the state's educational nneds. The project ¥
launched last spring with two dty«jenf «{
ferences at which some 60 persons with vat
tag backgrounds began preliminary dlsffl,
sloiis, •

SWIM
TO
BERMUDA

In t pool lhat'l
allorfi.d (o you.
hotsl ihdl ((soil.
Your lu«ury llntl
i i gwalfinf yeur

for fayr

CRUISES & TOURS
IY BOAT TO THI ISLANDS!

—r

fAGKABI TOURS BY AIR
iRQCHURISi RATH AT
YOUR CRUISE HEADQUARTERS

Per R«»ervotioni, Cal l ;

Travel
III,

974 Sluyveianl Arc. Union CanMr
(Opp. Shap Rits) MB 7.1220

KUHNEN

SWIFT'S PREMIUM ft SH EN AN DO AH

DiSCOUNT FOOD CENTER

U.S. Gov't.
Graded 'A'
1% to 2 Ib.

WE REDEEM U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS |.

Fully Cleaned
Under U.S.
Gov't, Supervision

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
p y P
sonal at times, but 1, have
never heard of this.
- My readers comments are
welcomed—especially those
from California,

• » * • • *

Please address all letters to:
AMY ADAMS

c/o^THIS NEWSPAPER
For a personal reply en-

close a s tamped, self-
addressed envelope.

Boiii'idss £t SkitilcHH
Wi th Tiini Hi im Fkivor

Ib. CAN
YOUR WANT \l>

IS KASY TO PLACK

. . . JI'ST IMIONK

Aid lei 'Ad Talitf' and
ih« will Kelp rail with s

RT, 22, North Plainfkld "miwin ,in.u.w
RMIMLt NEW CAR DIALER FOR OVER 70 YEARS

Franks s M . f r ; ; Be
Bologna & Liverwurst:
Beef Liver
Salami or Boloyna";.:;
BarB-Que Beef Hibs

73CCalifornia Steak,
59c Chuck Steak

,49= Skirt Steak ,
99" Eye of Fillet Steak
fidtiube Steak

,89 Fillet Steak
«59 Stewing Beef
1.19 Chuck Deckle
1.19 Chicken Steak
t.ia SEiuuiutir SLmaik

Diaper Service
•at Lowest Price

BUT . . . don't choose th* first service or
-thi- lowwt- priced—nrvierrMlk* -yonr
choice b u t d on reputation,
recotnmendatipn tnd fact. Her* ire torn*
ficti ebout Citcid* pliper Service which
we consider to be the- best servica
ivellible..

DIAPER SERVICE WASHING FORMULA*
MEDICALLY APPROVED

OPERATION WATIR TEMP TIME

t.FlritPn-Rlnw

i . Third Pre-RMM
4.FlhtMIMlaipBith
I.SMandMHdcoiphtn
•.Third MM i«>P ••Hi
7.C
e.SHondHDtRlnH
f > M t Wirm Rln*

tO.tMOOdWtrmRInu
MPWM

1iODtl««i
I I I D N D H
IIOtMlnt)
teODNnn
tMDftft*!
1t0Dttr.il
l»0D*|rMi
itOIMintt
1 »0 DMtni

11.I(«tlHlniPrOMM.
i»D*«r*M
lOODHTili

lOMIn:
iMIn.
*Mln,

l2Mln.
lOMIn.
*Mln.

tOMIn.
lOMIn.
13 MM.
lOMIn.
12 Mil).
14MM.

TOTAL WASHING TIME 2 HOURS

MOTltiRSI (Dot)., tool) COM-
PARE THE LOW COST OF CAS-
CADE'S WEEKLY SERVICE TO
THE HIGH PRICE OF DISPOS-
ABLE DIAPERSI

1. Prompt Mil nlMbM
Mtvlt*

2, OM of tilt aMut ind lirfttt
dlipir nnloti la thli i i * i . '

1. MiMlirn hyitanlc plinli.
4. iH l

t , I44i«ur<lillnry Mrtlc*.
• . iwvlni nuny ItsNtttili In

nxtrojiolltin m . >
7. Bnml ninwdlaptn.
PLU».,,
FrM Mby M H U I M , Frn'Colsr

- pnitol, N*w DUptr Pi».

^PH^ 485-4500 R. FRED

CASCADE DIAPER SERVICE VlLb FOLLOW YOU TO THE JERSEY SHOREI

WHITE ROSE CHUNK IN AIL

3
Ragu^Sauce^'xv^— 3 T ^ "-Q
Danish Go-Rounds 31:~. $1
Applesauce v . . 3" . l " s l
Wishbone Dressing 3 '<" $1
Sweet N Low sxiuut. 3 stio 1

Calif, SMiitf

CALIROSE PEACHES
l

Canned Soda •::. 12 •• $ l
0&C Potato Sticks 10 1
Prince Spaghetti 5 : , s l
Libby's Sauerkraut S 5r *i
Root Beer ear S i r 9 !

Pineapple
Pork & Beans 8 :'..:•:
Sauce I t a l i a n o , . 8 '.°:
Tomato Paste P , 8 " . .
Choc, Cow Drink 8 ..

s l
31
s i

——DAI RY-VALUES

ORANGE JUICE
Royal £^t qt- %
Dairy Baa^B ctns.

American Singles^
Austrian Alps;:-: 3X'.
Margarines- 3^.

—-—fROZEN FOODS

ORANGE JUICE

••nqu«H«l
Chlclun Tu.kly

WE HiSiBVI tHf RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

LA RODA PLUMS

Florida Oranges iO1 49
Cucumbers 3 19
Eggplant; 19
Corn : ;r 5 39
Green Cabbage ...81

B H H T ! CTT P F l i P ^Dnn 9 LC I i rtniiy

IEEF or
INEDBEEF

'y*-ib.

•BAKERY VALUES-

BREAD
Gourmet
Sandwich
Slice

•SEAFOOD VALUES-

TURBOT FILLET

SPRINGFiELD AVI.
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

PRICES EFFECTIVE TO SAT., AUS. 8th.

M0N. to SAT, 9;30 to 9:45
SUNDAY 9:30 to 6:00

MOT HESMNI IKE FOR TYPOOBAPMICAL ERRORS.
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Station
Breaks

By Mil ' HAMMFRmiiniiiiiiiiini

The third annual liie of Wight pop festival
in England will he telecast live and in color
vti iifallftf Into thesBres in th# U.S. and
Canada on SBtiirdiy. Aug. 79, Closed circuit
t\ cover u p e,i the event, which -itars jimi
Hendrlx, the Doors, Chicago and Joan Rae?
with other top artists to be announced shortly
Will be telecast by Video Raniers from 9 p.m.
to i .a.m. (Eastern Sundajsl Tims),

To preserve the high quality of sound
neceisary for the utmost appreciation of the
music from the Isle Of Wight, Video Rangers
will he using ipeciai high fidelity transmi^i,,,,
lines which Include high and low nines.

Video Rangers is the sister company of
Joshua Televiiion which recently introduced
color videornignifieation It Tanglewood, al-
lowing twice t ( many people to appreciatp a
performance by The Who, In addldtion to
providing videomaBiification for the next
Tinjliwood prtientatioti, (Santana on Aupi t
lith) Joshua Television will project the Isle of
Wight performanced onto large, full-color
vldeornignifleatlon screens within fhp fpetivsl
grounds,

"The global telecast wilj give the Isle Of
Wight the largest live audience of any pop
muile event in history. It will make it possible
for tiiousands of people to enjoy the Isle Of
Wight feiUval who would have been unable to
anend because of financial or geographic eon-
lidefations. Video Rangers is creating a new
youth-to-youth communications medium which
will bring uncensofid coverage of major
events from ill over me world," said Barry
Minslty, producer for Video Rangers and
Joshua Television,

4 words heaped
on Ormont'$ T

During the year, awards have been heaped
Upon " 2 , " movie thriller which continue! at
the Ormont TheaMr, East Orange,

The Academy of Motion F'ieture Arts and
Sciences voted "I" two Oscari, And for the
first time, both the Catholic Office of Motion
Pictures ind the Motion Picture Office of the
National Council of Churches have joined In
awarding one movie, " 2 , " the "Outstanding
Movie of" ihr- Yesr" award,

Uthcr awards include the Mystery Writers
^ssociatiiin of American Award' for the "Best
Suspensn Film of the Yenr" and the "Best
Picture of tlie Year Award," voted by the
New York I ilm Critics and th,. National Society
of Film Critics,

Roger Williams
on Gaynor show
Pianist Roger Williams is special p e s t

stsr if the MiBi Gsynor Show at the Garden
State Arts Center now (hrntigh Saturday. The
Four Fellows and tieofge> Carl, comic, AIT
featured,

Peater, Paul and Mary open the week of
Aug. 10, but only lawn space remains for
their performance, it was announced, jams
jopiin and Sea Train will perform on Tues-
day, The New York PhUlmrrnerUc will ap-
pear Wednesday and Saturday, The Band,
top rfiek group, will play on Thursday, Aug.
13 anri on Friday, it will be singer-composer-
[inei, Rod McKuen,

HERBS MANN, premier Jazz flutist, wll
hsidUne nsw concert in iummir
piltlval in Branch Brook Park, Newark,
an Aug. 16 at 5 p.m. Alia appearing on
same program will be Hugh
Ray Barratto and Chico Mendoia. •.;

- Thursday, August 6, 1970- «

Poitier is Tibbs'
in Fox attraction
Clear-winning Sidney PoiUer portrays Mr,

Tibbs again in flThey Call Me Mister Tibhsl"
Him sequel to "In the Heat of the Night,"

This time the picture is set in San Fran-
Cisco, and Mr, Tibbs, the policeman, invesii-
gites the murder of a local street-walker.
Cordon Douglas directed the picture and Mar-
Un Landau and Barbara McNair have stellar

• ro l i i . The movie was filmed in color.

and Wife' is held
"Man and Wife,11 adult film in color, is

beingJieid over by the Art Cinema in Irving-
ton, The piCBjre is rated X and people 21
years old and over will be admitted.

'Airport' drama
on two screens

"Airport," film drama involving people
whose lives are entwined in a ground and air
crisis during a snowy night of blocked runways
and the danger of a bomb aboard the plane,
opened yesterday at the Mayfair Theater,
Hillside, and the Elmora Theater ui Eliza-
beth,

The movie, based on the best-selling novel
of the same title, stars Burt Lancaster, Dean
Martin, jean Seberg, Jacqueline Blssert, Helen
Hayes, George Kennedy, Van Heflin and Maur-
een Stapleton, Photographed in color, the film
was directed by George Seaton.

Children's film festival
h featured at Plaza
The New Plaza Theater, Linden, is featuring,

a children's summer film festival for a second
week, "The Brain," starring David Niven and
"The YellowSubmartne,n!ittirrinitheBeitles.
are being shown now through Tuesdiy (with the
exceptton of Sunday).

The management has announced that free
tickets are available at leading Wood avenue
business establishments or they may be pur-
chased at the box office on the afternoon of
the performances.

Comedy at Union
shows top cities

"The Uut-of.Towners," N*l Simon's film
comedy, starring jack Lemmon and Sandy
Dennis, which continutl i t tilt Union Theater,
Union Center, was filmed In Manhattan, Bo§-
tnn and Los Angeles,

In central Manhattan, film sequences covered
tjrand Centtal Station, the Waldorf-Astoria
Hotel, the 17th Police Precinct, Lexington,
Madison and Park Avenues and Central Park,

In Boston, scenes were filmed at Logan
Airport and on the main city streets,

In Los Angeles, a simulated Boston-to-New
York commuter train sequence involved four
nights of filming on board a small (eight-car
plus engine) train rented from the Sante Fe
Railroad,

'Too Late the Hero'
now at Maplewood

Acndemy-award winner Cliff Robertson
Star-, in a taut, suspense-fiUed war drama,
"Too Late tlmjHero." eurritit attraoBon at
the Mnplewood Theater in Maplewood,

The picture, which was filmed in color, and
which also stars Michael Caine, concerns an
American officer and a British unit in the
South Pacific during World War II, who p
on a mission with a sense of thirst for survival
at ill costs, Robert Aldrich directed "Too
Late the Hero,"

riitiitMiiinillillllMMlli iiiiiiiitliilt mil mums
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I Theater Time Clock \
Ul Urnsi listed us furnished by the thai-

Mrs,
• • •

ART CINEMA (Irv.) — MAN AND WIFE,
Thur,, Fri,, Man., Tuei., 7 S 43, 10 26,
Sat., Sun,, 2:03, 3i46, 5l24, 7 07. S SO. 10 S3,

* • •
ELMORA (Eli!,) — AIRPORT, Thur, Fri.,

MOB,, Tui l , , 7, 9:25' Sit., 1, 5. 7 15, 9,40,
Sun,, 2, 4:15, 6l3O, S:45,

* * «
FQX.UNION (Rt, 22) — THEY CALL ME

MR. TIBBS, Tour., Fri,, Mon , TUBS., 7 25.
9:30; Sit,, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10:20, Sun,, 2, 4 30,
7. 9:30,

* * *
MAPLEWOOD — T O O LATE THE HERO,

Thur,, Fri., Man,, Tues, 7, 9 10 Sal, I 20,
3:50, 6:35, 9:20; Sun., 1:20, 3 50, 6 25, B 15;
fenturette, Sat,, 1, 3:30, 6:15. R S5 Sun,, 1.
3:30, 6:05, 8:35,

* • •
MAYEA1R (Hllllide)- -— AISPORT, Thur..

Fri,, Man,, TUBS,, 7, 9;20- Sat,, 1 30, 4 38,
7, 9:25; Sun,, 1:30, 3:55, 6:20. 8:45,

' • * •
ORMONT (E,O.) -— Z, Thur., Fri., Mon.,

Tues., 2:14, 7:30, 9:56; Sat., Sun,, 2825,
4:59, 7:30, 10:01; featureite, Thur., Fri,,
Man,, TUBS, 2, 7:15, 9:42: Sat,, Sun,. % 4:45,
7:16, 9:47.

* * *
R1ALTO (Westfleld) — PATTON, Thur.,

Fri,, Mon,, TUBS,, 1, 8:30; Sat,, Sun,, 1,
4:15, 8:30,

* * *
UNION (Union Center) — THE OUT-OF-

TOWNERS, Thur,, Mon,, TUBS,, 2, 8, 10:10;
Fri., 2, 8:15, 10:35; Sat,, 1, 3:20, 5:45,
8:15, 10:35; Sun,, 1, 3:05; 5:20, 7:40, 10;
AMAZING METS, Thur., Mon., Tues.,l:30,
7;30, 9:40; Fri,, 1:30, 7:40, 10:10; Sat,, £45,
5:15. 7:40, 10:15; Sun., 2:35, 4:50, 7:15, 9:30.

NIIOMBORS WANT YOUR ui.d it.mi. TsM ,m
whfli yea Hdve, Run Q iew-isif Clsififisd Ad'
Call 686-7700

WAYLON JENNINGS — Country music, and
radio and recording star wUl appear with
his show at ths Meadowbrook Theater Res-
taurant, Cedar Grove, Friday and Saturday,
Aug. 13 and 14,

"Tailgating' hazardous
Rfar-end collisions account for 29 percent

of the crashes on America's highwayp due
ulmost totally to the practice of ' 'tailgltisg,"
When a person is tiiilgatlng, he is increasing
nil chances of a crash because not only is he
In a potentially dangerous position, but his
attention ii usually rtvited on the rear of the
car he is foUowing, This makei the drtvar
lesi aware of what is going on farther ahead '
or around him.

SOI MAIN ST,
EAST ORANGE

OR 5-2600

mmmmmMtg
lnUrtainln(!>' " 2 "

Shelly Berman
at^fhe Steel Pier

Shelly Berman will head
off the Hit of stars scheduled
to perform during thi week
of Aug. °-15 at Giorge
Hamid'i Steel Pier In Atlantic

City, Berman will perform
in the Muiie Hall Theatte, ap-
pearing with the K(me Sisters,
i^iri l

PdRTUfl
(iniiiiiiiir 31- OP

Mon. thru Fri,
1 P.m. 8:30
Sat.(Sun.,Hoi,

« - J ; 0 i U 1 5 , J i a ( U -
Box Office Opens Evas
I Hour Bifortf Showtime

Wbe^ Herman ml Ms
orchesia will play in the
Steel Pier 's Goldai Dome
lallroom, located one-hall
mile out on the pier, along
with the Jam Paeo Factory, a
rock group.

YELD MORE OFTEN
"I had the right^f-way" ig

never an excuse for an acci-
dent. When there's any ques-
tion, the AUstate Motor Club
advises you yield the right of
way.

Flowers highlight
fair at Flemington
The powerful beauty of nature, as ex-

preised in her many varieUei d flowers,
will enchant the visitor to the annual flower
show at the Fleminpon Fair, which openi
on Tuesday, Sept, 1 and runs for seven days
and seven nights through Labor Day,

There are two shows in which entries
will be judged, The Writ show, for amateurs
only, will be judged Sept. 1, Amateurs i r e
classified as individuals who pow flowers
and plants for their own pleasure and do
not sell them. The second show wUl be
judged on Friday, Sept. 4, with inttles from
both amateurs and professionals who grow or
sell flowers for profit,

Mrs, Bertrice H, Fedrick, superintend«it,
and Mrs, John Bush, assistant superintendent
of the Flemington Fair Flower Show, look
forward to some Very Interesting innovattons
in the artistic arrangements category.

In addition to tht entries of amateurs and
professionaii, fljere will be many exhiblti by
a n a granges and numerous garden clubs. It
is not necessary to make innies In advance.

CLASSc CLASSCS
In the column on the left are the iU.t lmt

classic books. In the column on the right are
their authors. Pair the book with Iti author,
1. Of Human Bondage a. Doitoevskl
2. Crime and Punishment b, Kafta
3. The Sound and fte Fury c, Tolstoy
4. Ulysses d, Fielding
5. War and Peace e, Pltte
6. The Brothers Karamazov
7. Tom Jones
8, Anna Karenlna
9. The Republic

10. The Trial

Maugham
Dostoevikl
Faulkner
Joyce
Tolstoy

ANSWERS

•a-6 T-8
*q-oi

'ft

'Snow White' set
on Hillside stage

"Snow White and the Stven
Dwarfs" will be pregentid
tonight at 7-30 by the Hillsidi
Community Players in Hill-
side Avenue School, Director
is Aon Kling, musical direc-
tor, Roberta Bornstiiii, and
Dine Gross, Ghoraographjr,

Two cast changes have been
made.

The Community Flayers is
sponsored by the Hillside
R e c r e a t i o n Commission,
Membership also is open to
non-residents. Tickets are
available at the door.

War battles rage
in Rialto offering

The Ritlto Theater, WesHield, continues to
ihawer ,its /serf en with the battles o! World

im-y IAI HUMS B U W S m w i n i u , . War 4 under the regime of i blood»ind-gu«
•brbugta-tt''bet#eeW*tM'h«OT-«|* l^eBieY^G^

to 11 on the mornlni of the, respective m.. George C. Seottportrayi the |lory.iei!dn§
f M c t r , andI Rarf Maiden i i ieen as pen.

W a r Bridlex. "Ae plcfllre, in color, wai
dlrtetid by Franklin J, Sehaffner,

l ion in Winter'
opens at Upsala

Junei Goldman's "The
Lion in Winter" will open
a run at Upsala College's
professional Carriage House
Theatte tonifht,

" "Prf

shows,

Comedy of Towers
Towers Cibiret Theatre, Routt 23 In Cedar

Grove, which opened this summer, will j tage
jean Kerr's "Miry, Mary," begnnlni Tues-
day, The stage comedy will run through Sanir-
day.

y

' • " VurCERNOURlSHEDTOTS '
About'60 ftir cent of all prt-school age

children luffir from malnutrition, UN ICE F
is i l s t s natritlon programi in Asia, Africa,
Latin America, ind the Middle East,

given on tomorrow, SlBirday
and Aug. 12, 13, 14 and \%t
The play is under the direc-
tion of Upsala Professor
Robert Mareazzo, Reserva-
tions may bi made by writ-
ing to or phoning the Car-
riag« House Theatre on the
Upsala campus, l i s t Or-
ings, i t 266.7144,

when the
chips

are down.
(cheer up at the Tower)

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
RESERVATIONS (201) 233 5542

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO ZOO
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER
Piano Entertainment Evenings

Monday thru Saturday

MISTER TWBS>.

SIDNEY MARTIN
POITIER LANDAU

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

lACK LIMKOK SANDY DINKli

"THi OUT-BF-TOWNIBS"
Alto; CBiiunila;

•'AMAini1 MIT!"

ACROSS
1. Radar

•pot
5. Monitari

and iueh
11, Agt •
12, Badge
11, Haul

47, Mistakes
49. Intercom

word
60. Fashions
51, Freti of

DOWN
1, ralth

BELLY
DINNER - DANCING - FLOOR SHOW

POM PERRY ORCHESTRA
NO COVER • NO MINIMUM

ALEXANDRAS

"AIRPORT"
•un Loncmlet

Dtgn Martin
jgcquillnt i l l l «

H ATID •

MAPLEWDDD

'"TOO UATI THI HIRO"
Cliff Rcb:rlisn

It. Freudian
term

17, Tin foil
It, Airline

aSbrt.
vlatlqn

20. Shoe
width site

21. Flayed out
11, Com-

poratlve
suffix

24. Where.to
spend a
etntimt

26. Fishing
gear

row
3. ParUclpli

ending
4. WriMr'i

adden-
dum

5. Adjacent
8, Type

measure
7, Warp.

yarn
I. Wild plum
9 Camped

out

10.Labor*- Todoy'i Answer
tsry
Items

14, Shag or
twlat

17, Two
fins

11, Symbol

liibii
22. Stylish
25. Reman

money
27 Canadian

provlnct:
ahbr,

29. Mortal
30 Uses a

loom
31. Reverie
32. Quagmire
33- Banished
34. Steam

pipM

flil BWPWS'^iiM

Miehaal Coin*

i I

"AIRPORT"
Burt LinfOitsr

Dfian Mflf'in
Json Sabirg

jacqusllna S h u t

37. From
40. Untarthly
44. Peruvian

coin
48. White

" yam
41. Music

note
49. Correl-

ative
word

•t

, _ u —:
 r

~
J
""l*"" " ' • • ' ' '"nrrr "~ L — ^

Marital bliss and total
fulfillment can be

yours for a lifetime-
if you see this filmnow.

N«vtt Won... • ai •JuwlkJi Mm to
inpllic 4<U» lor n M wlulu.

ignd wife

a. Verb
form '

41, Neckline
shape*

45. One
46. Mexican

mbber
tree

a Date
TIMUNOFlCLa AVt4VIHVIMOTOll
a * *rt » T O iRvirtTfti n j

a T E t y
SAVOY PLAZA

22 UCKAWANriA PLAZA, ORANGE
OR3-58ST8

«lk q

• Children's Birthday P«t ln~

• Oijinlzition fgnd Ralttrt.

SESSIONS
2 to 5 P.M.

Every Nit* 7:30 to 11 P.M.

STARTING JUNE 20th J
AIR CONDITIONED,

UVINGSrONIlOUntnNK
615 So. Ulvlngiton Av*. 992-6l"61

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

Atraoaphere of Spain
at the

CHESTNUT HILL
Diner • Restaurant

•ring Tht Kid. • We Lov. 'EmI

1402 CHESTNUT AVE., HILLSIDE, H.J.
* Youf Himti Nerntan (fofnwlfi

(Coineiol Hillside Ave.) 688-97M

OLD
EVERGREEN

LODGE
EVERGREEN AVE.,

GO TO THE DICKENS
MEET YOUR NEW HOSTS

(Under New Management)

LUNCHEON
H I M A.U. to
130.P.M.

DINNERS
5130 to 10 P,lf
MIDNITE SHACKS

PICNIC 6R0VE
HALL RENTALS
DINNER PARTIES

MODERN & SQUARE DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

DR 6-0489
OR ?-9830

DICKENS
RESTAURANT

tmlon liofbtau
Iirt«rtalm»nt and D o m f
Prl., lot., Sun. with lUUnl . f i
Halbrou Ouotut Inhirlng Jw

1 •III,—
I

580 NORTH AVE. UNION
T.I . 352-4100 352-4101
«l ldl

n Kc.nllgrf^l.1,1 • I I I ,
iH b«Mndan, and I™-
*inglni wslnaii.

Businessmen's
Luncheon 11 - 3

Dinners Served



No vocation for UC students
Young people take summer jobs
College students hive traditionally been

noted lor coming up with «nd doing the unusual
and At unexpected and lUdentl attending day
and evening summer sessions at Union College,
Cranford, are go exception.

MoR of the students are working this summer
and many have found unique positions which
Interest, educate and amuse them — ao well
ai provide them money.

Mill Carol Ruth Kahn of PlaMleld gives
puppet shows for area residents. She writes

Remarks Puppets
to be presented by
Elizabeth teacher
A puppit ihsw will ta p re sen t ed in

Warlnanco Park, Elizabeth and Roselle, on
Sunday, Aug. 19, The show will be held on
a lawn aril adjacent to the Warinanco Park
Horuthow Pits beginning at 7 p.m.

The program has been made po silble through
a pant from the New Jersey Council of
ttie Performlai Arti.

The ihow, enHtled "RemirksPupptts1"wlll
be preiented by jerry Hoshberg of Elizabeth,
an art ' tiaeter at ft§ LifiyaM junior Hljpi
School In Eiliabetfi. He will be tislitid by
Michele Kublch of Perti Amboy, a graduate
of Newark State College.

The presentation depletl a virltty ihow
featuring "Green Thing" n master of cere-
monjfi who l i isilsted by At "Electric
Worm," They Interview some 20 Oflier puppets.

The program his been preiented ttirough-
out the Eliiabeth trei before 18,000 children
during the put summer and In various schools
is weU is It benefits, and is directed towards
the youngsters of the area, but can be enjoyed
by adults al well. The performance is opm
to tbe public

and directs her own scripts and makes her
own puppeti. Giro! performs both for prlvite
tad civic groups and hit become quite pop-
ular among young mothers. This is her fourth
year In puppet work,

Robert Keith Morirz of 506 Malcolm rd.,
Union, Is working as a Junior counselor for
the New Jersey Association for Retarded
Children. Bob regularly antads Falrlelgh
Dickinson University.

John Stolar of North Plalnfleld, is employed
by the college he attends — Union, He Is
officially working In maintenance, but John says
unofficially, he does "everything." ~

Lee Welllver of Plscataway makes ice
cream for Dairy Maid and also attends Union
College,

Miss Susan K, Moore of SOS Chestnut St.,
Roselle Park, Is a teacher hi mi Roselle
Park school system, fte Is attending Union
to gain Insight Into fte post-Reconstruction—
20th Century history period lo mat She cm
teach it in the fall.

Miss Roberta E. Baskett and Miss Delerei
Mason, both of Rahwiy, are recreation i l i l l t -
ants at Woodbrldge State School, Both girls
plan to enter die nursing program at Middlesex
County College, Edison, In Bie fall.

Miss Joyce A, Christiana of Garwood, Is
self-employed, Joyce gives dancing lessons in
her own home, while Miss Janet Ferpson of
Summit teaches dancing at the Doris Ferguson
D u n Studio, Bom girls regularly attend Union
College.

Richard Thomas Plenehlak of 30? East Eliz-
abeth ave,, Linden, works parttime as a labor-
er and parttime as a reporter for the Trenton
Times, Richard is attending Rider College,

Lawrence Gordon Egert of 816 Sttatford rd,.
Union, designs telephones for Bell Labs,
-Larry ii an engineering major at Union
College,

John George Mlkelton of Cranford, attends
Syracuse University School of Art, John has
donated his time this summer to the Union
County Cerebral Palsy Association as an art
therapy volunteer.

Municipal chairmen selected
for March of Dimes drives

"Hells. Mister Mnniicr...
ire ysu iteref

Williams backers
to hold golf outing
Citizens for Williams will sponsor a golf

outing, Monday, Aug. 24, it Braidburn Coun-
try Club, Florham Park, In honor of UJ,
Senator Harrison A. Williams Jr., the Incum-
bent Democrat who is seeking re-election.

Philip F, Lucia of Scotch Plains, chairman
of tha event, said that tickets will be priced
at $1.000,,

A variety of ftstLvittei Is planned for the
day, Including a dinner, Several prominent
entertainers are expected to take part, ac-
cording to Luda. He said their names will.
be announced later.

Tickets and additional information can be
Obtained by contacting Citizens for Williams
at the Wlnfield Scott Hotel, 295 N, Broad
St., EHzabiUi.

Four tarn promotions
at National State Bank

Four men assigned to The National Stale
Bank's computer center at 401 Park ave,,
Linden, have been promoted.

They are Eugene J, Weidner of Staten
Island, from assistant vice-president to vice-
president; John J, Sullivan of Middlesex,
from systems development officer to senior
systems officer; Otto A, Kajecdce of Free-
hold, from automated operations officer to
senior computer operations officer and Gary
I, Kuperman of Scotch Plains from a manager
in the systems department to systems officer. -

Miss Cenevieve Pascale of Union, regional
chairman of the 1971 March of Dimes fund-
raising campaign, announced a full sllte Of
municipal chairmen for Region No. 2, which
comprises Central Union County,

Serving as municipal chairmen for die 1971
drive will be Miss Constance Forglone in
Union, Frank Tomaino In Cranford, Mr, and
Mrs, Artiur Goldstein In Springfield, Ray
Sanders in Garwood, I rank Mancuso in Hill-
side, Mrs, Elsie Shamonis In Weatfield and
Mrs, Adolpha Rein and Mrs, Mary Kelly In
Kenilworth.

"Under the leadership of these municipal
chairmen I know their drives wijl.be success-
ful," said Miss Pascale," and that Region
No. 2 will surpass the odier two regions In
the county. We did last year and we hope to
again,"

"The National Inundation March of Dimes' .
goal is the prevention of birth detects,' Today
about a quarter of a million American babies
ire born each year wlm a significant birth
defect, Some die. Some Live, Our scientific
advisors assure us diat much can be done.
The March of Dimes his established i record
of accomplishment in Us fight against polio.
It is striving to achieve die same record of
accomplishment In its fight agoinlt birth
defects. Its work must continue until every
child is assured a happy birth day," said
Miss Pascale.

March of Dimes money Is used for medical
and seienlifle research In the field of birth
defects, for professional and public education
regarding birth defects, to help support the
Salk Institute In California, to help establish
addiUona] birm defect hospitals, such as me
Babies Hospital in Newark, for the care and
tteaoneni of birth defect victtms and lor me
care and treannent of post polio victims
for whom Ae Salk Vaccine came too late.

"The drive officially commences on Jan.
1," said Miss Pascale," but early organiia-
Uon is essential and each chairman is start-
ing now to obtain volunteer workers to help"

plan Bie work for the 1171 drivi>, dtminr
sufficient volunteer workers to conduct the-

- i hm-sUay. August fi, 1070- _

i n - r is tlii m.iin priblem. If we get the-
wp cin reach the people ind will

HI <1iftft-iiltv in annliiln|ourgoalthreu|h.
..-uiily. It has been our tsfperlcnct,

rinch the people, they respond
•sly to tlii- Ml/reli uf Dimes drive,
wisluni' [u in.Î i in t h e T ' n l drive is

u coniail I I , niunifi|i3lchairmann&^f"
\ny.

UC 'Paper'
gets editor
Ooneld A, BridyofCranford

has been appointed editor-in-
chief of "The Paper," daily
student newspaper at Union
College, Crinfarri, hy thf
publications board.

Appointed also, w«, Ronald.
B. Madjeskl of Clark, as
esecutlve editor and Joseph
F. Cheben of Cranford as
managing editor.

Thi dally editors for the1

fall semester will be: JvUss
Cadierine C, Deltt of West-
field, Kenneih D, Lachnieht
and Miss Janice V. Mayer
of EUzabeth, and Miss Diane
L, Partyka of Somerville. The
fifm daily editor has not been
named.

Halpin on board
of recorders unit

Union County Clerk Walter
G. Halpin was elected to a
three-year term on Bie bo an I
of directors of me Nattonal
Association of County Pe-
corders and Clerks at its
annual conference last week
in Atlanta, Ga,

Halpin addressed the dcU-
gates on the problems of ab-
sentee ballots and vote com-
plladon.

2047 BT. 22 UNION, N.J
CALL 688-1600

UC announces tuition
unchanged for 1970-71

Despite riling costs remit-
Ing from Inflation and other
firtorf, Union College Cran-
ford, will maintain Its tuition
at ita current levels for the

Bridge victors
annoufieed by Y

Bertine Telchmm of Cran-
ford and Beverly Leipilg of
Clark placed first In a dup-
llcite bridge fanie conducMd
at the Eastern Union County
YM-YWHA, Green lane,
Union.

Gene Axelrod of Old Bridge
and Phil SlUen of Metuchen
took second plance, Morris
Hfcra ind John' Carroll, both

1970-71 academic year, it
was announced this week by
Dr. Kenneth W, Iversen,
president,

Dr, Iverien laid d>e tuiflan
for fullHme ftudents will be
$150 a iemester tor Union
County r e i i d e n t s , 1300 a
semester for otter New jer-

and $600 for
itudents. Tuition

for part-Hme students will be
112 a credit hour asemeiter
for Union County reiidents,
fZS a credit hour a semener
for oBer New Jeney reii-
dents, and $30 a credit hour
a semester for out-of-Bate
residents,

"We are makini andwewlll
continue to make every effort
to keep tuition i s low at pos-

Wljy Pay More?

and Bill MilBer,
Elizabeth, fourth, and
iky of Union and Mike

_T!of Eiiiabe*, fifth,
dimes are held every Mon-

dky evening at 8:15 at the Y,

To Publicity Chairintni
(Would you Ilk* Ismt hilp
in preparing mvfipsMr r**
[•am? Wilt* to thlf ti»wi-
pop«r and aiklersur "Tlpi
on Submitting Ntwi R«-

tlonary surge we are In and
the need to keep faculty, and
other salaries competitive
make this effort exceedingly

'dUflcult,
Dr, iversen Said lncreiged

county and state assistance
were major factors In keep-
ing tuition costs stabilized.

It la our goal to keep tula
don at the same low rates for
tie 1971-72 academic year,
but this will require Increased
assistance from both the
county and the. state," Dr.
Iversen said.

Shop-Rite USDA Cradi A

Large White

CROWN TWIN ICE POPS OR «H<MM»TO

jfopsleles

FlrstCutChuckSteak b49«
•REOUMR-

Chicken Ports
^ N R
Ham Slices

.19*
Lavoris
Adorn
Excedrin

WMYMTMOMf

Calif. Chuck Steak b89e Country Style Ribs
fUCaH rtrtJ. SHOP RITES

Veal Cube Steaks v,89* Young Ducklings

Gleem Toothpaste * 5 9 *

Dandruff Shampoo ̂ 4 8 *
yorrumi. * \ cnti

ian Spray Deodorant - W
J&J Cotton Swabs % ow
»HopiMTE(iTiiiiu) mm/.

Cotton Balls * 45*
NOXIMA ' M A Q C

Shave Cream - osr
•HOP-RITE, 10c OFF LABEL DOUBLE EDQE J j ( |» .

Razor Blades .̂-49*
tnfnmMi

Peaches
SWttT A2

Cantaloupes
499c

Green Peppers ™ *19C

Romaine Lettuce M 1

Bartlett Pears »2

Oranges »-««' 101- 59*

Roman 10 Pak
Pizza Uh..,"-0'

NEWWKDIEYE

Tasti Fries
"NIW" 12-41.IM«-B/»i-SHOP-KIT!

Lemonade

4^99*
0^ 99*

ALLVARIETIU » * * * * *

Banquet Meat Pies 6 x 9 9 °
HAJt, CUT OREENerlHOf-RITE _ *n*i

French Beans 5&99*

Tomato
Catsup

SHOP-RITE tOUD PACK

Ittah rurrthe mile inS^f kitr^

Who says a nickel won't buy anything
anymore?, ̂

That solitary' nickel pays for yoiTr gas
(Naturally.!

And oil. And tires. And maintenance. And
repairs. And depreciation. And registro-
tion. And insurance—

And even some nifty accessories. (Like a
radio. Floor mats. Luggage rack.)

Five cents.
That's all it takes to run the mile in a

Volkswagen.
Of course if you want, you can run the

_ rrlile in someone else's car.
' ' , But you'll never see the finish line on a

Oscar Mayei
Franks

•HOMMTf

Canned Hams

While Meat Tuna 37 (

Hawaiian Punch3lS 89*
WHYPAVMORH . -

1 ipton Tea Bags V 49'

l i l l f VALUABLl COUPON l l l l i l j
MFG Towsrdt the purthsle ef 1 A i l

a 1-lb, Eon sf

WITH THIS
COUPON

Yuban
Coffee

VALUABLl COUPON
Tewords fhi purcheie sf 5ABQ

Tasters Choice
Freeze Dried Coffee

WITH THIS
COUPON— (J"^tSS

sAvi'sa
VALUABLi COUPON !

1AB5

Chopped
Ham

IN YOUR WWW tERW SCHlCKHAUt

Liverwurst
RATH

Hard Salami

zJMULfM0«TMCXMW*Mn

Sliced Bacon

Shrimp

CasinoSwissCheese »,99* 26-30,Count Sh

White ^ , , , , , 4
Bread S l'n- t

Mayonnaise *£'
XHOPMnTE FRENCH I T V l l «

Green Beans 0
WHY P»Y MORE? IHOP-HITI - ,

Golden Cream CornO' - 1
AUVARIETIESRAOU ^lSM-si C 4

Spaghetti Sauces J H- I

Spaghetti 5 P'CSV. 8 5 *
GREEN GIANT fm r 4

NibletsCorn 5'^rl
MOP-IIITICRUMy or CHUNKY j.w Q f » t

Peanut Butter ^ 09

PaTmoliveMOT \"
"^pibscatise^a'U.-SrGovernmoht-study says-:

the average conventional car costs more:
,,10.9 cents a mile.

;>>>.H«h-heri-heh.
•j'-ji?.., - . ^ t ^

Ler
WHYPAYMOMr

Raisin Bread Sour Cream

69* jambo Towels
WIIHBONI

35° Italian Dressing

alfMtlv* thru Saturday, Aug. • • p*t™pWeo) * Ih* right 14 Bmil quonllll«.

5.I.OI. lot

Instant
Replay

H v "_ .............,f.9

a-1'
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RALPH ClRCELLl

Student to receive
diploma tomorrow
Ralph Circelli of Springfleid ii one of .17

candidates for |raduttion from Uniun Techni-
cal Institute, Rt. 22, Mountainside, Circelii
will receive his diploma durlnf ceremonies
tomorrow in Angela's Restaursnt, Rt, 22,
Union,

He is the ion of Mr, and Mrs, Michael Cir-
celli of 69 Morris ave,, Springfield. Circelli
will continue his imdiei for a bachelor's
degree it Fort Lauderd.ile Umveriity, Fort
Lauderdale, Fli., one of 14 collegei through-
out the country that accepts the credits of
Union Tech graduates and applies them toward
a dep'ee,

'"•During nil two-yeir program in elecffonics
technology at Union Tech,,^^ceUiwaJ,iHieni-.,
her of ttle Insecure of Electrical and Elecffonie

and Zeta Alphi Rho Fraternity,

Speeder Is fined,
loses his license

Philip L, Hopkins of Orange WSJ convicted
ol two chirps last Wednesday in Mountainiide
Municipal Court by judge Jacob Bauir, He paid
$30 for failing to exhibit his regiftration.
Hoplins also was fined $30 and had hii
driver's license revoked for 30 days for
going 70 miles per hour in a 45-mile lone on
Rt, 22,

Mark Bliflis of 2 High Point dr., Mountain-
iide, was fined $20 for going 55 miles per
hour In a 45-mile zone on Rt, 22,

Three penonf were fined $25 each for care-
less driving, John R, Wall of Irvington was
fined for running off the road and hitUng the
centir isle on Rt. 22. Diane Cohan of Merrif-
town wif fined for inattentive driving, after she
waj Involved in an accident, and James Bussii
of PMUflelphii, Pa,, paid for weaving in and
ouj-SUBSte^oJlt. M, _„ ;..'..

"" Mary GiliriM of Summit paid iiOforparking'
OB tili pagi it Echo Lake Park,

Promotion given
Dr, Myer at NSC
Dr. Robert Mayer of Sprtngllild has been

promoted from lislitant to isioelate pro-
fessor In die Uitory department at Newark
State College, Union, according to Dr, Nathan
Wiisi, president of the school, Mayer, Ms
wile, JuiUm, and tea ion, Wayne, live at 113
Irwln it,

Dr, Mayer joined the Mitory department
In IMS, He Is a graduate of Rutgiri Umver-
slty Jroin which he also holds msiter of arti
and doctor of phlloiophy degriei.

He Is a specialist in the area of American
foreip policy and is the author of "The In-
fluence of Uli National City Bank of New
York on American Foreign Policy, 1910-1920."

degree from NYU
Jeffrey D, Grtenberg, son of Mr. and Mri,

Milton Greenberg of 141 Milltown rd,. Spring,
field, received the degree of bachelor ~ef
lint arti from New York University at its
recent commencement exercises. He was a
Itudent at the university's School of the Arts,
Institute of Film and Television.

He was also named a unlverilty honors'
scholar at NYU Founders Day convocation
heM proceeding graduation. Such scholars
rink in the mper 10 percint scholasdeally
of the university.

Accepted or
Steven W. Alejfy of 20 Remer ave., Spring-

field, has been accepted as a member of the
freshman class at Moravian College in Beth-
lehem, Pa. He is one of 320 students in the
Class of 1974 and will attend freshman orien-
tation at tile college Sept, 7-9 with classes
for the entire student body of 1,200 beginning
Sept. 10.

FORESIGHT BETTER
~~DonVcausa~a~reai^end~craslrby~fllldwlng~
too closely, warns the Allstate Motor-Club.
At 60 miles an hour it takes at least 366
feet—or 23 car lengths—to stop under good
conditions, JCeep alert to traffic both ahead
and behind you.

J. NORWOOD

VAN NESS
ARTHUR L.

WELLS »•

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
EYEGLASSES REPAIRED

— dial —

6WPrompt Sorvlca

248 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

GRADE 'A' - OVEN-READY

TURKEYS
10 to 14 I b. Average

TRIMMED SHELL STEAKS - Ib. $1.89
STRIP,

Shells of Beef

FRESH

CHICKEN
BREASTS

BONiUiS

STEAK
FOR LONDON

BROIL
SHORT CUT

POT ROAST CALIFORNIA
BONE- IN CHUCK

USDA|
CHOICE Ib.

1ON1.INCalif. Steak ( W ,-IM1, ,„

linieT^ir@KiKrM.or
Ground Chuck g g 79 '
Ground Round g)|g 99C

Worrell's Pork Sausage 45C

Sliced Bacon COLONIAL
 l b 7 f ^

Turkey Franks M ^ w r I j f t
Buddigs Sliced xX'.!™ 28: 69C

Flneti Sllnd Is ls ina ,
SBiamisrP&PLesf

Chicken Cutlets BONELESS

BREASTS 1.29
MR. DELI SAVINOS (Where Available)

ROAST BEEF

N O V l e LOX SMOKED SALMON V, Ib, J€J«

Amer Cheese *™\*t!l?,™*'l<>"' ">• 89s

I Hard Salami *•<- * >» 79C

Mae. & Shrimp Salad ' •b 35C

Frankfurters
Miirach Kosher .,,-,„.,

SEAFOOD SAVINGS

ALL BEEF sr SKINLESS

Midf . t Bologna I 81

COD FILLET
49

FROZEN, BONELESS
& SKINLESS

j ib, iox ii.it

Fresh Bay Scallops
Cherrystone Clams
Floundeft.Fiiiet-wi
Perch Ft I let M|*T

2 75C

F/RST O' THE FRESH PRODUCE

Cantaloupes
SERVE WITH ICE CREAM

B FRESH TOMATOES
NIW CROP

carton 1 Oc

JOES U.S. No. 1 SIZi A

DAIRY SPECIALS PRICE-MINDING FROZEN FAVORITES

KRAFT CHEESE CHOCKT NUTS
Sliced American-White, 12 oz. POUND CAKE Ib.

'A FULL POUNDS pkg.-

Margarine
Swiss Slices

RICHMOND

NON.DAIRY

FINAST DOMESTIC

Richmond Sweet Peas P V ' l l e

• pki.<

U l L i — « J *"____ TOPPING ,
ftnippeo v r e a n FINAST

L Sharp Cheddar mx FINAST

French Fries « Z ^ » -H»1 !

Orange Juice *™*om u.t«.n3

Orange Plus mm^ » - . - 4 J

Cooked Shrimp ^II^NT ^ »2.59

LIVE IT UP!
Go Super Finast

For Outdoor
Living Fun!

THIS WI IK 'S FEATURE-Flnost Quality
H^pvy Weight STAINLESS STEEL

DINNER
KNIFE

"Night Bloitom" Pott.rn 33 With

URGE EGGS
ALL VARIETIES

WELCH'S
DRINKS

FINAST WHITE
GRADE A dozen I

ALL FLAVORS

FINAST
SODA

14 oz.

Limit 41 No Dapotit

GREEN GIANT (LIMIT 4) u. em

WHITIiMte
finch pkg.

RICHMOND 14ol/
SAVE HARD CASH I lit

DEL MONTE
TUNA

SOLID
WHITE

(Limit 6)

ALL
VARIETIES
(Limit 4)

Cream Rite White Bread
FINAST

COFFEE CREAMER

FINAIT
Colombian Coffee RM.uour eon w
Kosher Di l l Spears 81G ^ i « 4 3 »
Finast Honey «i«*iNPiNo 3 ^ § f «
S & W Apple Juice 3^*1
100 Cold CupS * oi siii pkf. I f e

Finast Potato Sticks 3 7 ; r ' l
RICHMOND

CUT

FINAST SLICED ^ l i b
FRESH DAILY ^ J o i v i

Lo Suds Detergent'»«» i o ; i . 2 9
FInaSt Bleach *nmmmm 1Jjt*19«
Pancake Mix «N*ST |U"!«M|« 2^ .31*
Heinz White Vinegar " C r 2 6 c

Finast Mustard 21 i 26C

Dishwasher Powder f '^' * X " 25C

Nabisco Vanilla Wafers . « 3 7 C

HIALTH & BF4Urr AIDS

TOOTH
PASTE

O V E N FRESH FROM "FUSSY ' BAKERS

MFRS, LIST
PRICI $1,05

Moufhwash
Protein 21

FINAST
FRESH

33C j White Breacl

99C! Cun Cnkes

THIS COUPON m mc

WORTH 1 9

Towardi th* purchat* of

THIS COUPON ,
WORTH A 9

Tawardi th* purchat* df

o 4 ox. jar of

THIS COUPON i
WORTH / 9~

Toward! th* pur^hdi* of

q_10lb. 11 oi . pkg si

THIS COUPON

r WORTH IW"

Towardi th* purchai* of

4 rtg. or buth i l l * ban

Cashmere »»., CllubMh; Merrl*Jwrflln,
' 0COLD POWER

DIIIROBNT

MARTINSONYUBAN COFFEE Bouquet Soap CHy; t i l Clint** $t« H tMrn;
570 PrMrfwav^WMt N*w Ywfcj
331 Iread St., BbMrttll; 1301Limit 1 - Good i t Super | W

Gaad thru S i t , August Sth
Limit 1 • Soad at Suptr Flnatt

Good thru Sat, Aupiit Sth
Llpilt 1 - Good at Super Flnatt

Good thru Sat, August 8th
Limit 1-6ood at Super Flnut
Good thru Sit., Auguit Bth

Limit 1-Good at Super Flnttt
Bood thru Sat, Ai!|u«t!th'

Limit 1-Good at Super Flnut
Qood thru S i t , August 8th
F.O

THIS COUPON m e
WORTH I V

., Toward* th* purchaH of _.,!

20e Prku tffMth* only «tt EIM St.,

fafcj
THIS COUPON

WORTH

Tswardi th* punhau «| Q RakwaV A»l., W(HNlkrld|t; SiMp-
' a9ib.i3st.pks.af » p N ttntir, Corttrit; Ntwark

-S-A**.,!

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, AUGUST Bth. W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL'ERRORS.

-t , , if :i



THIS
WEEK'S

HEALTH
NEWS

IlllllllllllB; FRED GREENBERG, R.P. (HIHIIilli

Where do d r d p eom§ from? How are
they developed? To (newer the HrM ques-
tion we hive to go back many centuries.
Traditionally the source o( pharmaco-
logical products has been MoBier.Nsture -
the leaves, barks, seeds, and roots of
plants found all over die world. Long
before medicine even approached the state
Of behii a soienetf ftesB •materials wees'
being uied In a wide variety of mixtures
and forms. Occasionally, some of the
mixtures, did, effect a semblance of a
cure. Today, the search for new drugs
from plants is a . continuing and highly
organized! operation. Investigators travel
to tropical Jungles and far northern woods
gathering up soil samples, seeds, roots
and leaves. Then they bring samples of It
back to the laboratory. The final step is
to evaluate the effect of using such a drug
for general human treatment,

o o o

We have a Urge well-equlppedpharma-
cy to care for your every need. For
complete prescription service come to
PARK DRUGS, 223 Morris Ave,, Spring-
field (in the General Greene Shopping
Center). Phone 379-4942.

Open daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sat,
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sun, 8 a,m, to 2 p.m.
FREE DELIVERY , . , 1ABY NEEDS , . ,
SURGICAL SJPPUES . . . PRINCE GARD-
NER WALLETS . . . C H A R G E PLAN
AVAILABLE . . .RUSSELL STOVER AND
BARTONS1 CANDIES , . , HALLMARK
CARDS.

* * •
HELPFUL HINT: To remove boll-point

Ink stains, apply a nonf ammable household,
dry-cleaning fluid, and sponge with a
clean, dry cloth. Observe "Caurton,"

- Thursday, August 6, 1970^_'

Women's lib speaker af NSC calls for 'strike
Newark State Colligi coeda are very eon-

lervativi when it comas to women1! libera-
tion, according to M M , Lucille IverioD, a
spokesman from die 'Women1! Center in New
York City, Mrs, lverson'i comments followed
a workshop she conducted for Interested stu-
dents and visitors in an Awareness Day pro-
gram held at the college last weds.

About 30 women attended the workshop for
women only which was held at noon and later
opened to men for further discUsilon. Accord-
ing to Mrs, Iverson, "A lot of the girls didn't
understand what I was talkint about, but the

CAROL LANE
CARD & GIFT SHOP

COMPLITI PARTY DIPT,
OTHER OUTDOOR, PARTY NEEDS

CUPS, PLAT*!, ITC.

PLASTIC GLASSES *,T N1W LOW PRICISI
•

SHOWER UMBRELLAS FOR RENT
BRUMiACHIR ART SUPPLIIS

ICHO PLAZA SHOPPING CINTIR
Rf. 22 & Meuntoln * • « . , SPRINGFIELD
379-3819 * B ACCIPT MASTER CHARGE

**************************************

DISCOVER
THE

WORLD
OF

TRAVEL
TOUHI , CRUISE! , AIR

STEAMSHIP . IUS . RAIL
DOMESTIC , INTIKNATIONAL

Springfield Travel Service
NEVER A SERVICE CHARGE

PR 9-6767
250 fcliiunl«ili * *» . , SprlngfUld, N.J.

• EMPLOYMENT PROBLEM?
• HOUSE FOR SALE?
• ROOM OR APARTMENT TO RENT?

USED CAR FOR SALE?
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS TO SELL?

- then don 'i keep it a secret!
i ad can reach over 30^00

families ihroughlhe classified
section of this newspaper.

A
Your ad will appear in 8 newspapers
in adjoining communities of suburban
Essex, & Union counties.

TO PLACE YOUR WANT AD

ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

faculty women were great. They a r t me ones
who toisw what women's liberation means.
Thty a r t today's liberated women,"

Mr i . Ivtrson eneouriged all Uie women to
take part in a strike to be held on Aug. 26,
On that day, women ghould just not do any-
thing, she laid,

The purpose of the strike is to make people
aware of just how much of a contribution
women make to society. Applying pressure on
society is just one step to ftree major goals
of the movement—free abortion cllncis, free
day care centers and equal pay for equal work,
she added. Details about the strike and how to
participate are available at me Women's Center
In New York City, 212-691-1860.

Mrs, Iverson distinguished her own ideas,
as a member of the Women's Cenrer,'from •
those of other organlzr'tlons Involved in the
women's liberation movement. She said that
some groups Are opposed to having anything
to do with men. More moderate feminists,
like herself, are opposed to the subservient

position she believes is relegated to women
in our society. They leek only to establish
society in which there is no rule by sex and
where people deal with each other on an equal
basis, she said.

She critieiied the view of women taken by
dayboy Magazine and referred to the hiring
of women as Bunnies as a form of txploita-
fiiin. "The girls who do ft are selling them-
selves out," she said,

When asked whether or not the Bunnies
considered their work exploitation or a
privilege, signifying they had arrived, Mrs.
i'prsnn said she thouglitthegirlswpreproh'ihly
i'i pud to he working as Bunnies.

"rhey don't know they're being exploited,"
she said,

Ivirs. lverson added that much of the work
that is done by the Women's Center is in
making women aware that they are conanually
being-expioited and that their 'problems are the
rfublfifns of ail women.

She also said one of the first steps in

liberating women economically would be for the
government to pay women for being housewives.

When one of the young men present protested
that he didn't see any need for this, another
young woman challenged, "Wouldn't you feel
more liberated if V«i knew you weren't
shouldering all the responsibility of supporting
a family?"

According to Mrs, Iverson, Women's libera-
tion's not just good for woman. It would be
good for everyone, she said,

She stated that we live In a society that
likes to put segments of its .population, in .In-
ferior positions. She pointed to the vindictive
attitude society generally takes toward its
prisoners, "We don't make a real effort to
rehabilitate them. Why does society even bother
to keep tfiem alive'" she asked rhetorically,
' I t 's because they fulfill a need, so people
can feel superior to i o m « w who hn» dons
wrong."

Mrs, Iverson alsu stated that capitalist
society has helped to reinforce the Inferior

position women now hold, "The Inherent
master-slave relationship of the capitalist
structure makes it Impossible to IttePiW
women from a subservient position," she Bald,
She backed the Idea of a socialist form of
government, where there were no longer any
masteri.

She was asked whether she thought a master-
slave relationship .ititomatically implied in
oppresssr-opprpssed relaUonshlp, "Doe! •
master always have to be an oppressor?"
Arid someone gave an example of howa teacnei*
in a classroom is a master there but not
necessarily an npprrFsor,

Mrs, Iversan said thnt whenever a perioo
is given power over another he eve
abuses his power.

One of the Newark Stnte students
mented that me1 students at the coll
trying to eliminate the lien of a teach
nlng a class, I he students there also.^
to be liberated, he saiH.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH^
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR

Sunday—9:45 a,m,, Sunday School wlfli
classes for all ages. 11 a,m,, morniBgwor-
ship, Pastor Schmidt preaching. 7 p.m., eve-
ning Gospel service. Pastor Schmidt will bring
a message; there will be special music and
congregational singing. Nursery care at bom
services,

Wednesday-.7:45 p.m., prayer meeting,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN
HOUR" AI© TV'S "THIS IS THI LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
THE REVERNED K.j .STUMPF, PASTOR
Today~7;30 p.m., VacaUon Bible School

teachers' meeting,
5unday.-8:3Q a,m.. Holy Communion. 9:30

a,m,, Sunday School, 10;45 a,m,, worship,
Monday through Friday—9:15 a,m, to 11:30

a,m,, VacaUon Bible School for ages 7 through
12.

TEMPLE BETH ARM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR LAWRENCE P. TIOBR

SUMMER SCHEDULE
Daily service . .? a,m, and S;1S p.m.
Friday night servlces-.8i30 p.m.
Saturday services—9:30 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.
Sunday services—9 §,m.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY CREEN
SPRINGFIELD

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Sunday--9 k m , German I m g u s p worship

MRS. BRUCE S1LVERMAN

pastor, in tile Methodist Sanctuary. 10 a.m.,
union worship service at tile First Presby"
tcrian Church, Pastoral needs will be cared
for by calling fine Firs t Presbyterian Church
office, 379-4320, or Mri , Wilma Schinact,
379-9059,

..„_., ANTIOCBsBAEnST.CHURCH.
. S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Sanirdny—3 p.m., Church School choir r e -

hearial .
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m,,

worship service. 7 p,m,, evening fellowship.
Wednesdiy—8 p.nu, midweek service.

Aileen Silverman,
Bruce Silverman
wed in Pittsburgh
Miss Aileen Silverman, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. Martin Silverman of East Liver-
pool, Ohio, was married July 19 to Bruce
SUverman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sil-
verman of 14 Woodside rd., Springfield.

The ceremony was performed at Temply
Sinai, Pittsburg, Pa, A recepSon followed,

Mrs, Richard Hommel served as matton
Of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids were
Maryann Wooley, Laura Weiner and Diane
Braff.

Jay Silverman served as best man for his
brother. Ushers were Barry Schmdelhelm,
Martin Steinberg and Richard HommeL

Mrs, Silverman attended Ohio State Uni-
versity. She now attend! Montclalr State Col-
lege where she is majoring m English.

Her husband i( a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, He
received a bachelor of science degree in
business administratton from Monmnuth Col-
lege, He Is employed by General Eleeoic
Credit Corp., East Orange.

Following a honeymoon in the Catskills,
the couple will reside In Lake Hiawatha,

Sayrs-Champlin
troth is announced

Mrs, Frank T, Sayrs, of Sprtn|fleid and
Jackson, N,j,, wrmerly ol jrvlngton, an-
nounces the engagement of her daughter Mary
Jo m Robert B, Champlin jr., son of Mr, and
Mrs, Robert B, Champlin of Summit, Mils
Sayre is also the daughter of the las Mr,

, a iraffite' of' Cvinfttn
High School; received her AJ, degree in
dental hygiene and BJ , degree In education
from the UnlversiO' of Bridgeport, She is en-
roUed in graduati school at Newark Stag

CONSTANCE A, KRASNER

Krasner- Josephs \
troth is announced

Mr, and M n , Richard Krasner of 9 Syca«s
more ter., Springfield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Constance AUntj- •
to Samuel Henry Josephs, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Morris Josephs of 131 Hawdiorn avfcj ••
Springfield. -"••-•

Miss Krasner attended AmericanUnlversl^i--.
Washington, D.C., and i i a sophomore i t "
Fairleigh Dickinson University,

„... Hj£<«f^nee,wUl, |raduatt,,from, Ridec .XMhM*
lege, Trenton, next June, . • " ; ; 1 .

An Aupst , 1971, wedding Is planned. -HI nn

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINOFIELD
PASTOR! THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, DJ).

Sunday — 10 a.m,, union summer service in
conjunction with the Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church will be held in the Pres-
byterian Church, Guest preacher will be
Stephen G, Hnlda, an elder in the Roselle
Presbyterian Church, A nursery service will
provide care for children, one flirough six
years of age, on the second floor of the ehapil,
An informal coffee hour will be held on the
church lawn following the service.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSDE, NEW JERSEY
MINISTER! REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT, JR.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

MISS LINDA GAUL
Sunday ~ 9:30 a,m,, summer worship se r -

vice, Mr, Talcott being on vacation, service
will be conducted by Daniel Seaman, a layman,

iARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen afe urged ts sbserve the
Friday desdlins lor ether than ipe! news, in-
eiudg yeyr name, address and phone number

(joUege, union,
Mr. ChainpUn, an alumnus of Newark Col-

lege of Engineeriag, earned his M.B.A. at
Rutgers, Newark, He Is a manufacturer's
representaflve in Summit,

An October wedding is planned.

ST. JAMES
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
MSGR, FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHLING,
REV, ROCCO L. COSTANTINO,

REV, PAUL L, KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday—ConfeMions from 4 to 5 p.m.
Mass at 7 p,m,

Sunday-.Masies at 7, 8:W, 9i30-and-W:45
a.m. and at noon.

Daily Masses at 7 and 8 p.m.
Confessions Monday through Friday from
5«td^:4S^mT*rto i^bnftss ioHi '^if 'SuB

Garage sale scheduled14

for Sunday and MondayCj
Springfield Chapter of Hadassah wiU hold

a garage sale of bric-a-brac, smill furniture;"' :
books, dishes and odds and ends that a re •'>
one person's white elephant and another's "
ffeasure of find at the garage of tht chapter •'•
president, Mrs, Aaron Kazln. 108 SbunpilM1"
rt,, Springfield, j

The lale will be held on Sunday and MoiiM
day from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Anyone wishing »
to contribute (no clothing) may bring items '
to tht above address after 6 p.m. before the
sale.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
3m CENTRAL AVE.. MOUNTAINSIDE

L,__i_MX».1SSALD.JtMsSAS8XL-EAST5I
days, Holy days and eves of Holy days,

Masses—On eves of Holy days at 7 p,m,;
on Holy days at 7, 3, 9 and 10 a.m, and
7 p.m.

Baptisms at 2 p,m. Arrangements must be
made in advance.

^ ; ^ R R D B , W F l E L A N
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACH

ASSISTANT MINISTERS
h

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE,, 1 SHUNPIKE RD,

RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Tomorrow — 8 p.m., Sabbath evening ser-
vice. Rabbi Shapiro will conduct the service.

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9:13, 10:30 a,m,'
and 12 noon, i

Weekdoys..Masses at 7 and 8 a,m, Flrtt.;.'
Friday, 7, Band 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novina and Mass: Mon- .
day at 8 p.m. . ,,,"

Benediction during the school year on Fri- •
days it 2:30 p4m, " ,; l f

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ippolnt-i
mint, ' " " " . ,

Confessions: Every Saturday and evti of i.iri
Holy Days and First Frldiys, from 5 to 8:30, i •,
and from 7: 30 to 9 p.m. - -- -

GIVE HIM ROOM
When passing a pedestrian,

in fte sweet, motorists
should slow down and give
him roonvthe Allstate Motor
Club recommends.

BASEBALL DIAMOND BECOMESSTAGE--Ralph Hoppe, Mt, presiding minister of life Union-
Springfield Congregation of Jehovah's Witnesses, discusses Watchtower Convention a r -
rangements with assistant Armand Dupuis (center) and stage florist Henry Meisiek. Mr.
Hoppe's assignment Was to transform Roosevelt Stadium, Jersey City, into a stage for
Bible talks and dramas. More than 40,000 delegates from three states attended the con-
vention JEr"om July 9 to July 19.

|

Charge for Pictures |
"there is a charge of J5 for •

-wedding—and—enggpnient-
picTiitisTThera UlTcnargB |
fortheannouncimMt.irVtiBtriBf •
with, or ..without a pictura. |
PersMis submitting wadding j
ot engagement pictures mayg
enclose the J5 payment 0 1 1

_ Include'a note asking that i
| they be billed, |
iiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii! IIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIT

ORT membership tea
to be held this morning
The Greater Westfield Chapter of Women's

American ORT. will hold a membership tea
at the home of Daryl Worth, 3 Karen ct.,
Scotch Plains, tonight at 8:30. The speaker
for the evening will be Mrs. Myron Bussel, a

-fonner-prealdent-of-the'Chaptsrf-
1 Anyone wishing to attend the tea or inter-

"1ested*-la"motr"InformatI6Tr;tSbouf Womtn's"
American ORT may call the membership vice-
president, Mrs. Harold Richmond, 2 Donsen
lane, Scotch Plains, 756-3861,

NO EMPHYSEMA CURE
More-than 900,000 Americans have em-

physema, an obstructive pulmonary disease
for which there Is no cure. Emphysema has
been linked to cigarette smoking.

HOLY^CROSS—
LUTHERAN CHURCH

639 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, N J*

VACATION BIBLUCHOOl
AUGUST 10-20, 9:15-11:45

Ages 7-14
ALL ARE WELCOME!

CALL 232-2316 "\

%

• \ v . :

' • ' \

without a trace of superfluous hair is every

woman's wish, espetuillv now that sum-

mer's here Our e\i_lusivc hx-tasi elec-

trolysib treatment remove1; hair gently,

painlessly, forever Do tome in for a pri- Jtfj

vate consullalion with one of utir experts.

There's no charge, of course Call 376-7000 ,, ,,

for your appointment The Beauty Salon.

ilillbuMi iiml Slioit IIilK A\(Minis,

..it
1
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Purchasing power
oTwor^ers in U.S.
increases in June
W *bMNt.T'i>N — The purchasing puwer

ol the nillon's rank-and-file workers rust1

moderate!} in June, as a large gain In take-

liume pay more than offset a further incronae

in ,-Oiisumpr prices, the U.S. Department iif

L slur's Hureau of Labor Statistics has re-

ported.

( rosi »ceklyearnlngiafproduetiunani1i\on-

sii|"?r'isi»y workers advanced to H02.HS in

lum. rin increase of $1,65 fr.im May anil

J Ji M percent, from juni' l"(i»i. lln>

f-miinth earnings pickup ri".uite<i from

liour seasonal increase in the work-

niirled with a one-cent rise In hourly

s. \fir-1 adjustment for pnre chaws,

weekly cnrnings werr H:i ci'iit1?, or

ii,J perei'in, above May's IPVP! hut w«n-

I, perct.ni below a year ago,

Spendable earnings, or after-tax pav. In-

cruised hy t l / S l in June to HOS.OH fur tin-

Biirlter,. with three dependents. Compared in

lune 14b", faki>,hqme pay wna'ni'i $'4>7. m

i •* pcrrem.

Real sp-ni1able earnings - - take Imiin' pav

s^rep^t'ii in HIST-M dollars in reflect ron-

iiiinrr pi H-e changes . - au<raged (vj i i j i ls

i i,ii!T in lune for the worker with thrw tii'-

|.i.|idcnrs. At $ " , " ? , rerU earnings were 0,N

[•f> i .-in above the level ol May but were

Awn 1.4 percent from a year api). bijoiiflcHiit

oici -the-month increasei in purchasing power

occurred amenf workers in conitrucuon, nuui-

ui:ii tin ing, and trade, Junr m.itkt'd thr fifteenth

> 'Wiurume month thnt real rarninpe Imp

11 r.i iinert below yecir-agn levels.

Pharmacist issues tips far vacations

l
JO

ail

"Medii-atlon muM occupy J paramount place be taken alonp but thnt I'an-lul attention must
in the plnnninp singe of any trip during the be ghun to pr, M>.nptiuii drugs. Many perions
vacation season," the New Jersey I'hgrma. require d.uly rlosayi-giJl medicine.particularly
. futical Association said [his week, patients with high hloul pressure, heart d i .

!'reg|d™t Isadore Singer of Spotswood said, lease, dlnb,.ti«, .isihm.i .«„ I .erlain other ai l -
"not c.iily slmtild the usuiil supply of jn. i l - minis."
fSesiei, antacids, cold and cough remedies "Traii-loris UIUM m,ik, nun- tins haii> a

Aim is to brake subway heat
Could ease riders' discomfort

is also important - the one
llhTSiTmUBreitirtrr

" r ! 111 tht1 \h >A -\ -U IIIK IH-UV i l r

bill l[ Hit- I. II ; ' ! ' ! i.II •• .Illil III 'Ik'l II

will irnli- til.' priihli in1 ul Ml hip

h i I I i ••••I i i i . ' i . i H i . ' I . " !•• i - H I .

" i s

NI'W Yi'KK - - This city's lonf-suffepinj
subway riders may eventually find some relief
ns a result of a project now i»»l"i <• •«
'i I'nlytrchnii' Institute nf Urnnklyn.

\von1inp tile mien iiiiconiliirt ihle Jif»l hitiUl • i i i h •,. ±unh, ••. i i r n n u n i , i . i!

up in stations, pUt f ' rm arras nilii ii imu'li :,. rii.il K i , li .1..1 -.1, lln I.-SIMI • !>• 1 1

ol imiiergiviund mass transit systt-iiis is llic * j yp iu 1 i.ij• .mil ili>.Mp,iU' I I .

•itm .if a primp of researchers at thr rnl lrpr, t i.n>-i' ill tiiM- lu it i< ip- il In. il

i H -11 il- mi l 1 inli'ii «l I'llill'ill

thl' npcH .in will (I'nh.ihh 111 tin

Mpmhrrs nf the IVpnrtnirni uf

I lipiOL-riilii and I'lIVs kA'llUT 101' I'rb.m I 11-

Mf unmr-itiil stihM." {( '1 IS) nr.1 s.vl'.ty !..

hlnmify Bcllir, !•• i t . n . l l i - . • > . i - ' • . • •

in

Refresher course
to start for nurses
\n intensive refresher course fur iiiaetive

registered nurses who desire to return to
active practice of their profession will be
conducted at Saint Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, from Sept, 29 to Dec. U, 1970,
The 10-week course, which is held 3-1/2
d»ys per week, is pan of the medical cen-
ter's program of continuing education.

The refresher course is designed for nurses
in this area who are interested in returmni
to nursing but who are apprehensive because
of the changes thai have taken place in the
profession since they last worked.

Qualifications (or the course include; in-
activity in nursing for a minimum of five
years; definite plans to do active nursing
within the next six months; current licunsure
i l a professional nurse in New jersey or
current licensure in another state with appli-
cation on file with the New jersey Board of
Nursing; satisfictory healchf and prompt re-
ceipt of application.

Mrs. Wanda T. Krementz.assistantdirector
of nursing education, will be in charge uf
the refresher program, and inquiries abuut
enrollment may be' directed to the nursing
sirvice office at 992-5500, Ext, 36S, between
SiSO a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday through Friday,
The closing date for acceptance of applications
for the fiH program is Sept, 8.

Ricke/ in S. Plamfkld
to be completed soon
Work Is nearlng completion on a $1,100,000

addition to the central rtistribution center and
«eeutlvi offices of Ricktl Bros, Inc. on New

iM.i I - 1 j . i l , U

Siihwny ir.im Hr iki-^ .ir- .' in.iioi ^tiiii .-. ^ piiili'-. ii

nl iw:!! in tin' iiiidiTuriHiiid syiiMiis, ii I I IMI ' ' ' " • • I . Win in 1*

l«i! tn I'rnl, ( li ifi inl Wii|iiii. projini l i . l . i , tl i-lliuc'a I ril l

' * f kmiw rhiii it]iiipniiint. ti'iriiiFiil ' u 1 i-

ities and ivnplr liiMii'i-.ttc hoal," lie s.ii.i.

Hut we're murr inii'ri'gtod ill the hi iki-

aem-nited heat, lieniuhi1 Ih.it's ihe rnos.] di i-

fiL'ult sqiirci' to defil with,

S triMinMidoi!^ ,inii*iinl ot hi'.H iiMer!'\ 1̂

t;ener;iled in ,1 short iniu* whtMi :i ^llfi.tuM

S'i'inil nhoilt til 1111I1". per iinur is hr.iiijjii

to a complete halt in less th;ui 21) stviinds.,"

IVnf. Wii|.in i'\plnmeil. "Mnci' Ihi i tit>:it inn't

rileaseil .ill ;ii uiiiv, the urst (risk is iu

find out rxncily wheni it h .iush thf n=;nn,

Illen. we can heiiii) in search lor wiiv« in

dissipate i t , "

I'ruf. Wojan ami his cu-wnrkers hope tiw

results of their >sniiliet will pniviifi' irHide-

Unes for the design ul new systems .mil renu-

sation of old lines,

''If new or renmatetl syftems are ID Ix1

ciirnfurtfible, heat Irom train brukes must

be considered by designers. PlaUorm tem-

peratures can range far Above the limits ul

human comfort in present systems," the Poly-

technic scientist remarked, ''On ahotsumtner

day, temperatures down there are well over

1 tit' degrees . . and they can so as high

as l.Mi degrees in some sections ol the station

area.

' I . , 1 . I I I ! , d I

> [ I I I 1 Mi hi

. . , I h i , , 1,1

« , , . , • l . ' l l l l l ,

i l l . ' . •• pi .«••

nl . ! i. n. i ,

I liuililcd in I*M. I'ulyli ' i l i iui

•n.'Uvii r*' MIV if t l " ' n-'ti-in''

ii'iii'.l and

,iin speeds

hint is

lliiiil 111

' 11.U

irli-.-t injl,

.,1 Poly.

Institute of

..I i. -t 1nrt

EUIIU lent supply to USE tliroughout their trip,

especially since in many s t i t i ) But-of-stiti

prescriptions may not be filled or refi l led,"

"We urge all sueh patients to consult their

diictor bi'lore leaving, inform him of theduri"

tiitti nf the vacation and obtain the necessary

prescriptions,"

unger cautioned drivers to beware of ,

.irow siness caused by some d rup .

"It is dangerous to operate a vehicle after

lakiiij! .jntihistanHftei, far eXimple," he said.

'1 liivelers should check wltli their physician

.if phirmaclsi about the efleet of their rnedi-

itinii iin driving capabilities."

Hi- iilso urged special attention to handling

iiiui,1" while traveiing.

" Ml ilrugs should be protected from heat

nnH dlrpet Kinlighr snd from rBtUlnE around,"
1 l i-lai.Hl,

li is ndilsable to ask the pharmacist to

p.ipi them in such a way as to minimize danger

it hri .ik.igr. It also is essential to remember

tli.it lite Mandard gdmonltion to. keep all

Minlii me out of 111*' reorh of children applies

wliili- I I .iveiinj* toy.

' V i*hild riding in a car might be njmp'ted

ii, ..( mto the medicine kit; further, when

.- c H .ing at a lodging place the drugs should

• • Hi- left where he has access to them,"
: ' i- first aid kit. Singer said, should include

ill iintirinc that has been found needed in

p i t traveling experience and that may be

in i i.sRnry in accordance wiih the vacationer's

" i r i t i l state of health,

'! ireitil planning in health care before

li-.ning," he concluded, "can nvoid lnconven-

,,.!„., n r pypn serious troublp thnt could

. . IMI i i . i i i t ion and maybe endanger a l i fe,"

more help
for retarded

Nuw way must be found tu
delh i i 1 t in e CO tin men-
tally t t r i i led in 1 th i i r famu-
l i iic jrttinj. ro Dr Nellie
B br n [noli- or of social
welfare i n j dn tor cf tho
na lu i t i n Jim it Newark

tati < ill t in tiruti of
Child mdv m the I ]lliun
LIII1|U

[taking i[ an nit t intiuni
conrfrpn P nf pet
in I J hV 1 1 in in I ud3ll
I il) 1 in I Ih tin n mil rhe

lal wjrVer inn I T tivily
tck ut Lhr L 1 [ill in 1 j f-

fcr ovailalili' reiiiuries to
clmm h 11 It 1 ilu
will r 1 l i i n 1 in t ift- -
tivily n ri nt ighhjrhaud
«'i r [I I illy ii
pi I 1 ihly li m n 1
ut| t m tin

[T uni jt i i! in IR

hy u 111 1 11 hh irhuj 1
1 Hi n 1 jni iur
I'r St n ntllrr •

pi-jnng in th July 1
I Lihitri N w inth J I

1 yinpathytiL rtlaBunship
h^twren rh p r nn il
tht J I 1 m I Lh I L ning it

rhursUay, August 6, p
one worker can help, is Bs,'*6r-

p g i t i r t r r - p n i w h i i i t t l l gfuups ef Ine
subtle way!? that lie respects vldiials of like backgrqimdlQ
nnd nccepts the (othir) Indi- and i l l facing iha Hin t rf lp/
\iduars difrerences In values tardntion problem - memheriv

and pattorns of l iv ln | . " of tJie group son givt eich
I Jr. Stone noted that i n - other mutual supper! In a kin1

other way which the. social of encounter therapy':;

Outing club plans games
l i i r Sh.iit Mil l nii i in,i 1 lull 1-..,,i|,'t athletic .(,,11 man at

wi l l pl.iy iir111.1l •,.,1'ihill ' I ^ - J U " , or at llic club's
.'rimes at ("ot- nil il I ' - " ' . I •'••' mi'eri'iii ini i ighi in s Ul in the
MlllstuiU', .111 Siind.iy, ' idi i i i i i i l L u d p in I until.

the i l i i h wi l l pi iv H 'I'll.111 . , _ ^ _ _
\ ,uley l iul i i i) ' i lull, 111 -1 iu
Oulin); r i i i h , iiiil 11,1 VV II, In mi'
Ski i i i i i t i .

There, wi l l hi .1 Sll i m l
.iiiniissiiiu (t-f. .Hid llnisi
plaiii i i i i j! iu .f i i i i id .ut i.r t d
f i bri i i j i .1 p i i i u i liiiu-h.j p .

i iirLht-r di i nls m.i\ In uh-

l.nneil fruiii Hub Kinh'i'i s.ilii

EARLY COPY
Publicity choirmen ore
urged t,q ̂ observe the
Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include
your name, address ond
phone number.

I COMPLETE AUTOMATIC

J EXTERIOR CAR WASH
I IRVINGTON CAR WASH
• 575CHANCiL1.0R AVENUi IRVINGTON
I ••twain Coll 5l.e«! and Chs.tnul Avo

i FULL SERVICE WASH -
47 Doily! I o.m. to S p.m.

lun, I r ldy*i: B g.m. Is 2 p.m.

INSIDE
QfH

OUTSIDE

3 savings groups
agree on merger
Sheridan Schechner, president of Barton

Savings and Loan Associatiori, Alfred R, Marsh,
president of Arrow Savings and Loan Associa-
tion, Newark, and Walter Hughes Jr., presi-
dent uf Essex federal Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation, East Orange, announced this week that
their associations have signed agreements
agreeing to merge into one association. The
new organiMtion will be known as Barton
Savings and Loan Associatior.

Formal applications seeking approval of this
merger have been filed with (stale and federal
banking authorities.

"It is hoped Chat these authorities will
act on, .the application in.Ume fur the merger -
to become effective before the end of 1970,"
Scheduler, who will he president of the-new
association said.

Barton has its main office at 1 ififi Raymond
hlvd*. and branches

Operationi in the new lOO.ObO-square-foot
addition to the diitribution center begin this
wgek. Conitructlori of an I.OOQ.gquaVt-feot
iddlHon to the firm's corporate offices is gall
unflerway, Located on a 3S.acre site, the
Ciriter will include 220,000 square feet of
Warehouii spice 'and 14,000 square feet of
modern office space,

Upsala College board
names Hmilman, Leach
A member of a New York law firm and a pro.

h i io r of muile it Jersey City State College
J u y j _ b i B ^ e ^ ^ j t ^ m b j r i o f t h e b M ^ f f l [

ttUSties oi Upsaia college lor tnree year -
ttrmi.

Attorney Carl 1, Htllman, a member of

Igfli ave,, all in Newark, Arrow haH an oflice
at 120 Soutti Orange ave,, Newark, adjoining
the campus of ttie new N, j , college of Medi-
cine and Dentistry and at 505 Hloomfield ave.,
Mantclalr. Essex has an office at 766 South
Orange ave., in [he Vailsburg w of New-
ark, and at 5.12 Central ive., East Orange,

8 clerkships awarded
for chest disease study
Dr, Charles R, Ream, a member of the board

of directors of the Tuberculosis and Respira-
tory Disease Association of New jersey and

anfl "Wood of New/iork City, and Professor
John Robert Leach of Jersey City will be
administered their official oaths Sept. 28
at the first meetini of the board of trusteei
for the 1970-71 school year.

chairman of its medleai affaire
nounded this week that ei|ht sumfner clerk-
ships have been awarded to students at the
New Jersey. College of Medicino andDendstry,

• '̂'TH^elCT^M^^wStith'KSVSIilSiir'beWf'iffBai'*
available to the Rutgers University School of
Medicine, provide funds for study on a parti-
cular project whose objectives are related to
furthering the knowledge of chest diiaasiii.

THIS
WEEKEND

ONLY

• QNALLOFOUf?
MIRACLI • WASH 'n WEAR

This grsat synthetic wig never needs styling! Offer
ends Saturday)

LOW, LOW DISGOUNT PRICIS ON
DUTCH flOy WIGS • KANEKAL0N WIGS • SKIN-
PART WIGS •CLEOPATRA WIGS • ALSO-HUMAN
HAIR WIGS, WIGLETS, FALLS

EARN A WIG • HAVE A SHOW
FOR YOUR HOME-SHOW CALL . . 3 9 9 - 9 8 5 2

EXPERT STYLISTS ON PREMISE^.

1015 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON

SENSATIONAL
L T O FLOOR COVERING VALUES

DURING LFO AUGUST SALE DAYS

CARPET
L F.O'i trucklood purchasing makes
this outstanding value possible, Thit
carpet hoi tht b«st ef everything, An-
tron II nylon pile for weor ond soil rf-
fordanet, Clsst tufted tonstruttion

Jirtd a iupar high density feom bock.

Mode to sell for MO" s,td.

99
Sq, Yd.

S x U 1 NYLON RUG
Rtvtriible muHicolor 99%
Nylon pilij braid rug adds
•malt Colonial touch, Made
t«itllfarS45. 2999

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT!
KENTILE RIMINI VINYL

ASBISTOS TILI - romoiii
rotk-stone piana look.
MadifBicllfor24cta,.

12"x12"Tile 15ea

with new self-adhering

PLACE

Now, oven an all-thumbs homemaker
can put down a beautiful, new tile floor.. .

and with no muss or fuss!

RESS
EXCELON'TILE

^—Afinyt-asbestos by

Armstrong

*25rOFFl
ANY BR0ADL00M REMNANT

IN OUR STOCK SELLING
FOR *75 OR MORI! c

s i

Large selection of 12' x 15'

and even larger siies. Only $10,

Choose frem theie femaui name rugs
in Hit, flora! and geometric designs.
Yey've seen them advertised fer 7,9f!

OZITf
PRIDE 'N JOY SHAG

CARPET TlliS

899
sq. yd.

Luxurious Wall-to-wall carpet you buy inT

a box . . . you install yourself No instal-
lation cost. Carpet tiles are 18" x-18".
with built-in high density foam rubber
cushion. 100% Caprolan nylon face,
Eight decorator colors.

BLOCKBUSTER! ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM TILE
j f ei5iper(Pirce"'ii Press has
Its own adhesive right on the back)...

glace the tile in position... press.., and it's on
the floor to stay. It's that easy! And it

doesn't cost a fortunteither 30 ea 9" x ?" stie. Buy now ot this tremendous saving!

LINOLEUM ^CARPET

SHIHOFHID RT. 22
_ ^ 2 Do£n^WtiJ_pf_Bami _

~' Open Dally to 9 pm. Sot. ID 6 pm

376-5220
NEWARK CLAY ST.
B*t. Brand Si. & MeCainr Hway
Man., Will., FM. 16 9/T(i**-, t hu i ' i ^
Sal. 9 1 '> to6

485-0600

OTHER LFO STORES LOCATED IN ASBURY PARK, DEHVILLE, TOMS RIVER, HACKETTSTOWN

299
sq. yd.

Special sale of seconds. But imperfections so slight
you won't notice them. Made 'to sell for 4.50 yard.



Regina Scheuermann js bride

Saturday of Victor Fresolone
Mill Regina Scheuirmaiui, daujhtir of Mr,

and M M , Charles Scheuermann of 642 Quintan
ave,, Kenilworth, was married Saturday to
Victor Fresolone, son of Mr, and Mrs, Vito
Hreiolone j r . of 906 Lorraine ave,, Union,

The Rev, Salvatore Cltarelln officiated at
the ceremony and a Papal Blessing waa be-
stowed on the couple in Immaculate Conception
Chapel, S t u n Hall University, South Orange.
A reception followed at the Town and Campus
In Union.

Dolores Scheuermann of Kenllworth served
a i maid of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Mirian SehlUermann and Mnrle Scheuer-
mann, both of Kenllworth, l is ters of the bride;
and Linda Freiplone sf Union, sister of the
iroom,

Stanley Wlosek of Rosalie Park served as
ten man, Uihtrs were Joseph Muniz of t'orti,
cousin of die groom: Michael Anastasla of
Millburn, cousin of the groom; and Charles
Scheuermann j r . of Renilworth, brother of
the bride.

B o * the bride and graam were graduated
from St. Mary'i High School, Elizabeth, Mrs,
Fresolone is a graduate of Holy Name Hospital
School of Nursing, Teaneck, and i i employed
as a registered nurse i t Overlook Hoipital,
Summit,

t ier husband, an alumnus of Seton Hall
University, South Orange, will attend St. Louis
Unlvermty Graduate School of Hospital Ad-
ministration in Missouri in flie falL

FoUovdng a honeymoon BHp to Europe, the
couple will reside in St. Louis, Mo,

2 MRS, VICTOR FRESGLONE

in substitute
Tired of curtalni? Designer ihutteri which

mly to antiqued, vanUihid or italnid to
csmpUmsnt any room Sptr an effective option,
WiUi spray paint, an endless varitqr of colors
art . it your fingertipi, "AntlquiHg oHsrs i
novel touch. Stains or varnish can bring out
the warmth of wood to accent any room.

Fln« Pootw.oi for iht Enllr. Fomlly and
pvrtonallzad fitting by , , .

«)ANNY FRIEDMAN i KIN RIBVANLY

SUMMER SHOE
CLEARANCE SALE

Now Going On!

Barbara Teague
becomes bride of
Lawrence Acuno
Miss Barbara Teague, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, Herbert Teague ol 2118 Stecher aye.,
Union, was married Sunday afternoon to Lawr-
ence Acuno of Dloomfleld, son of Mr. Nnah
Acuno of Bedford Hills, N.Y.

The Rev, Robert Wood officiated ai the
ceremony In Zlon United Church of Christ.
A reception followed at Stash's.

Gail Teague of Union served as maid of
honor for her sister. Bridesmaids were Jqan
T e n p e anil Cnrol league, both of Union,
sisters of thu bride; .mil Lois Schneider of
Newark,

Joseph Celentano of Richmond Hills, N.Y,,.
cousin of the groom, served as best man.
Ushers were Richard Aeuna of Bedford Hills,
N.Y,, brother of me groom; John T e a p e of
Union, cousin of the bride, and Robert loseph
Of Bloomfleld.

Mrs, Acuno, who was graduated from East
Orange High School and Drake's Business
College, is employSd, ay. Monroe in Orange.

Her husband, who w;is graduated from Fox
Lane High School, served three years in the
United States Marine Corps, He attends Bloom-
field College and is employed by Bloomfield
Savings Bank,

I allowing a honeymnon trip to Canada,
the couple will reside in Bloomfield.

Mrs, Hunt attends
annual convention
Mrs, juitina M, Hunt of Union served as a

state delegate for the Union Business and
Professional Woman's Club, in Honolulu,
Hawaii for the 1970 convention of me National
Federation of Business and Professional Worn-
en's Clubs, Inc.

Mrs, Hunt, a library director for the Union
Library, was among the 3,000 women at the
July 19 to 23 convention. The organization

MRS. LAWRENCE ACIINA

celebrated its golden anniversary. There are
180,0130 members.

Mrs, Hunt participated in the election and
instiiilation of die 1970-71 officers, and she
met three international young career women
from Japan, Taiwan and Vietnam who were
special guests at the convenHon,

Susan L Snepar,
Li, M, G. Kaplan
marry on Sunday
Miss Susan Linda Snepar, daughter of Mrs,

Aaron Snepar of 1737 WJker ave,, Union,
and the late Mr. Snepar, was married Sunday
afternoon to U , Matthew Oary Kaplan, USAR,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Harry Kaplan of 1906
Manor dr.. Union,

Mahbi Howard Shapiro and Cantor Irving
Krnmfrnian officiated at the ceremony in
lempie Sharny Shaium, Springfield. A re -
ceptinn followed « the Towers In Mountain,
side.

Judy Melon of Union s»rv«d as maid of
huniir, and Susm Hannnp >if West ralrlweil
" i f a bridesmairt,

James Kaplan of Union served a i best'mah1

for his brother, and Robert Marks of Union
was an uiher,

Mrs, Kaplan, wlio.,was.paduat«j.frQm Union
High School, is on leave af absence from
Douglass College, and will attend North Caro-
!>na Sr.itp Uniiprsity in the fall.

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School, Hutgers University, New Brims-
wick, am! Qfticpr Candidate. School, Ft. Sill,
Okla., is pri'scntly statinhnd at rort Bragg,
N.C. - - se.

! ullowing a honeymoon trip to Martha's
Vineyard (Cnpe Cod), Mass., the couple will
reside in I nyettoville, N.C,

iininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

Charge (or Picture;

There is a charge of $5 for wedding

and engagement pictures. There is no

charge for the announcement, whether

with or without o picture. Persons

submitting wedding or engagement

pictures may enclose the $5 payment

or include a note asking that they

be billed.

-Thuriday, Auguit 6, 1970-^

MES ICIA COMPTON

Patricia Compfon
troth announced
Mr. and Mrs. H, LeRoy Compton of 409

Bergen at.. Union, have announced me engage,
ment of their daughter, MlsS Patricia Lea
Compton, to Richard Edward Doeiing. i O n 0{
Mrs, Catherine Pooling of parlln, and the late
Mr. Edward J. pooling Sr,

The brtde^leet , who was graduated from
Montclair State College, is a teacher in the
Sayrevllle Public School sysMm.

Her fiance, Who was graduated from Newark
State College, also teaches in the SayrevUle
PubUc School system.

GRAND
UNION

I v f l ^ ChlldrM'l Shsai
J from our Regular Sieckl

RABBI L1ONARD S. ZOLL Is die new splrftuil
leader in Temple Bern El, EUiabeth, Rabbi
Zoll, who comes from The. Temple inCleve-
land, Ohio, wai born in Brooklyn. Hi wtl

iluyvinnt A»».
Union Op*n Msn.-Frl. Ey. l . MU 6-5480

rabbi In two temples, taught sociology and
social science i t two colleges, and wag
HUlel counselor it two colleges In M n u -
chusetts. He has, specialized to adult ^ M -
Don ana synagogue aamlnistra don. i'he Rabbi
may be contacted at the temple At 354-3021.

OFF

SALE
Includes . . .
5-YEAR WARRANTY ON
PARTS AND SIBViCi!
DELIVERY!
NORMAL INSTALLATION!

Come see. Come .save. Choose, from
famous^make-Hardwick,-MagicXhef—
or Tappan gas ranges — in Copper,
White, Avocado or Harvest Gold. All
with the work-saving, time-saving
gas features you like best — like keep-
warm ovens that keep foods at right
serving ^temperatures, programmed
cooking too, that lets you set and
forget, self-cleaning ovens, plus o ther
wanted features: Liberal credit terms.

Visit the showroom nearest you today.
Gas does give> you the better deal.

'2M4W0
W2MAINST | 210 MARKET ST I 2tS CENTRAL AVE 11M ELM ST

I 2WMU0O I ZS9-5000

Thest showroom* open shopping nights ind. Saturdays.

HfvicH'Dy biiuHimown u t t

TREAT ON THE QRILL-STOCK YOUR FREEZER AND SAVE

U.S.B.A. CHO1CI A A ( CHUCK • •

RIB STEAK *WT J l CAIIFOHNIASHAM-BU
PORTERHOUSE '
BONELESS SHOULDER M ,

CROSSRIRROASL99
BONELESS BEEF ROAST | | | i EXTRA LEAN AAi

lOTTDM ROUND I GROUND ROOND 9 9
.. 6 9 C rLANKErTRIBS » 6 9 C

•ONI (M

CHUCK ROAST
CHUCK FILLIT OR BONELESS

iprnpCAiirr 1 i* $100

UPTON TEA BAGS:
PRINCE •PAOHITTIN1 OR • | I M

SPAGHETTI 5 1 "
TOMATO SAUCE

•sr 19' lMlCMAMSucisi69t

i\|WiiTC0IIN

I— &ESSGRAPES. 39C

FRESHBAKESANDWICH M Mb.

WHITEBflEAD 3m>
GRAND UNIONNATURAt,

SWISS SLICES

DANTSHHORNS V
ETA & 8 9 §

FT MARGARINE ; M 9 JOHNSON'S

3.IAIL
DETERGENT

±*M COLD WATER ̂ 1
ALL DETERGENT

TOMATOES
OOtMIM

ESCAROLE
lOHUlt •

LETTUCE
minim

PINEAPPLES

. 39C

. 19C

h 1 9 c

. . 2 9 '

PROGRESSO
OLIVE OIL

ClAIROL SHAMPOO
FORMULA

HAIR COLOR
WITH COUPON BILOW

i liHiT OH COURW RB JiflTO

STAMPB

™™n.it™»ii«»i»cB«»«

JANITOR IN
A DRUM ;;s:;. 1MMPS

wllHTHlCDW0MAHCirU«CHAIIO»

1YS0L SPRAY
DISINFECTANT

: I JOHNSON'S

BABY , ,
(POWDER >n

WITH THIS COUPON

M.TMJIiMff.W.T.TiM.IlMlimmiWUlM

UTILITY POT
STAMPB

TEMPLE
CHOWMEIN

STAMPS

~^^^^^H I J | f | rmu Lf^^^^n ^ mill I

I B HOWARD
1 • JOHNSON

CROQUETTES
(AHHODOOIHIUUT AUO I

FAST PAIN RfLlfF - ,

[XGEDRIM <°°
HHIlAML'

JERGEN'S LOTION 'ir
in mninrun ruiiuun n,, if <i n S
* !. uintnnw _ _ ••-•<la

SHAVE CREAM •J"v"..'39c

DOBuoa-HUuia IO
ScmciPLusPlATDniN *,

UNION - 3 Polnti Shopping C.nt.r at'Chultiut'Sh - Op.n lot. Thu«..Prl. & Sot. 'til 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.'
SPRINGFIELD - Gintrgl Gn*n Shopping C«nt«, Morili & Mountain Av.,,-0p.n Mondoy thru Thu'»do/.9 o.n. to 9 p.m., FrlJoy 9 o.m. to 10 p.m.

Soturdoy, S o.m. to 9 p.m., Sondoy, 9 o.m. to o p.m.

Vlilt your Trlplo-S R«d«mptlon Ctnttr, ModltOn Shopping C«nt»r, Moln K Dwy«, Modlion.

Opon Thurt., 'til 9 p.m. All Rodomptlon Connin cloi.d Mondays.
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New York City mixed blessing for foreign students
NEW YUKK — To the theussndi of fqreip

students who flock to New York's collepi
and universitte! each year, the city's unique
personality offers drawbickl at well as ad-
vantages.

Known throughout the world as a center of
an, commerci, selenc* and educaUon, New
York also stands as i symbol of megalopolis
in all its impersonality,

horeipers are pleaied with the city's
cosmopolitan atmosphere, the relative east
of obtaining their naUve fqqdi and the con-
venience of public transportation systems.
Such problems as hi|h food and housing
costs, however, coupled with the difficulty of
nuking friends with Americans, weigh heavily
upon many itudent visitors.

According to the most recent study hy the
institute for International Education, the state
of New Vork is second only to California In
numbers of foreign students enrolled in its
lnsUtuttoni- -of • higher • Jesming. Nearly IS
percent of the 121,362 foreign students in the
United States are studying in New
York colleges and universities, and a large

prnpurdoii of tlui (I"up i t s si insfinitinns
within the city.

Big draws fur overseas students ure the
high quality und prestice of .in AmeruMn pdu=
ration Jiid the opportunity to observe \meri»
Ciin ii?chm»!ngy. >mri biLslnr^ ppariicefs firsts
hand.

Mere institutional si?p is no! the m.iln
.ittrncti»n, Mnre inipurinni tn the t<vprm\15
itudent H -\ particular tnMimn.Mre vyr- iil
.*vpprfisr in hie own lield.

* * 4

i n lit! i AM PI S ui l".i|yt(k'hiiie Instiiuiruf
Hrnnkiyii, f'>f t!x,unp'''* c>m\o stiuU'nm r \ h
year fl"»in 102 gulluyps ,inH imivt-tmif if- "'
inure ttun 21! countries*

They rom** to Pfilyff»**hni<i for Tf*y,inrnd
rdiif-ifiuii in niiitinpi*fins1, .tml prifMu.v fiphin.

«i.s Fjjypl, 1 sr.icip lu rkpy , i r . m . P.ikWLiu .inH
India, Iliey CCITIH frnm t.iiw.in, J.ip.in t Krit1,!,
d ie Ph i l ipp ines , Thai land .inH Malny*!"1. frfmi
I ' .mjdJi EliP I 'isiltHJ Kitlgdurii. d r m i 1 , \ i i^t*
siavLij i Ti\\Kci I ta ly , Hpjin .mri Ni^iTii!; IMIM'

"HesiMrch liicilitleii here ,ire excellent.
\nd, fiMiikly speaking, ,i i1et;rep frntn a unl»
vrrsilv in the Uniled Sutes is ionsldBred
belter ch.ui imp from a schu'ii in my country,"

FREE Spinal Examinations AND

F i l l Spinal X-Rays When Nictsiary
FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS

AUGUST 6 to AUGUST 27

AnnivPFHiirv sf CHirnpNIf i u=
lETvit? \n Huraamiy, end in
eeapitralieri wiih th# fiBfdfn
Stai* ChimpfSciie iaeieiy,
the membffl Sf (h? Qgrdi-n
ItBtf ChiFQpfflf Ur Sofl? !V
mil tpsn«er a ff*? Spinal Es
aminaiUin PfSgFgni s i n puhhr
i#rvie* beiwifn July Ifelh
snd Augiiii istfc, )e7O.

Millions suffer n*edl?i"ly
itam achta.pain* andHUfsis?
•pending bilheni sf {feUafs,
ev«fv year fsiilng is find re-
lief anil FSffseiion af the
real eayte gf ailment* whifh
may efiginaiF ffsm ipinsl

f

Thji Free spinal examination
preiFBrn i | deli pied te de=
Itffliine the cause sf health
prablemi related fFgfn ihe
ipjne and will inElude Free
fpinai K Rayi when indicated^

j Chiropractor CHIROPRACTIC CINTER
Dr Saul N ih.rmaB D c ' OF MAPLiWQQB,Ur. Saul N. Sherman, D.C, „ „ S P R i N a F , a L 0 AyE 'Nyi

by ^poinfment only, MAPLiWOOD, N,j. 74J.M4)

I Puzzle Corneri
i _ " 1
m iBy MILT HAMMER, I

I KYl'IWKAM
srv (iVPiRsrv XIK.YI vz

Ti.XO RKOTC UY HKiK
winTV KOT ONSnv r r v i

.mil
MEN AND Wi)MEN CHAS-

INC EACH OTHER IS WHAT
MAKES THE HUMAN KM F.

Pharmacists urge
emergency action
in syphilis upsurge
Citing nirriMH siiusncfi which ihow New

lerspy leading the nation In .in upsu rp of
infiictloiis Bvpfiiils, the New Jersey Hharma-
owiiwul AwKuiatiaii .mail this woek ihatemer.
(iriiiy pi-linn , nntrui progi ;ime ire I'ssentiil,
liniliiri SI"I;PI", N ] I'd s |irpsMent, rt'vpaledthe
rr-sulis nf i sunny fur (lip fisi-al yenr ended
June .«) conducKld by the American Social
MtMlih \SMiri.iliun which shows. New Jersey
witll a 5S. t prrti'nt IIHII ' ISO n\*>p li'<iy-7C).

"TVns disproporMonatt incrptise inouritale

tiAtnry,** ^\ngpi c^ntimi^, A'idiny, t!\at the
"alarming rise of inlecfi.ius syphilis com-
prmnrls the Ml pribinm becaiise ganorrhea
has .ilrend) reached epidemic proparUiins.''

i »f all cnmHiufni able dige^No^ in the coun-
try, gnnnrrhr.i is rated No. 1 by the U*5*
I'l'ihlic Henith Snrucc, Singer salil,

' \cniss thp nation, the number of infec=
tliius casei, lias doubled in the past few years,
yrt the spreari nf syphilis is even greater
ptMipnrtiLinrittMy." hi* pomle'ti OUL

"A lull "scale iiturk cumbining information,
edik'Haon, repgrting of cases and public heaJtn
work musf be mounted without delay,*' h i
concluded.

Ad firm to handle
Treat account

Keyes, Marnn & Co. of
Springfield announced this
week that ithas been appointed
to handle the adverllsins and
publle relations for the Robert
Treat Hotel, Newark.

The RobertTreat, Newark's
landmark hotel, wag recently
purchased by El enterprises,
Inc., u subsidiary of F,l In-
dustries, a K/M client.

To Publicity Chairman;
Would you Nks iotna halp
in preparing nswipaper re-
Isases? Wtile to this news-
paper snd gikfsreur "Tips
@n Submiffing New^ Re-

of mwm

'YQU'I! b@ hard ts raplgeg on whaf I've bsen
paying you.'

s.iid Surya I1. Kodali, a m i t t e r ' s degree
candidate from India studying metallurgy at
Polytechnic,

• When 1 came to the United States 10
^e.irs ago, there were no graduate programs
in chemistry available back in Taiwan," ex-
plained I eung C. Chen, another Polytechnic
siurioni, A doctoral c.mdkkite in chemliffy,
Mr, I li"n received a master's degree from
Irinple I mversity and wurked for an in-
rinr.il i il i••mcern before atieridlng Polytechnic,

• inr priihlem facing many foreign snidents
is il- Lmguaiit' difficulty. Although they must
I'i l-Mi'lUh proficiency tests in ordiir to
,iu,ls in ilus country, thuir Hbllity tn under*
,i >nd imI speak LriBlish is seldotri as highly

.l,iv]l|«iH n« rhi.(r eklile in fhnir mnther

. . ... S i

I iliink must new inrelUll sllidfrils can
I I 'ily ahijut li.ili uf what their rlns^ Ice.

i' n i H ',.iv," then noted, "[.sun if ,i BnidL>iil
• iiiili'ititiinds almost everything a Iwnirersays
.h>"i i scH'iitiiic concspt. If he im««tfs just a
ii'w kt-v words he prnbably will In- unable to
"•ti(, i-.er ind the concept,"

i lien aildm, however, thai mini pr^fe sors
.!< wdhn1! to help if a fnrpiljn smdem :i?ke
i ( li.rrher explanations.

( ..tnrminication is one til my bm^esl prob^
!••> • ," «,iiil Jang Sou Han, a Korean wnrking
••" i ' luster 's degree, in electrical engineering
.1 P.'lyiechnir, "I have un tronhle ,n all in
I. i.ling, hit epnken Enalish is nffen »
I •r.'hlem."

* « *
M"W YORK'S IMPERSONAL, i-i.<smiipnlitan

.' s p h e r e is a mixed blessin*; to foreigners.
11• i v can usually find friends fremi their native
im,!,, and foods from their home countries
III> readily available in the d ry ' s many
i c i p restaurants and fund stores, However,
••• i'1-eeas students often find it difficult to
= •'•••"' Americans nn any but the most super-
lii-i.ll levels,

" Ih is is a very special city," noted Han,
I here are so many different rypess of people

hire lhat you can always make connections with
vi i r iiwn group,

"Ml of my friends are Korean, Not only
.iff ihere a lot of Korean students here,
there are also Koreans working in businesses,

"\ try to make American friends, but I've
(nund it very hard,"

Kodali described American students i s
neither friendly nor unfriendly; "They i r e
iiivnlveti with their own personal Interests ind
are ii.ii likely to go out of their w«y to make
iriemK with fnreiini sajdenLB,

"tih, there are some cxLeptlnnal fureip
snidurits who have American friends, but
they are the ones who have always been able
tn make friends easily—and I am not like
tli.it," he added,

Aiier Ciimpletini: work on their degrees,
ihe ilit'ee students might remain here for a
louph' uf years' work experience with Ameri-
can mUuHirieti. But their long-range pkn/i
iall lor return to their homelands, takinj>
with them whatever they have' learned about
Si'w N nrk and the I nited,States,

a blackout
What should you do during I blackout or levers Drownouw ., ;
First, ramnlfl calm, advlss experii at the Rutf erg Colleie ol ApieulturB m i Em

vlronmental Selaiee. They also recommend; - ^ i . - 1

—Have a fUilillghi handy, Stock up on candles or battery-operHia lant^nii. ,
—Dlieonneet ill major electrical appllancei. ':*&' I
—Leave one light turned on even though the power 11 oH, to you can teU w h ^ e (

power U reftored, Thin, one by one, turn your ofjier ippUances back on, t

.^ave your perlsh.ble loodt by kieplng the refrigerator and freezer doori dosed, -
II the dsori itay closeo on a refrlgentor-freeier unit, *e food taslfle ihould be life ;
for about a day,

—Listen to your battery-operated radio for furtier inatructioni.

TUEJfltTOLACE
QUALITY FAiiHIONS AT D1SCUUN1

OPENING SOON
THE DISCOUNT STORE THAT'S DIFFERENT

• guaranteed savings of at least 25%

• everything 1st quality famous brands

• five day cash refund policy

127 CENTRAL AVE. , WESTFIELD

# . *

Burger attends

car wash show
S, 11, Buryei-, executive vice

president of the Irvin|itan Car
Wash, 575 Chancellor ave,,
Irvinpon, attended the foiir-

1 dayconvenaohifid expmldon-
of the Automatic Car Wash
Association International at
Dettoit,

The car wiili utUHzeR the
most modern equipment for
fast conveyor washes, accord.
Ing to Burger/who lives it 100
StonehUl TI,, Springfield,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All itams other than spot nows
should be in our office by
noon on I

A mouse has
already been saved

from leukemia.
Help us save a man.

For yeui, you've
been giving people with
leukemia your sympathy.
But sympathy, can't cure
leukemia. Money can.
Give us enough of thit,
and maybe we'll be able to
do for a mm what has al-
ready been done for i
mouse.

ALL POLYESTER KNITS

oer yd,
Spfinj and Summei

Colors

SPUING MATERIAL % PRICi

ALSOACOMPLiTELINI
OF NEW FALL MiRCHANDISi

MC GO W I N MILL OUTLET
FABRIC STORE

952 SHERMAN AVENUE
(Next to Cokemaster Bakery)

ELIZABETH, N.J.
HOURSi Bally 9 a.m. . j i j o j , m , _ Sol, 9 o,m,'_ 1 p.m.
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H
AS rms
• Vat C o l o r s •He*vyf

Augustfi—13
AN EXTRA -SPECIAL GROUP OF

HEAVY TEXTURED

UPHOLSTERY
[ 9 5 If Fintt-

$5.50-$15.00

rOU'LL RETIRE

AT H O M E , ,

Living at its finest in a most
economical fa^hum! Enjoy Fish

and Boardwalk in a holiday re-
sort setting thoi U ideal for either

vacation or retire-
im-nt. One or two-
bedroom : Town-
liouses. Plan your
vnctition at home

IN THI cirr OF
ctri MAX, N.J. $12,490

FAMOVt FA IU Lot, s

#323 ROUTE 10 HANOVER, N.J. TU 7-3905
AIR CONDITIONED OPEN WEDNESDAY EVES.

Ptefi1y~af~(ree parking in rear of store

,fV*l;̂  • -Hi$fiiW$§\ *Ef Sf^tiMy-t^'^ ••ft:^:f%;:ii:s/#* ^^ f t s^

t to the minltl ti<i>ittw, « ;y

llllllillHIIIIIHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

»

Tkke the family
for a nice ride this week.

You could start a
chain reaction.

FREE. .Visit the Second Suri,
a New Adventure, a Total Experience for the whole family... FUN!
Drive to the beautiful ferryboat,
Second Sun. Step aboard into a
world of energy and^ world
of funl

Your youngest child aims the
neutron gun that starts a nuclear
reactor. Aim it right or you won't
split the atom! It's a great way to
make learning about nuclear
energy iun". (You can try it, too.)
_ _Or,,whynot try to generate - ,
electricity with your own energy.
You'll never feel the same about
flicking a switch after you visit

-the Second Sun-And-hb w-about •;

operating a real live, crackling,
space-age Oeiger Counter? Or
see how early man struggled to
capture and harness energy. AH
aboardifhe Second Sun!

There's a spellbinding theater
presentation aboard the Second
Sun t o o . . . and much, much
more. Come on aboard the
Second Sun.

I
••lam Nuclur

QiiMntlne SMiion
Umr/MlomyiCmk
—tiUirmilliin Cinl i r^ l

OPEN NOW, FREE!
Wednesday through Friday.. . 9 to 4
Saturday... 10 to 6
Sunday , , . 12 to B'

Follow the jfgn or Hi« Second San
Turnpike to Exit 1 (Salem, N J.)
follow the black and orange pointer!
through Salem on Route 49. Thty lead,
you downJlancoctBridge-Road to—
the Second Sun.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

• \



To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

Thursday, August 6, 1970- '

To Plan Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wanted-WoM
s e o

Help Wanted-Women Help Wanled-Women Help Wanted-WoniBn ] Help WanM-taen Help Wanled-Male

•ANKINQ

PROOF MACHINE OPERATORS
Immadlali openlnga In Berkeley H*lshi,. n . j .

for

PROS AND TRAINEES
Starting salary te | i IS per weak

+
. Profit Sharing P l m

• Group Iniyranen
• Modi.™ Offie.

For furth.r Information call Fertsnn.i Deeartmeni JJJeloO,

SUMMIT I ELIZABETH TRUST CO.

d • „ . Summil, N,J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer , K i/ i

. . . TELLERS . . .

Before or after
You Get MARRIED

. . . You need a good JOB, We have desirable openings in
SPRINGFIELD, SUMMIT, PLAINFIELD and ELIZABETH,
foi experienced bank tellers and TRAINEES, We request that
you contMt our personnel department in Elizabeth between
9 A.M. and WO P.M. 354-3400,

NATIONAL STATE BANK
AH EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

R i/i.

TIRED OF COMMUTING?
WE ARE LOOKING FOR:

TYPISTS .RATERS

.FILE CLERKS

Are you Interested in working in a convenient location,

good benefits, advancement opportunities, salary ccinmen

suiate with experience, employee parking?

CONTACT MR. FOSTER AT'

OHIO CASUALTY INSURANCi GROUP

TEMP, Nil K i t
SECRETARIF?

TYPISTS

n

2401Moiris Ave,
964=0550

Union, NJ.

IF
YOU'VE ONLY
ONE L IFE TO I IVF.
WHY MOT LIVE IT
AS AN O L S T F N S G I R L '

WORK A PA» A WFEK OR
LONOIR ON MIOH PAYINr,
TIMPORART 4«ir,NMFNM

OLSTEN

Services

UNION
ll Aw,. 6 « j j j 6 ,
FANWOQD

!«3 So, Av«, ««ij-n JO (9. 3(
ELIZABETH

13S U n i d i t , 3I43O3S (O.j)3I
NEWARK

K 8/6

CLERK
Bsmnlown Newark laving! Bank
currently has opening available
In our rherklnj dapt,. peBBan»nl
potlllon tnvcrkifla'd ««* , Pl»a-
aanl working: run.iHioni, lull
benefll program. Call 114-1100

'- FILE CLERK
Biveralfl.d duties, in our Inter-
national traffif departmenl-fllini,
very light typln«?handilni dy-
plleillni machlne,jifr, i lrfl lent
OPIIIIrtunllJ for • •Me.lnfler. Good
ilartln, .alary andlsn.flU, Ap-
Ply In person or ctall for appt.

KEY PUNCH OPPORTUNITY
PART OR FUU.TIME

Promlnml p g l i i i r a oir rnmii-
HyiU'd, i'arp?i«*d iiffU'f, Q-3 yi'Bm
i-sppfitnfi' required. Salary to
maifh ability. Many bi.nc.riu, in
rlyding bymiE plan, Curivfnisn!
luralign near Garden Siale Park.
w

TOY DEMONSTRATORS
ie t ! for the top toy party e
pany. CommiciuifiH IB 2S

d

Linden

THE WING COivfBANY
2300 N. SIHe, gffi.«(

4ati-74(IO

COSMETICIANS
Experienced Cosmeticians

Cosmetician Trainees

If you arc asptrieneed in franehiaed linei (drug
•tare ar department afore background) or . . . .
|f you hgvi a knowledge of ondinttr i i t in beauty
treatmenta ond hair coloring, we can offer:

* Top lalary, including rtgular lalary re-
views.

* k complete fringe benefit program,
* Art opportunity to work with tha beat

franihited line available.

•' STORE OFFICE CLERK
« ' Midi Mart drug! efferi an eutitsnding opportunity
V far a clerical minded p«r»on who can mix wall

1 with other!, end work with a limited amount of
• tuperviiion. Salary I • excalUnt, 40 hour wark

f week.

9 See Mr, Michael Knight
_ « M I D ! MART DRUO STORt
SJ 800 Morrii Turnpike

A Short Hills, New Jen
m Te l . 376.470J

JH1HIR iCIlNTlPIC CO. •
52 Fadam Rd. Springfield

Xt/i

FOR BUT W CLUtleALS BEEi
MII.DBEU MILLER AQDiCY

1M NO. UlflBN AVE, CRANFORB
I78-680O R1/6

GAL FRIDAY

PERSONNEL
No Steno Fee Paid
Great poilllon for lni- Individual
with little or no experitmre. ytiur
working day will fly by in a flur-
ry of artlviiy. Average typing, a
good peraQnallty and phone voire
are all that In needi-d in nullify
for thil |ob. i lDl

Gilbert Lane
Persons! Of
Madison

IOTCHEN HELP
HOURS II A.M, . j P.M.

APPLY m PIRION
OSCAR1 i BAR, Horn, 11, Union

R I/a -

PART TIME • AT LEAST 5 HOURS
DAILY BILLOW CLERK to operate
Frtden-coinHiHrper, Ejserieme pre-
ferred oil will iraln in.SvMua.1 j jpe r l .
MlOed on uuther type of bilUnr ma-
chlne. Join i conseiiiaJ oMee i b a in
fcrtplla, M.J, COMKI Mr. <s^m

KB/6

PART TIME
STENOGRAPHER I TYPIST

If yuu waul nii-e ptiiplr io wei*
wtih, iood .•nw,nira,,r,,i find g"""t
aalary, w, nri. int-trnllvd, Ihauf
anno cipprlrnre pfi.f.m.d hut
nut oa.ential . WAHHEN Q.
R1INER. 6,11 MORRIS -AVE..
SPRINGFIELD. Phoni- fur IJ!
poinlm.ni J76-681O. Mr. Erliih,

K 8/6

PERSONNEL gonnltint work with nil
kinds of people lotialptliem.iUhui.jlr
i m . n . We tnln you. Earn wnUe you
leam, 16-12 000 1,1 y r , ) | ,„-, ,*_ jy.,
Caat, 354-<f12, P. R, DANN, X B/i

RN, UULTOKI OFrici m mvim-
WRITE RESUME TO IOX M i l ,

joiummo eoRp.j ml
IT AVE,, UNION, I

t
incentivei. Nŷ  collecting ar
delivering Car nr-reiiary, C»ll
ui and compare'

Mra, Patrii ia V«fIO
American Hoist. TQV Partiei, me,
!} Anna pi.. So Pin nfleld OfOiO

Tel. JSi-sliO
Xl/la

TYPIST-RECEPTIONIST
WOMAN TO WORK IN 1X1CU-
TIVI OFFICI OF LAHOE
HOME FURNISHING CHAM.
LI OHT STENO REQUIRED,
EXCELLENT COMPANY BINE
FITi . INTERVIEWS i ¥ APP'T,
ONLY, CALL Hi-3700.

HUFFMAN-KOOS CO.
1SI9 St. George! Ave. Rahftray

R

TYPISTS

$442 P I R . M0.
Fee Paid
Acct, Typists
50WPM

A-l EMPLOYrAENT
101 NO WOOD AVE , LINDEN

921 1600
tin MORRIS AVE,, UNION

8 64 LiOO
21U PARK AVE , SC. PLAiNH

3321.100
GS It

— . netr Partway, Car naemaif.
CaU tor inttnlH, iitO-S p,B,

urf.mu K»/8

..9w^.amm.

rit ar iiognd

A-l
TEMPORARIES

Mint tna, IS hgun week, iU Imp
flU, a«QsDl.tLLlDN CO^ 400 - "interview! being hold:

Monday through Friday-
10:00 a.m. te 8:00 p.m.

Sales Women
(PART TIME)

For R§od" To ffior
Experience Preferred But Not

Necessary, Many imployiB
Benefits.

Apply In Person, 9:30am-9:30pm

Robert Hall Clothes
Westbound Une Highway 22

Union, NJ ,

Oi/i

TfrmMEcn, me
WaU dhreriUlsd ndHsn for • brigtit
«ttaiet(ve mlaa, r«« BiiJ, Call today,

MANAGEMENT RfioUHC ffl
Itty, of Computer Rgsmifgeg

1118 Stmtsut Aye,, Union M7-I434

xa/s

&s$k8
AT UjjBN.CillTEB'1
MORHII AVE, UNION

DAY & NIGHT SHIFTS

WILL TRAIN
OOOD 1TART1NQ (ALARlEi

- I L L I N f l l H E F I T i

TYPISTS

STINOS
KEYPUNCH

SWITCHBOARD
REOIBTEH MOW FOR

IMMEDIATE MIIONMEHTI

HIGH RATES . CASH BONUS
NOFIITOTOU

LOBI k Ihort Tern- Loe«» A**"1

1995 MORRIS AVI, UM1ON
M4Uf-

101 NO . WOOD AVE, LINUKH

J19 PARS .AVI..8C. PLAIKi

01/6

ARIYpUA
SECREfARY?

TYPIST?
_$(G_(S»3\_XL%9 your lervlooBt You

can warW for u i all •umm«r. at
l l f c W f l I

•tgo you to • fta* company
within 15 mlmit*B of your home,
and pay you w«U+ Regl»tfr*rtth

OTI SERVICES/INC.

Office Temporaries

SPRINOFIELD 497-1310
446 Uortli Av*.

LIVINQSTOM 094-1270
W. alt. Pla .HDt ATS!

&

BABY BtTTEH WAHTto - MatU*
dj i to tiko s f l t d alam«i4i>Ty acnou
Sat eHildrtn. full time anamur md

« . Pom-

CAFiTERIA ATTENDANT
Pimit cPi^tsriB in 0|ri?i§^ii6iui ^
a.m. to 2 p.m., 5 •)•;•, No Sata.or
Sun.. Will train. Apply cafeteria
hetween 9 and it «,m, QOINDAM
ILiCTBONICI eg-'radn Kd,,
ipringnsU, or call 933-8500

CLERICAL

p p ,r
excellent op
dude Blue,

•a enaUd
uisfni.

qualified
1 dutieli

niflti Ire
in inlaid

1 WOMBI

Hol iday time is just ;

around the corner -

youneedext ramoney

now - earn $$$$ in

your spar* t ime

sell ing A V O N

products. Cal l now

for detai ls ! - - !

IFYOUUVEIN I

Good at (iguraa, Inlereillni,
dlvBriifled, office dulUa. Elae-
trio typswrltar. 31 hour week.
Salary span, HlUllda ana.

Apply In P«fion WpeHOJinBiD.pt,

• ROTH-SCHLENQER IMC.
•

Rout* 2] , Springfield, N.J.

An Equal Opporturiltir EmployaF
• ." . o i /e-

lIOlITARlf
Eipsrionce preferred, ProaUga
opportunity, with great beta,
offorlns top •alary, fee paid,

• MANAGEMENT RISOURCES
DIv, of Computer Reaouroea

1519 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
687-5454

APPLY PIRSONNgL MPT,

SUPiRMAKET

SERViCiS
1601 W. Edgar Rd, Unden.N.J
Rt. 01, Behind Rheem mf(, pit,

KI /1J

25 WOMEN NEEDED
Due to T,V. GOVSregB. Cuatam.
era awaiting your s i l l - 2 ealli
per hour will live you | 4 per
hourl Call 289-B723

HT/F

REAL ESTATE SALESWOMAN
IP

Yoy've alwayi thought yoy'd
like to be in real eitate, Ip you
are congenial. Innlllgent h

3 Help Med-Men Help Wanter>Male

TYPIST

. JR. SECRETARY

JQin yur new esi?cutiv& Spring,
field oftiit.. Stimulliini and (ff.
veniflfd job for an eicelUnl
lyplit, who hia a plsSgant !c!e.
phurit vsice. Like sleno, would
be an aaaiii, Qood opponunjly
for p#ragn wilh minimum £ip#ri-
race to d^vslop potential. We
offer an cirellnni alarling lalary
and u firal rate employee bene=
fill. Pleaae Fill Mr. I . Relaui.
ter, at 46716S0. after 10 A.M.

Rl/S

WAREHOUSE

X RAY TECHNICIAN

PICTURE YOURSELF
Working in an up lo dale medical center with the

moil ultra modern equipment and, whit's even nicer

than the lovely suburban setting that surrounds Sdint

Barnabas The beautiful salaries, like $140 per week

to start ioi more depending upon your experience.)

Lois of employee benefits too. Don'! delay Call m ap

ply to our Personnel ttepartment

W 5500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Rd.
Livingston, N J
An Equal Oppyr'*sii!y Empluy*

Ol/S

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
This position as Executive Director of fte Chamber of Com-

morce of a pioirei i ive North Jersey Community calls for lome-

one with proven i iK t i t i v s ability but not necessarily Chamber

ol Commerce expenence. The person selected will handle and

have full control of all the affairs of the Chamber, including

personnel, both inside and outside. This calls for office and

personnel experien''e, proven salesmanship,office management

know-how and some knowledp of Public Relations, He wil l be

involved in all types of work and operations including legisla-

tion. If all this sounds like you,..if you're a "take-charge"

type, contact us now. You'll receive a good salary plus excel-

lent benefits. Send your resume to

Box 932 c'o Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
An Equal opportunity Empluy?r

^MWrr $y_n ^ UtluTj? man^ t,u.cuc,u
poai^n for tnabre fesponBole Indi-
viduai witll aife drivin| regord; tine
muat be flejdbifi, repart te eorporaBon
BxeiyltVe in Union CoiaSjf area, Ubfrai
salary snd paid baieSt prop^in,

Write Boi Ml, e/o Sltarlun Publish-
ing CO,, 1111 StayreMi* *¥«,, V '

CLERKS
LOAN &
DISCOUNT
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Opening! aft eypfenfiy
available thFQUghsyt SUr
ay at em for eJtpefieneed

sn beth the junier s id
ienlsf levels- We offer
en tseclUltt itlHlfli *aU
aryi full benefil pregrflm
and piegi ant Wefk ing
g&ndltlsnii Please apply
any weekday at the

PERSONNEL DIPAHTMENT
SIQ Broa.i St., Newark
An Equal Oppeffyniiy EfapleyeF

XS/6 .

COLLECTION
MEN
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Pofitiom ore currently
ovollobU at our hi toA.
menf efedit eHiee In
Orange, for ianlor ceU
lection man, Egperlent.
• i required for fhe.,.t
poi i t loni. Applleanti

• must preitnt o neat
appearance and po i ias i
a eufrenl N J . driver1!
lleenie. Cood |olorv

OFFSET PRESSMAN

Continued growth provide a n
addiUsnai Ppentilg bl PUf Print
^iBp in the evaluation and
teafirsg sf plalei aa well ai in-
hsuie printings M** iisgle golof
preii efcperitnee requiFsdi
Apply in pefasn §f gall Fei^
asnnei Depl f^n l , 464-4100,

AZOPLATE CORP.
ManiiiBeiuFer gf gNC 0

PRODUCTS
5Si central Ave*
Murray HlH (HewPrOyidenee)NJ
An Equal Oppammlty E l

Cronford, Rahway or U n d i d
Call : 353 -4880

• • . . L I V E IN

GarwoiWestfleld, Clark
or Scotch Plains

have

CLERICAL- HOUSEWIVES
Earn utra t l . Will train Fall A part
time. 3-« ii,m,Bwitehl)OHtii«l"lcIerlo>l
m l in downtmraNrtarkTMa-OSM

— — — K./«—

CLERK-
—MATURE WOMAN

for flllnj, wm> bookaeaplnf and
gafivral office wont In large auto
service canter. Approximately
2t>*25 houri per week with poeal<
blllty of development Into full
time poittlon*

Coll Mr. Smoke far
•Interview - 686-8444

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
2500 «'• 2? (On th*'lllond)Unton

H T / F

•CLERK - BeiJlmera escaptal tor ttit
•Umol^laf toililon in tin Mlei it-
partnunt, >i )/a hour w » t AJlam-

SsTRAHWAY AVE., UlttDN. dn-1500.
X»/« .

CLIDk TYPBT, aonu taOUnn, par.
roll: usounta U flajiraa; parminaDt
Ml ttm. M hr. » d n « a k , Ap[*y
b ltt r Burtiftiti Tm%:
Ml ttm. M hr. »
b? letter «ur. Burtn

-rtW. ElbHbillHTt,,

LIVE IN
Millburn or Maplewood

Cal l : 731-7300

IV
to eirn 510,000 or more, then
sail Viekfe Aiihy

376-23M Ki/6

WOMAN, part Vm» SHIM ma
ce work. KRUMWIEDE-S, 65B

S T E N O O L E R K
department;

LIVE IN

Summit, Springfield
or Union

Call : 731-8100

LIVE IN
Irving ton

Call : 375-2100

_1I.VE_1N
Hillside

Call: 353-4880
Gfl/6

Domestic HolpWanted-Wornen 2
0O<
ami

|hyBuTrun
benefit presrom. Please
apply ony wsekday ot the

PERSONNEL DiPARTMENT
S50 Broad St., Newark

An Iquol Opportunity Employ.r

CUBTODLU4 - Fenunant pooltlon, fall
teneflts, ! day « H k 40 hmjrs. Call
UNION COUNTY RM10NAL HTOH
ICMOOL, 371-13011. •

iXPEDITOR
In!grilling psaltion In our Intsp
natisnBl diviiisn eyitatnep aer-
vice dipt, FrBvieui esperienet
in pyfeliailng ot tiuitomtf igrvle*
neeellSFy, Starting iaiary
eenifflensufate with ability
eiperiengei Qadd benefitii
eellent •ppaptunlty for arJvn
ffienti Apply in psFSOn Sf gait

a n d

for

REPAIR MAN
Bf Sn eieififif UaA fv\

any in tliiliidp, N I

Call for Int
to , 1MB

l l i rai. 40 h..u.
* „

view" stirr Aug.

1ERVE E FTATKH ATTBIDAHT
mmm r™ OAV TIME AND PART
TIME KVonNQ 1IOUHS. CAMVUfi
SHFLL, 1174 MORHIS AVF«, U N ™ ,

(«n-s»e« x a/11

PA1T TIIII

, MQONLIjQHTERS.

EARN EXTRA MONE?

At Sup?im*rkett General Corp.
{Pithffiiwk wti>etl0Ule^ Check
our •lertlng rite ef |J , i2H per
hsur with regular iasreiifsi to
|3,93h per heur plut QQB&mf
paid benefits* Warii BVBlUblil Si
R*l#cior itertLng st I P.M. 4-5
heufS per week»

Wait to Know More?

APPLY;
HON.. WED., THURS., FRI

» A.U, - S P.M.
TUI I . 9 A.M. - I P.M.

SAT, 1:10 A.M. - 15:30 P.U.

MR, JOHN UeAKDLB

SUPERMARKETS
QENERALCORP.

Emplo^mtftt QtilGS
101 H a l f Road

Woodbridia, N. J.

^ 1 . l a i i a l Qpportunl|v Imploy

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

TRAINEE i
Thmugh 111 Rzpgniien aeli^ilyi
QAF hg! S FtlpdntihlB Qpentni '
fef Service Teehnieisn Tfalnts
fer tti fait gr^wtrli en^neerifig
fBpfeduetlen and Bfflep gspytug '
lervlElni •taff Ln jh# Nt?rth«m
New jcr!«y SfBB, pQiUien gun i
b*ft b# filled te? the spptidint
wfea hai sbsve eveffige rfieehani =
eil^Bleglfleal iptitudt? and can
iubltsitiite dii! by e«fvk«
Ipssiaity QF high iehcsoi trU.n-
ing. Our ntiibiHty wui pepsiit
u i |B site ggnltder the eipepi =
fflced affies squtpfotnt ifrviee=

SALARY PLUS
MERIT R I V J I W

.Management Opportun i ti e s
•Training Program
.Company Car
•Paid Expenses
.Life Insurance
.Health & Ma|or Medical
.Pension Plan
If you wlah to diaeyit our op.
portynity and the poaaibiiit? of
very pr4ft¥t loeal interviewa
pleaae Ball COLLtCT!

MR. FRED PERZ
686-2500

If imable ta gall, pit l i t l«nd a
brief lunyaifj, §f yguf qusHflca-
iisni:

GAP Corp.
2299 Vauxhall Road

Union, New Jersey 07083
An Equal Opportunity Employer

TiUERS

EXPERIENCED

FIRST NATIONAL STATI

OpanlABI ara ourrently
avallama throughout our
ayatem for azparlBAoad
faying! and ebmraafglai
tallert. We offer an axeel-
iant atarttni aalarr, lull
banaflt propani and plaatant
wofkbig eondltlona, Pleaaa
apply any waalfday at the

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
550 Broad It,, Newark.

All Iqual Opportunity Employer
. IlA

WELUEBS
Are, malrttwfffF"
ma anoint *BL

CaB 488- 1105 R 1/6

Help Wanttd-Men I Women 5
W l o e e o s o s

BOOKKEEPER • Full churl. t
lnj M o d lad|ar. matt m i, «ii*r-
viaai by aeeosKta&L Ei^friffisa vltfa
iM'ulKHflfilni »g*"*Hnf d4^f4o^ Good

ffl b ^

379-1400
FIIHIR iCIlNTIFIC CO,

S2 Wtitm m, Sprlniriild
An Equal ^portunity Employer

NOTICE TO JOB APPLICANTS AND
HELP WANTED ABVERTEBIS

TWa d t tori7U* nnapapir doaa not knmUltlj
aasapt halp SJdid «dt«rti.«n«nU in
vtouSni oi th. Aft ntKrlmimtion in

ateno _. .
ilttona, near union Centrr.

Call Mr. Mints, 686-7700
Ht / f

TELLERS

EXPERIENCED
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Openlnfa ara • currently
•vulloble Ihroughout our
ayktam for experienced'
aavlnga and commercial
tellarav We "offer 'an'excel-
lant atartlng aalary, full
bonoflt proiram and plgaaant
worictnc' condltiona. Pleaae
appl/ any weekday at the

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
550 Broad St., Newark.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
3f»/0 '

FULL ANO SAST TME KELP .
iafyiee i&tton atttndanli with aome
OlKhanicil ibUlty. Call W3B3S. Uk
or awe, Sl/i

HANDYMAN tor cafetarla. Houra S
a.m. ' 2:30 p,m, $2,00 per Hour, Per-
manelit pontion,-Amerlcan Can- Co,-

PERSONNEL
ASSISTANT

Excellent opportunity offering
involvement in a broad spec-
trum of personnel activities.
Initial primary duties will in-
volve employment benefits, ad-
ministration and safety. Posi-
tion requires a self-starter in-
terested in a career opportun-
ity. Send resume with salary
liibtuiy, ui call. Mi. Wjlyuar
925-OiOO.

'GENERAL GUMMED
PRODUCTS, INC,
531 No, Stiles St.
Linden, N J , 07038

An Equal Opportunity isployar

ESTABLISHED R(U Eadti otBce n*
qjil™ full atad part Una Ml.unen,
fenafenj toomlMolis, esallsit op̂
portanity tor anHtlMa Ben n v s n u .
For dttUla eaU ottsur, 10 A.M. ud
« P.M. MB, STEVENS (DELL-HAY
REALTY Sl«.9l0», Xi / i

LmRARY TRAINEE
Bashator>a deirH required n a d l t
F n i PUBUS Ulraiy ilh, d Chest-
nut a , Roselle.

MhSIM K i/i

STUDENTS - EARN 11,00 Pi l l IIOUH.
CALL FOR APPQDITiiDJT, CALL
JOEL WALLACK

*8S-6»11
xi/s

insturctions. Schools

i K H f l f n nf d
sty, fgflmi!|i binafiti, t s ^ l s ^
lorBfif eoodlQoiia, Boo^lald area.
Write fo I n n i l . o/o Union Luder,
1381 Saiyv.mi. Are., UH1OQ,N.J. nt/i

DEM0H3TRATOHS
0S d dy

De Vry Technical Institute
•• scTSorrici TiCHMia/iN

gDUCATION
964.1300

M i ! Mnrri, Av.,, Union

COMPUTER PROQRAMMiNO
ISM KEYPUNCH ,

IBM flATA PROCESSING
Biori CiiiHil, TuiUoil PI«M.

Aoprsvod (or V.taraila oy ^ J .
Ilaia Dapi. of Eduction ,

SCHOOL OF I
DATA PHOGRAMMIHG I

iOl I Bruyvaianl Avanua,!
Llnlsn- 964-1144 K j j 1 0

Personals

Personals
>§o$oooooo<

CAROL MACZKO
PLEASE CONTACT ATLA1BURO, A ,

DOIiaATiLY '
CQNCEHtmd CIOLDRBi. C U

PEDDLERS MARKET — To be h, d
on i«pL U, i n l . Union Coujm, Y I,
TUttiC For 0x6, rmUi guf M .'
i l l ! aim 4 t w Ms-OTfi 8.10 p,x

d Wiekanda. K(. I

omHMM
AGNES: H t u t comaboma, UMIwr l u
novid back to DeMll. And, Afnsi.fc,
have soft «U«r IUW—you'll iBrail. (a
ealltd llulr« Senrttoft it AC 3-13 0,

Antiques Kr\

ANTIQUEl - Hne wuhatands, p it
dreHerl, IM a t h , pevtar t con ir
cupboards, $190 up. ehcrrv drop 1 if
tulea, t H 'ip, copper coal Md, I ' ;
many more iUna, Wukdaya I, Sill -
.lay., pleau call U b t l l t or K .
9310. Midayl, atop open nsontDSp. t,
ptJMLEifrl MrrfoUB, RT, i i j Li |.
nyetU (iuMHi onm), "3'M

1 fJtL PAWTBJM FROM EUROPE,
ONI IRONZK ffTATHI t IRK . ^

Ci«« UNION TOM, UmDH.

OARABE BALE . ISIi Rol l T
UNION, L.-llTbukdudr. -lnjc
1 kUEhm u t i ; i . n i j odd, (,
TmiMTlffluilhflLD

GARAGE SALE, BOOKCASE, dak , ptae
imteh, M n o a tat. UM.I dreau
Hill, oaitaLalaela,ldu 10l,JD

OAJUOESALE

_ _LER STREET,
DAY U lATURDAif. H I

JafOVlNG rFQ F^^ip_jnA
IAL1, ALL HOIJI iTOLinipl

Mi TUCKra AVC, UNION, f 1/

Lost & Found

LOST; RID WALLET «
MOTH AT IRV^TON I iM'*f
BJAL. ON FRBAV AROUND 10 %
PLEAiE RETURN WALLB1 j

nnmicA™ crannmicA
C i/5

1 %
ALLB1 j
, W4

For Sale

Merchandii! For Salt

ANTIQUE SUMWa MAT
i n uu\«lt)U3 nunaiona l
BHBB, puullnddHr^luoBdd
pi t t in Madnn! mnHif. AUo
unique wMgwdua,llaMli>nB
u n aldlaj, sCfloorta, Hate

Ail- CondUfener. Ne«

Sitmtions Wantid

No._Unton Avo,,HUlslile,_

CLEANING WOMAN, one day tweek,
Exporlenced, ref«enc«a. " <15" OWa
cartu-a, union area. SM-aflSS.
RB/i

SPRINGFIELD FAMILY ot i iaaeaking
bleaauit wunun lor full .time vorK.
Cnloy your own air condlctloned room
with TV. Salry nesoUihle, with b«ne-
llta. Call after 6 P M. 379-7523. R8/6

JUNIOR OR SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
-BOYS - Miut hive driver's license.
After school and weakenda, il^rt aa
aoon as poaalMî ~ConA« in atvl~ see
Carlo or Pat. CHICKEN HOLIDAY,
265 MOUNTAIN AVE:, 6PRIHGFIELI1

HelpJanled-Male

TELLERS
W« hava dat lnbl* oponlnR. In

bnikuller•(fc Irataeaa.^iceiltnt
..t.rtlng •ulary, full bantBt pro-
•Bram^aj.piaaHncn,,),!,,^^^^—
tlona.

Call 624-5800 exti 163'

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

LOAN MANAGER'S i
ASSISTANT

PoslUoii av^iljkhlc with leading inde~
p«>iident company, small loan experi-
ence required, excellent «*laryf nil
beneflts plus profit sharing and P*O-
nion plans. for/Conflrfentlal Interview

I teleplinp 624-9000. Mr, C.B, Kay.
AUTO LOAN COMPANY,7e6Broad *£,

MEN
• TY

Must know color.
Bench end Road men

-•-WASHERS,

MAN to pick up anipl«3. Mutt faffe
own cur* Apply it: OARDEN tTTATE
DAIRY LApORATORY 399 StuyVAffftUt
Ave., trvlti^n; '• R 8/5

MOLD MAKER
Hifllici, compremaion >nd tTftJtjjfer
motda. Top ratfoVertim^pflrcmnent,
Good opportunity- for wport crafts-
man,

£POXV PLASTIC HOLDERS
119 Colt St.. Irvinitom" X6/0

PRODUCTION PLANNING
"CLERK

Oppty. with mfr* of prod* • for
the priming lndu»iry to be rt»»-
ppnalbl6 foi* pr«p< of dally mat
erlPl report", for* c a it t and
production <ch«dullnB- H-S
grad find up to 3 ytmt* tlmllar
sTperlence. Salary commtmaur-
«te with experience, exc«ll«nt
benefit program Including full
tuition refund plan. Apply In
person or call peraonnel pepti,
464 4300.

AZOPLATE CORP.
Manufacturer of EN CO

PRODUCTS
556 Central Ave.
Murray Hill (NewPtt>vldence)NJ
An Equal Opportunity Employer

RETIRED MAN

AVAttAlLE - MODERN OHAPHJC
BSBIONn, AU fepea of

p p ter induatFy, Reasonttie
fatea,

OiU n l -BMI HT/r

AVAILABLE • TWO HKH SCHOOL
BOYI tm LAWN MWreiS ANDOAIl-

-DEN1UO WORK. IN MOUMTADPpE
AREA, FOB mrtRMATION, CALL
131.1113 or 133.1617, K 8/0

DAY WORK WANTED
CLEANINO.mOrllNa UNION,

lULLEIDE AEEA. RErEBEHCEB

1 AM licensed to take care of children
in my Iwine in Union, nayroom, lunch
and anuks provided. Daily. 8M-1«2«_
R»/«

TYPIST.
4 years insurance policy nraerience.
SO WPW, Call between S-5 l'.M. 2(1-
3S31. R 8/6

XIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO"

Business Opportunities 8

J1785 TOTAL INVESTMENT
put a you In a unique, no over-
head, no aalllng busineea, Real-
latlo pfofllpotentlal:|8-*10,000
per year working only 6-8 houra
per week;1' limited openinna In
thla area. Call Mr. Marino. £67-
6862. UNION GENERAL IN-
DUSTRIES- S80 Sylvan Ave.,
Emelwood Cliff a, N.J.

C 8/6

DREAM

OPPORTUNITY

BABY CARHUOE FOR BALE NAVY
BLUE ENGUSHCOACMBEASONABLE
PMCI CALL B L I M i , 0|4

N w y M B l l i n
sols in fiSMttc covers.
after i P.M.

unr'tsiad

S.E.1, numt

4.piM« Cotoidal psater tudnsoin; nut-

^ L L W o S ,
BetWum i - 6 P.M. C »/«

larm fresh vetetahlea, fnilt. fresh
picked corn L tomatoai, 3 li3,»1.00

-Herb Wteel-a Ftra.3S>ltWnnAl|d.i~
Cranford. Open daily S-», 6nn?V-l

ja/20

FIREWOOU
rHEE

CALL MB, LEABY
18S-1100 C«/«

FOR SALE
SALT for your Water condltlouar,
delivered .1.1 insUUed. No n o r . car-
rying tieayy salt bacs, no morennnlni
out of soft water when you call

AD C-1200,- Wl/8

GAS RANGE. CALORIC 40 INCH,
WHITE, GOOD CONDITION. C4U, 1
A.M. lo NOON OR « TO * J M L

HEALTH roODS - we oairy t ibjl
Una ef natural fooda-NtrrS-HONEi'-
UALT-rBEE b &UGARLES FOODS.
mVDJtiTON HEAiTll FOOD 8TOHE-
0 Oranfe Ave., Irrincton. E9 1-M03.
SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD BTORE-m
SprlngHeld ATd., a»mmiL CR7-10M.

GUERK^PISt
Temporary' fat 3 vaalta in p;
tambar. lluat Lbe paraonable,
good tapiatt*nlc* phona volna.
Oftloa mtrby. Houra 8130 -
J P.U. No tft Involved.

. CALL W7Tl3nr —

OTI SERVICES, INC.
446 MorriK'AVev ' Sptlnafleld

R8/«

• R t r -R IUbKAIUKS

- TOBIA'S'APPt l 'ANCE-
J209 Liberty Av. , , HllUlde

H/tf

TWO poaWora opm fcr PabUc Health
N i u a i « I n 0 1 9 L l l k i u i X h d t
W t b Wnt

DIUVEH-MAlllTENytCE MAN- David
U l H i h & h L K d l

Hurt ba R4|ittarad Mnraa 1
tM atata of N«w JHaay and mnjt alao
matt CM1 Serrloa '

.. ./HighoonDoLKftldlWdrtfL Pir-
Jnuwnt poaidon, fall btnaflta. To
tnnanort children to u d bom achool
and do odd Joba bctvean rtma, B day
W««k, 40 houra. For upoiiitmaiL call
ninoN COUNTY - : M ^ - - ^

MOVINC AND STORAGE CO. NEEDS
MEN part or full tlma. Must hare
drivara lldanse. Top pay In the lndUf- -
try. Call Ml-DOM X W»

^PABTTIMECOOKWAHltu
YOUNG b CROWINO RESTAURANT

CALL FOR INTERVIEW
U2-S538 K B/6

UESSENOEH WITH CAR
l7

TO 11.11, CALL 687-1313
—EXT.-739.

KB/6

I* your prevent lncom«_a_uf-
~flclent~t6~ pmvlde ~you~~and

yoiir family with pioat of the
^thlnga you-w«nt ln lUs? Find
out how thousands of o then
are able to Improve their
condition* ' and brighten
t h l f i l l L J U t W l :

Utit Offer. rStaua call IHD-DUA
•4 J.M, <

JVLYBRYCLEBALE
BOYS OH OIHLE POLO BIKE -

Victory Bloyol.a»p
1558 Msnia Ava,, Union

HECEIVTNO * SH1PPINO CLERK

ni/e SCHOOL, we-6ioo.
REGIONAL TOOK

TAOE INTERNATIONAL,
vatant Ave., Union.

9M-1330 R/ /«

SERVICE STATE>N ATTENDANT, full
and part time. WUl train. CHANCE1,
LOU TEXACO SERVICE STATION.OW.
C h U A h M t o * n 4 4

to Box 9926 c / o Suburban
PublUhlng1 Corp., 1291
Stuyvetant Av*,, Union

/

KELVINATOR REFmOEBAl
1. CU. FT. OOOO CONDRl

CALLATTER»P.la,
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FHILCQ RLFHXiERATQR

M NTHS 1r
373 - 8014 r ft/*

RediB- xc 3 body nul l w Lti
FLU1D11 Slur y v i a 1 nly »1 6J
!t ySUf d T B/l

Additions & Altwatiuns

1 1 M NI M T I R M I V\ 4 AIP.
U-V.S, HH-AfHtll, HLCLAZHJ I
irr r n rwrR FnH PI P '•Al I

nn H in 1 g

A r Cnnditinning

KH
r K

i i lit.
nn l
MPU HK IF AL

HFRMAN Rllll

I A L E - F r i d a y s Saamj;
Aug. 7 t 8 at ffi5 w 1 Is lint n
§ A.M, = § P.M. difi j feetrl, p**!.
T^Qm & kitchen a t J p fit
Oln Si Q U k/vtUt T P<1 ta&l S
OH* UbleS d si> IXHiki a t

place equipment, den fi mitur 1 %TI
P3 W Fri £ T3F Ri J tfi Iff
t «/«

i! r
M n

41

1
* t> I

E In I 11 1 i

35 MM PQfTAX 5POTMATI » t h SO
Sin I 1 4 and 131 mm 1 3 5 lnclud ni
icctaaari s rail Fan 9S4-3noG aA
5 PM. ru

5EWBJG MA HINF lullj lorn 11 ,
£ig xas twin needl d s e erythin^ I

L U ifyl walnut nsal ( 0SII3 D
neve sed §&11 unpa ked guar JY-

teedlSa Hi elI33 (Pr I 14*1 H61
C 8/6

SMALL BMINO ROOM SET
WALNUT FuNUH

OOOD CONDITION
Ml-iifi J «/«

M &aL Tank, eqjnpped with stand,
filter, healer, therniametpr, ete. Best

C !/«

i n i s i
K* Xj> *» -S ^ %

Aluminum Siding Z2A

T MHis t N^lHtt TI~1N
\luniin m d n onf ng wuiib

* j " 1 p gift Ii 1 d
R 1 1M1S I, Ft B %J
ail Any Timp fiW!--51l%

Appliance Repairs 23

H Mt RFM I !• IN
L A R r t i MAILJCBb

Al tl nil nathrrams Atti
p. n h a Masonry Dts me s, L

"73 2MB 143 CflOOutt
tor Pub.

a s y
"73 2MB

T\ SER%I(F AD4
r n i ~m TV SALE. AND ̂ FR irE

LD.TON nPPLlAJil F m 7«2 !i00
78 Mlllliurn we, MUlburn

C9/24

T/F

Asphalt Dfiviways

, ClU tof a
S

TWO UilD OFriCE DESKS, «ood fon.
ditiOn. wood, grey liiEleuIn tfips, 34-•
x §S'!. lQekini dfaw^fa; I4Q c^rh,
Clll Kirper 241-3090 d«y«, eSS.1771,
eves* J fi/S

TrDUfT Ii CQWIQNMUfr SHOP RF>
TAKOtn CraLDBEN ASH,, 137 So.
WOOD A V t , LSJbF.NHI.45la, fuea,.
Sat, 10;».3 B,m. Frl Nfta. 8t30.S lum.

up TO so% orr
ON MOST IT EMS

MUnCAL DECOUNTCENTIH
SM Noftn Ave,, barwood 7(6- I8H

R9/17

Set Bnt'le Bed,
^ b l aesaer,

. l , .
-MS. 511! C 8/6

ASPHALT artvcwayl, parking k u . All
woek den? with ^w*-r ra t le r . Ml Hiids
Haegnfy, Jaineii LaMorgefie, I I Fgyii
AVB,, I n , EJ S-30M, K T/f

JOHN TBNUB
DFIIVEWAVS TO BE S t A l L B . ALL
MINOK HATrHOfS, FRt ; ESTI-
MATLS, WORK OL'ARSNTKFri.

4S4.4MS J 1/20

p. PASfALE i AL GENE
'AiTKB-PROUirrNO Ii MASPN WORK

ASPHALT imrVFWAYS
Mil 6 .HJ7 or MU 6-4115

8B7 RAV AVS. UNION, N,J.

aym

M. HA^FS JH. tint to
wo k asut alt dfi ys K

1 an nf t ISffi! El̂ i lang,
COS 27GB • g i

IA1NTEN" (INTi.'R"~R/FXTL"Rinp,
APIHHANL.IN L » A I L P J1ELIN

LL NIN EILIHGHAN
ING, FLOOR SANDING. WAXING,
TRIPP&I R L FURNITLk

HAMPU BiG FjlFE ESTIM rES,
LL NYTIMF » « 1B74. ! / H

SPF
MPLtTE B THR M — V1N L

r u t - ARPFNTR^ - 1RAM1C
TILL W RK = HEFT R K PLAS
1FRIN REPAIHS- Bl "a k I LINtx

PANFL WALJ, t sti 1 s.
ALL H fiHV _ T i l 2042

110/1

suauHB pAvuie COMPANY
PAJIKDfU ARFj' DRIVEWAYS^URB-
D1O, FRF E ESTIMATES. WORK OLAR.
ANTEFD. "MU 7.3131, 0 «/6

Chtst,

t
, pox iprilif, ^oublt ares
^htUil,. l i f e , like urn.

MS 511 C

Kitchen Cibinels

H Bl 1LDEHS F U J I t r y tmi
n m Rout 22 Sprinfl Id Kitcti n
d s p ivi & mod n ilnz by n
ei Nê f J scy iars it irunufaf
tar B ef lat£h n abinets, all 379
S070, R T/F

53Lmdicipi Girdenmi

Carpentry 32

v n i
ff ITl WOV1D THY ALPlIUi'i, for
CUWOM iHOp.AT.HOME M O n d n
liWfce (OF DRAP1S, SUP-COVEHS,
ypHpUTHW, lEMPREADI, CUR.
f ABU, A phem eaU irhst euf Decor,
atef, vi& iaffi^eo, Aimgi and J^Ser,
CUlTOJi tAVWOi IXAMPLE: Umri
Dnipai, M n n i e d , Hunt on new rods
tAMUM, 110 W IS Inhfi, 197,10
CifflplBls, Sisiilar Savings sn aU fab-
Hes and sizgs, M the Wieatlelef .
tion Ud eotor ran(l, ALPERN'S, 870
MUTI 10, WHIPPANY, N,J,, TELE-
PHONE s A . « l B , Houril infco A.M,
m 10 p.m. Man, to rri, IDisn A ,n , ts
tm M , and teb T/F

ettj flSelliifi MMk 6rtlC|i, «6*. tpu-
c!ali£in| in SMiall jd6s. Fully insured,
local Hlliilde carpentilf, fall in A.M,
or after 6 P.M., §26.4110, (ff/T

Ceilings

FACTnpy i HUIDBJTIAL
I AWN

^ AMTEHAN t
BBS 3141 ft 1/6

S HEEHED TOP SOU,
GRAEBIG b LANISCAPINo

PEHMANENT PAVmr
376-00111 c

NEW 5USPENUFB*E!LINOi
OVER YOUR OUD PLA1TER

CALL HARPER
!41.30f0 DAYS, 8B8.S771 EVLS,
" " K/T/F

64

SALES k lEBVICE
iHAHPFKFDS, REPAffiED

ilEf'"'PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
T7B-5JS! R S/i4

Cemetery Plots
tests & Marine 16

« Liquors, Wines, Seer 6SA

UKIUi CHAFT
33 fti( double hull, Hying bridee, twiji
1B^ h,p,j ftlli qanvilj rafflo, d,i,, egm.

tfeeps 6, preigure witfef, re-
T i ^ r Ii shower completely eqiiip*

p « . Si Jersw City, 791.541! or 3JS-
*»M /

HOLLYWCMP MEMORIAL PARj: UK.
Thp C^mets/w Deaatliyl'1 liuyvfesan',

Ave,, Union - l4§i.7O Stuyvegant Ave.
Union, MU B 430C, u S/3

Child Care 36A

5 PODiT LIQUOR MART
k ; CUbel

MV 6.3137 - Frol!
340 rhestnut St,, Unloil

(At live Point ^ioppilig Cergerj

Masonry 66
II • H, DEEP- V FffiERGLAgiMUl
III H.P. Johnoon; n/ir>u»r. All new
1MB, (iMO, Camp klarlne, 111 Chin.

e,, &¥, J75- 1115 J l/«

Dogs, Cats, Pits 17

A^fMiyp«
TEN8 nHd 1 homs. Beautiful, quiet,
affectionate, neift^f N cat needs your
1W8, ClU rtl-eni. 1.1 p,n, ofwmk.
ands, AJJMAL WELFARE LEASUE.

' Ci/M

WUD 1EBVICE
WlflTI TOY POODLE, MALE, I MO,
0L6, AKC REOBTEHID, CALL J7».
MM A I T O 7:M P.M. c 10/s

SCHJiAUIElW — mlriiturt, «KC,
eroppritll dsgked, beautlMly colored,

pS paptr-tFalndd, shots,
f k a t d r t l e b r d

N.J. State Bureau of Chilrir.ns

S i t v i c i i n isd i nay cars mothers

, in Chancellor Ave. ama of Irv-'

; ington, to care for children of

I working mothers. Part time arid

•• -[-full time poi i t ionssvai lablei—--

I PLEASECALLMR. KRAMEHMAN
! OR MRS. SHERWOOD AT
1 • 672-800

£1.1 , "IZ

ALL MAiONRy WORK
NEW OR ALTERATIONi

SSLF EMPLdYgEfcOJIURiiD
B, LAC!'.I | |7 .4 iS3 R 1/S

ALL MASONRY, fTiW, WAT I K .
PROC'rtliC, SIDEWALKS, WALIS,

A, lAPTOLLO i » N S , B i-WK
UU 7.«47i, o 9/j

" ALL MAiONFY, PLASTERDfO,
WATERPROOFmo' iMCK fr fp i ,
SILF EMPLOYED ANn msUR'D;
A, NUFRlfl - m 3.8773 Bi/M

wm UJM care of one or two children
in my home, Ewertcnced, JnHnjBn
or Vailsbure ar«i,

I7J.MI1 Kl/1

j , SLACXTOPPMQ
DRIVEWAV DREMWO

i To maintain aU cracks, NO c ^
I on minor Bilthing, 415.0421; J 1

Cleaning Sorvicenter 36B

IBADTffiJL MDnATURIPMDLiS,
HLVIR AKC RIO,, eHAMIHONiHiP
iACKOROUND 1 WEBKl OLD, 1 MALE,
HJSi 1 FIMALI, $100, CALL

311.3947 CB/1

i LnTLE BALUOFFUH£
BRMA»—affiSHWa^ilUt—

elcHltjhsiltlicerBlicBtes, C«ll
M44IO

n O O q i B l I
1 v,>ek c o w l H i , Unlonl Wsedbridge

M.i,:ooo COLLERE

jT/f

REI food homi lor L M T I N
y e v s Did, Cmnot M chained, fil l

» , HT/F

HyMANI sJCIETY
Debemu, ghe(tienlr,Pa:.dlcB4 "iixe.1
breftln. pmMei, Cuts, KUtnu,

fenjpAia
Hon., Wed,, Fri. * Sit, l« t in , . 2
{.n. IHILf IH optn dally ,0 n.m. -
• P.m., But Ii Bun. 10 i.m. • 6 p.m.
II* IVerpsin Ave,, gornsr ISQ Ffi-
UnAr/ ln A « , , neurCityHJUNFWU}:.

" It/Q

IIFMEII
1 WTTBSI

HOUEEBKOKEN
241-1417

HT/I

BLACK BEAUTY - sad orange eyes.
Pushed out of car • needs love 1 year
old mala dou, MA J-1329 alter six.

HT/t

COULD \OV PBOVIDL A GOOD HOME
FOB A DOO WHO HAD BF EM ME-
THEATED? la now recovlied. All
black, medium aire, 11 months old

300 PUPPIES
CO ON SALE - 1/5 PBICE

Sal Ii Sun., Aucuit 1 1 ( 1 2 - 8 urn, u
J.P. O'NEILL KENNELS

LOCATED ON HKHWAY I I . PIUNCL-
TON N.J. PHONE(600;<52-t

KOMFORT « , i E N
BrV Cltanlnl LayadrOBat
WAiH •« WAX CAH WASH

111 LlH|h Ave,,' Unloil 888-0396
O 10/1

I iALVATORE FRICANO - MASONRY
. WORK AT HEASONAILI pfUCp
I TILINO - CONCRETE 'VORK- PATMI

217-0211 R l / l l

| T EAM Of rTALlAN MAIONI
, and lartsMsra, Car. buiutUj your1 home, K I M , DitlM, «ld™»lt» %,

i ciii ni-M - m'mt, htm

Storage

l S"PTC1

67

J I
4-H1]

I 1 II I
FM V

ur i JO
T1.L h i
I B M
F V

Punting & Pjperhvgmg

y L
1 N

1- TIN

UTIIIS, NI*T m
II ll (11 I
u » w
n II

W B H , K
TNTrp, I, PI M H N N

1 I LISTB«BITIRI B I.
XT1 H ttJ ]

IK II (
* f
-n Am

sf r LN
LT II

I I n

m
FR
n

I MNTIN
( I ̂

6 |T7 ffwir

I H B \
J 1150 I

11(1,1.1 ,,
nd p i t

^ti a 1

I 1

ML h t
IN FRI

PAINTINO Ii HE OUATDJ Ewali nt
»-: k I" EsOltut s Insurnd,

i t PBrlOTTA
•all MU 1-27S0

JT/i

und sp yuuj \
fr^t- e m I s

4a«-O3if o

T PAI BJO
Int lo and gtrri

lude.
J « / »4I6-37SS

PARTI HI AH Willinj lo pay fa
vp rt nc kinanship Wt mix ol s tn

m trU iRd (a gtkinmg n 1? »*ed,
p3|j, and 1 bfi hanaing. Residential
Hit 4 « r i ruUTtlnj Bin: K14.
p Hop; 4 tens ( i f 842SorS>A-17M,

trrt'

TAN PAINTDJt, t Ur MATING
WTERl R ti EXTERIOR REASON
ABLE SATIS - FREE ESTIMATES

21B-S434 X 1/27

RATuMO

J uIANHINI

PAINTBiC b DF
F Eaumat

MU 6-7USJ

! ! , D DRATD.0
PAPER HAS B1C

7S5.I444

J J WN1I<
PADJTIN& AND D F r a i l i T W C

FREE ESTDMA 3
LLeneiii XT/F

IntPAUiTINC
arp ntry ISsi^lk

invUm " I 3164.

i Eit
. »-t, J I

H tl

IAVE MONEY
TOU I.AN BO
i t t hM «
TOU I.AN BO

W wUl paint top hsM o« ymi. IHU30.
Yooi»Jlt bottom. Why tak hatx.es

t I Gutt r i , loaderi, pa
pairs F ed§ri k
1403 i XT/F

i
Eittmlt I

hauling.
hia. l

1 1 L ConaaBUM, pulntlnj, W. 4 #«,
oltnratiora, .•!« tri,al work.

t K j h l h l —
Muonri, oltnratiora, .•!« tri,al
Free »fflmat«B, K, jchnlhalw,
3713, Ron UWeri, 245.1311, "

mmtjWE WILL PADIT OUR
OARAOE, OR IMALL BliIL
BIHtliFllirVELV, TALL WCH,

ilB-ll l i X10/I

Piano Tuning 74

ALL PIANOS

AND REPAIRED

I gudman Maplewe- ' f.l 4165
X T /F

PIAHOSTUKFI)
ALSO

PIAiHH REPAIHFD
1 Of t rm iKI Lb 5-4B16

I, 8/11

" ^ PIANu TUNIhC
AND

D*R. 6-3015

Plumbing & Heating

XT/F

75

i in i Ir lip n>>

[ M i l l I K I 1 U L
Tl I PIN F R IXJi RS

M M l I IWU,
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Ms n n i n l.jll.JU;,,
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I us I a rd n anan
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2 1

p SI 3 m it*
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\ N T N

Mil in 1 a ! nil)
M plnK&l/ IrvjiRto j In

1 H nt n i 0
I!l JOW l l /

Public Notiet

B n t H i r l BALt •_
SUPFRIOH COURT Or N»» JEMEY
CHANCERY laVBION

H|i i - iurr v 11) i n k f V(

int !• , OK **''\\ 1"!H ti
CANH, hT'- Hnuritnull'
I*, M in | ( n i l iviw'

SPFNUtR REAL ESTATE

( I ABK ARfiA ]SM144n

*KNTKI|..:,I1 AHKA J,l,i-nM,l

CRANKOKM AREA 1711-111(111

Automobiles For Sale 123
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I -ir

p[* HI p fe.
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* KhlTJ I P L t s hs
^JUR Irv 'Vuipi wtioti/l ni

1 , m llat DC panpy I
•13 0 P R Bl M31

furnished Rooms Foi Rent

J5t

nniMi
BTTliB 3rd Ooo

si ppi d adulU nib
H 111 » - !J Al

m t
a ail

i/2 •
/I1IU

II

Odot

1Q5

hH TU1LE RKIh In f I at
hnme fo &uln as OF sll p % man,

k S. 81 Unl n T Z «/§

NI IN
ID ^ L WANT • It n, omtorUU
b.drco I ; 1 I M ntrally

m mi n F E ml man
I J i l l JBda !»/«

FOHU, 1914 Falfla™ ItaUon w«r«.
iitiall , compact, fieonomlcal raiKh
wagoiw A fr*5li bnayty in top Risen,
anlpaj ihjB«, 15JI sr bust OMBP, call
.40 3-22S2, H T/T

'S3 GM.AXIF 300 wllh M-390.<:.«
. 20,11)0 mill!!, auto, R/H, 2
Whnls 4/11 RinT lio,ui«r.. 4

CIVn, ACTION QSECUTJON -
FOR IALI OF MOttTdAaED PMMBES i

ly rtrtu. o( th. •B9ra.si.ua wrll ol
eaeeiton to m mteM I inaUsiioM
fcr B I I b» paato «mdin, in i -
In Mil coiH Hoiii- " "
FAl..hru\ N.J on '
.l»y o( Eipttml
o'clock in ft#

AH the fnlWIni trMt or wufoil oi
land ana Uie pnmliei heralnrtsr Bar-
tkularlj duerlbM, •iuule, lytnt tnd
tolni In the Townahip ef Union ft the
f « r i j of Union and Stat. of N n Jer-

BCC.IUNINQ It a point in the welttliy
slgi of Byron Tefraet Uiemln disMn
ngrtharly 11,00 flit from the Mar see-

vt, 1_ i
JOHNF.LAPOIJIT^R,)

and
KKSARR.HUOHB I

Dtlrnduil )
n, virtue ol (hi i M n c M I M Writ,

t^ja'twrsc«:

lN t a pon In
sldl ol BV«n TtfTaet therein
ngrtharly 11,00 !•« tram the lnter.M
Uon ol the s ine with the nsrthirry

rtfl m A th

rMEVBOLET I«»7 tapata 1-door, HT,
standlKi UlUU 1 ownrr, 18.000 BB.a,
Uan be seen thurh, Fri, b Sat, frfltn
| . | P.M., A. Marl, 13 Marahjn It,
In., Apt. 81, lt/i

Uon ol the s i n wi t nsr
aid! ol Sprtnsfl m Avmiji thinot

N 1 d«o.f.i M rain, W 11,00 l»t to ,
•n ands in Me ••me, Uumoe
(2) * 1 atoni Itl 1»B. N JS dot

MG Mil',
mUr.S. r*

IBt 10«S cotwertiBj
r-Urnt condition.

IIMO
CaU n j . j o n

I*, S,MS

11/6

Furnisli id Room Wanted 106

p Rti man, n jtki rd an hrs,
ki I rtt mTd rn mi m in

atwd unliirnlshgd.

p ti m ,
K s ki I rtt mTd rn mi m in

Sp nut Id fumiatd
tof

RENAULT UBS t i l , ( m i gohdlisn,
can N seen i t 2fa Ne« Pptwidsnee pa,,
MountaJnEidfi.

2U.2OIS il/t

P O N T U C I M D GTOToiwerUhjii, Rea
with whil, tatfrtar, WBIU top, 4 aWail,
PS, R4H, Ii71 Ilrtn,

4e4.«M n/e

VAILSDUhe/E, ORANCE
5 ROOMi ti An radar m k -nmh

tof
5

Apartments WanW
J. mooooo

Al LT« 1 HILD
rd S Faoins l/n

Pr f di p p
T! » S5

nrLLTSs 1,3 room. I
tairg mm«ii t oe up^n,
lil '

all Til 420
lil'

107

hL
IIT/1

ir al

ZB «

t h l

Gaiafi For Rent
•» moonooeww

P LIT r
rtL i
ait •

M h rN

7 /S

PAHT«/ACCEaOiyif •
• • • • • • • • let niJO
N«w Jerse^i l«rti,rt;
suprJler Inpsnsd into eantsr, teniM
niritiiJkin, HSfrlilowii. J74-ISIB.

ZT/P

VOLKSWAGEN
All

f6 l |

Hr.s:
Be si i

Tor Rtn! 110
2770268

(3) N 41 def, ii ms. W 122,43 ft, B
• point In Ihi louthiuterly line ol land!

14) alonf said i S l 1 IS d . ^ I l mln. ',
W 71,19 ft,! tnen»
(!) I 33 d(|, 0.1 min, E MM4 leetj
thance _ ]
(6) I II del, Z rain, 13 IH, F (0,21
lei* la Byron Terrace ml « • (mint
•rnlae*(jflEOIKNDJO,
Uulnj knaam as H Hymn Terrace, '
Union. New Juriey.

TcfttfHER with all lIMurii new or
hereafter attached to or med In eon-
nHtlon with the pnmiaei herein d p
Kriotd and the houKhold appUanoei
which are SHUTS! and part of Vie
naliy, llV.ludln,, gut not United to:
I pu ranfsa, alum, toms, aaah. Alum,
conh, dssfl, 4 wood comB, i&ah b ^
Alom, awnln|soraiiynplacaoientthaH>

Th in U dug ip i s s i smi te i i t lyM. l l
with interest IfUm Juiu II, 1*0 and
costs.

Tt« Shfrtlf reserv.s th. fiaM Is
adjourn this ials,

Ralph OrlMclli., Shirts
Keyaci, Anderson, ROfOwlU, Rmder ii

Oato, At^t,
BJ Ii U% rx.2a4.04
Union Leader, Aui, 6. 1], 10, 77, Ino

(FM! i i i M )

s^yr^
sltu.1". and iylril «nd ttlni In th.

Twrihlp ol union, Comr, S Union,
and Sale ol Niw jir i fy ind B a n
puiieularty desErtbed u feUsvt!

SEtj^N^Q at fi point In ttli «Httr>
ly lide line oi Whitevopd ploMi &**
Unl 110,l« (set HuUlBrly «loniUnl«m«
trotn IU inleriKUOn wlUl Bn »<ntUl-
WHtirly lid! line ol Colonitl M r « u ;
forty IKono « M l o f (HI to » potet
and eomer; thsnte II! mttl I d ip .n i
It mlwiei 10 iKondl n i t 30 ft«t to
• peinl ana tornif; thsnoi (I) tttft
M detTHI 30 mlnuts. M IHoMl Mil
100 lett to I lOlnt ln uid n t t n l *
dd . IIM M whfltnsd Mid w i yiMsi
(4) iloiii th! iinni nw"! • dtf»Mi
39 mliMtai 20 iMondi (u t M !iM to
Uie point and plua ol DEOINN1NO.

B.lni InOvn ana ilealputld M Lot
No, M, ai ihowh on mip MUBM;

M / B l l Prk iHlleB 3
M, n p ;

Map 0/ Btrlwley Park, iHlleB 3,
Union Towuhip, Union Co., N,J,",d«i»o
FiUnury l a l t ' and Bled in thl Union
County Rsflittr • OHlti Mij 9, ifW,
aa Map No. f t l 'D.

Al«o tamm as pf imliH: IBS whlu>
wood Drive, Union, New Jtfliy,

There ii due ipproximaUly |B,OgQ,0O
and costs.

The iherU! rtiervea the right & ad. '
jQurn this iali.

RALPH ORBCELLa BltrtH
BIERMAN AND BIEBMAN, ATTVI,
DJ i UL CL'5)O.O4
Union LiriWiJuly 1I,M,

Autos Wanted 1/5

FESPERATF
4.5 ROOMS in Im vl in 14
(1/ possfil ) wanted for 'pi
nuar n, Auj. i S n r n U l o i

ai pussess on, Es«U lit f
all aft I V M , B5 10

GENTLEMAN dialnisKl nc> part
ment Irvinifejn area, imm 1 I oe
pancy Call 924-240 Ed b n en
! and ZB/«

NEAR UhlON TEN I t n i la s
ntijil ar a, tiri k &i 3 rdroom
1/2 loths a ail B. t. I Aak i .

• «3 |J ytluttes.
^AX IHITA Rl I 1.TATI

» 1 nul A . ni n
SBB.B s f 1/B

} \ Nk CAR! PICKED UP, FREE TOW.
mo, CALL A N Y T W E , a junt i s i,r

For Sale HI

WE NEED JUNK CAM
ANY YE i ^ MAKI OH MODEL

TOP KUCfl . QUICK PICK US
241. MIS t T / F

3 ROOMS wantsd Bj 3
n ty im /Union/M»Bl «J

act fall afle 0 P M.
287 1512

dulta
S pt,

Il/i

MOTHER £ a deau- 4 rre™ bj
ScpJ, 1 IK/Unlon/Mlpl"«njd «r
HI apprsiim teto I1H TM (»B,

ev ninga. £1/6

MOT E l 1 1 LHILDBLN 4 5
r&drns Bv / jrdon/Maplewffijd

a t ill in p M.
JST 1SB2 ?»/6

ANTIGUA WEST INDIES - V1U - 4
BitAS 4 bedrooms kit h n 4 pirl atu
p t os - B a Ulul an n wilh
1 nn swlmm ng ml

S3H S

Motorcycles For Sale ]27
JOeooooessoaesoeooeQeseeesoS

ng ml b
Bo S3H Scir J N Y 10S1I

M T / F

LAMBRBTTA IVOTORiCOOTEH »Sct
in pod ayfldltjon. HAS bs«B In ttofue
tor 4 years. Call (S4.0O21. H T/F

YOIIR « \ N T \\)

IS EASY TO PI.ACK

, . . jl'ST PII0M-:

ktk let 'Ad Tot.,' ond
ih« wlii help you w!Hi 0
R..ollC.ii.f Wont Ad.

# * • « • # • • # * * * * • • • * * * *

NOTICE TO CREDrrpRi
EOTATE: OF EPfTH O. ROBERT!, D..

"pBTHant IB the order of MARY C,
KANASt auTowli ol UK emmBf f>
Unfin, M»ii« on U» 24tji ia ol JBly
A.D iHO. upon the appltoatol M tM
indorliinii, u EHCutorl ol the Mute
ol mid dsetuad, notlco la hinsy i t ™
to the errftor. oi saU dis tutd «»
enjilblt tt the Bubncrltsr aldir oatn or
^iFmation their slalmB md dsnunai
aBlnst thf gstaii ol laid deetfijedwIUl.
in . i i men*! froniihsdaUoiaildmdw,
or Om »iU *• t i m t birrta l»m
prosw#>! or r««»r ln i the lam.
jsidtut tne HBKrlMr, s.

Cordon C, Roberta,
Estate W, Coalwillie u d
D l A C, OlbOrn
Exeoulors

Lsm Ettnnno b TompKJiu Attorneys
ISO IfHd BLISO I f

U™ U lailer July So, Auj, I I I *
(o 1 w t Fee! 112,14)

ELIZABETH

RARE OPPORTUNITY

SILL BABY'S old 10*
Wont Ad Coll 686,7700

nth 0

ha
II

horn

to S pt.

PR FEfflIONALCOUPIE.no n 1
3-4 rooms 2 lainily hoiin

mode-t rent n arWLi
1,

by
a I

Z /6

RELIABLE Bl SIN IBS V.
3-4 room. 1st 2nd
lr» /Union are S pt,
pan V Call o»tw en 6 j
399 1025 a (87 0114,

3 ADULTS

SnJH™

eking 4 r%.m
lminitDn/tei.1

enL Ir iept 1
Call W3-MS9

AK da
t n pp
Ott,

• "Mr
h t sup-

3 ADULTS seek S r u
1 ni n / S o Orani /Irv

ID S I.L or Oct.
Tall tn2.iu

ze/6

lshuTi,

z»/«

3 BEDROOM .paftA'ant w>ntS~«ir
lamlly of 3 pro/ aup>)y wn h at (if
poninl ) n r brlnjtm' imrnHlint.,

™1 2 S2 z«/«

_ J WORKWO WOMEN «oW
non o, neid 2 or 1 t.droom apt, (n I
or ] lamily housr in HturBt, Call all
day SO. t Sun, OHftw 1 P.M. wwil.
d i ; i . RE !• imil or Hi* 1-MU, z | / i

VOUNC I AMILY ol 3 teaks i I Bed>
room. I room ipt.,i(fld,/Union/W«»t-
(ipld/Mounliinnlae arna, S.pL Or Qct,
occupancy, 376-5131. 11/6

2 BEDROOM llirbnent watlttd lor 1
2dultB L I £hlld immediate occupancy
CaU tvtween 9 A.M. i 10 P M.

MU 6-1174 Z «/6

I DUPLE tl 1 Lhild dHsire 9 room, 2
bedroom apt,, eTaieiient fefefsnnes
l™. v^ l , ^ rc . ' 5o Orann /Un lonuu ,
tm. ediate occi poncy Clll amea E.
Danm c/o United lloipltal MMlltil
r t r , 414 1000 E»L i t , bstwe™ 7
A.M.I1IP.M. Zl/I

d b aineaa
b dro rn

(< h n and IH a OFy F
ma and 1] bh h p i ij i

C pp plu b Be 2 0 wiri g
ga ig All i ell „ nd.
io d y ma b ery
hinv

FOR ONLY S25D00'

THE BOYLE CO
I c l l i j n n R i i
1H1EJ l e j l Eli 353 4J00
OB nHull I I ! > 4 S n I i

Z» 6

IRVIhGTON

MQTHtR DAUGHTER
B k IT. 1 f m 1 ( 4

m M) d u I fn i n
k h n I h h si i iih w

n II I m N a h i
& snaps nil n

• ELLA I PO1 I Arfc R nl
J?J 01«4

SPRliJGFIEl.B

NEW HOME'S
UNDER CONITRUCTION

GOLF OVAL
Directions; On Motinlaln Avfi,,
2 blocks past Shunpike Rd, ,
be! ~ , » K . w Dr., & Riohl.nd Dr.

Moh, thru Ffi, i f i -OJJO,
eve i , 359-71J?

PUBLIC NOTE E
TAKE NOTICE IhU the liliawlnf upplloatlon, lor ZnnllU Varlanoss wen h u n t by tIM l o u d ol Adjust.

BUM of y » Towmhip ol Union U tAoudnv , AUtut 3 , l « 0 H » ™ P.M. Ui « < M-JnlcipJ BullilT4,
Frii>er|«f WTk, Union, N, j .

CALENQAH
NUMBER

W»0

nn

1791

1100

Wtl

NAME AfJD ADDRZES
Of APPLICANT

aasDonaUlCsm
888 Wuhii^lon H n e t
Otdhain, Man,

Gttrlsa Outtilw
914 W. 7th Street
PliinJlfld, N, 3,

AfflarlStaOU Co,
2116 Rmits 23,
Union, N.J,

Curl and CiUIdi Bnmo
2041 O m Avmsi
W a n N,k'«>•«•"••-

rjomlnifik TifTont
710 Amkjver Mad
\M»B,1J, J,

PHlJfflH IFFECTID

2440 Morrli Aremt

l O n a l d n u t

M n 13, Block 1 Lot 1,
Ch.rtnDt Strert inl '
OaUopinf mil Mid

1041 Glen Avmt

iniXniaHl
A¥6,

VARIANCI REQUlgTED

ToinetiadBilattliu
Maounit BuOdiw
with oH A n t parHni

To ajter and convsrt!
An eiditlni irtore ruikllnj
M a roiUurtl* - •naok nv .

TO alter:
An ndMni .onrlce nation.

To alter ud ooBrartl
Anejiitli^on.limllvdwelllns
to atcorSidM. two inJUM,-

TowHtt ini iMiUi
T*o Funlly DwdJln,
vtttneupnfi,

DECHION OF THE
MARO OF ABJU1TMENT

Dented

PKiaion to be rendand
Itpt, 14, 1170

Apprwsd

Deolalon to ba rendered

Melatontobaraiidind
Sept. 14, i n o

union Lead,,, m t lW0(,,,riio.,,, S ^ ' S J S ^ - « | - t » *

UNION

p

TOVfNLEY SECTION

lar k
ml 1 7 n

JOHN P McMAHON REALTOR
15H5 M o m s Av llni n

MU H J4 (4
QI i-n dul ly y= 4 v ft^k^nds 111 5

Z H 1

yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii HiiiiuHiiiiiniiiiuiiiiiiiuiitiiiiuiiiiiiiijiiiiii u niliniNnimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiHiiiiiUiiu

I DEATH NOTICES
Sniiiiiiiiiimiii IIIIIIIIII iiiumiiiiimiiniiHiiuiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii iiiiiimiiiininiiiiiiiui

AMoBOSil—.ii, lanrday, AuiuM 1, ' JAUVB—wllfcrd J on Mda^. M y
19-Ci Evelyn (McK»y), of 431 Fsrari I 11, lB10,BlElBpllwsod1haiDsndllVen
dr., drilDn, N.J,, b«Vjve4 wliB 0J Dom- (Hi B u t W , fitter ol Wfllord Jr.,
ifait deUEllfid fftfl**—™ =* T^sn^am s = J ! FT- j I i i Ii • si E«ul tfm&ii— —« » ^ : _* m i l '

Public Notice

WALTER RFZU M
PLUMBING L HFATINC

KITCHENI * IATHROOMI MODERN
IZED, OAS HEATING 372433

REASONABLE RATLS - Slate Lie,
plumber, alterations, repair^ork, gtpp.
pages, sewer cleaning Si heating, j
dcU, EL 2 -S i l l J[»/l

PLUMBING & HEATING
Repairs, rsmodelinf, violations, re-
plaeemanti, i u find boiler.. New
sonstraetion, modern s^wir cleanbuj,
CaU Herb Tri-flur, ES 2-0M0 Xt / r

MG PLUMBING 4 HEATING
EUetris aewer dfaninf, g u heat In-
stalled rgpalrs t alteratlona. Free

LgnaoUdate« Report of CfnttUon Bl F1RVI NtW iWSEt BANK ol UNION in
""thr State ol NEW JEBSEY m i Oomortl SituWdrln at thee lsn of gualnns sn

UNE 0, IJ7O

i , « l l . S8.J6
4,174,028,44
l,44u,3!o 93
a, so.aei eo

223,000.00
NONE

N NE
41,718,7it,iB

l,,m,«B.»8
4>O00

NORE
HONL
ti3,iit aa

. . , . . . . .
purghased under greements

r ah and due Irom buka iIncluding | NONE i-KDEiltrd debits), .,„
U B. TreasuFy SE«-uritieB , „ . „ , . . . . . .
SKurMea of other L J , Govimmen jgoneiei ma . orporitloiiB . . .
Qnlliatlons of tatfg aoS psliflcal subdivisions , „ w „
Oyier secBrities (Ircliuilrlj | NONE corpsnte sta ks) . , .. .

172-4531 Trading account lecUfMes
T/I X r >aeral fynas sold and mem!

to reul l , , ,„ _ , , ,
Other 1 am , , .„......._ „ . . . . . . . . , ,_ ,_
Ban* prim se«, furniture Bid fiMnres, and ntlur aasnU

represuntlnf Bank prtmilu „ ,„ ^ -
Real .State owned other than bank uniiusMI , _ . , , ,
InVestBentl In suhsldjulu not unaslUlted ,
ruatsmeF's llatdlllV 10 thi» bank on acceptances outstanding . . . . . .

UNITED COAL CO.
(QUALITY AT ITS BEST)

CALL - 372-3366 Q s / ]

BENTON b HOLD1N, WQ.
LOCAL i LONO DBT^'IOI MOVBJG
JTORAOE — ALLIED VAN LBJEi

(47 y«»r» Depindible Servlc«)
" " r L I » » 0 1 ^ 4

TOTAL AMETi ,

LIAUILTJ IES
IKmand dapoatts ol indhriiJinJi, puttersMpa, and urporaUon

I Time and aavlnzs deposit §f instlduala, partn^rsnins, and
I corporations .... . „„ . . . „ .„ . , ___ ... ......

[lepodts al United States Government

• 21,394,139.11

X»/0

Re«st hu 79

Drugs & Cosmetics 42
d

TOTH PHAWIIACT OH KIM!
_|Q4_CHIWNUTtt,,_HME_LLE|^K_

" IOOJOMT pRacRtPTioNi Trn.LEjr

Electrical Repairs

,!OKN POLITO •- Ue iUid ElMbrloil
conlraolor. Rnalra fe milMeBUEi,
No toy 16'umifLeaU M for proma
laA'.-, EL 2.3441, Ki/f

220 WIRINO FOR AIR CONDITIONING.
ALL TYPES OF ELECTH1CAL WORK

- • 625-.192B c B/10-

Fences 47

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ICOWOMY MOVERS, INC. _

DISTANCE
RD7rUNl»3

CKFRHi' HILL Kelt Home for the
Ratird h l i t e l

p o r , itate ap
B i t , EL 3-7i

Roofing I Siding

riepiritB Ol Stita. ar<l poUtlCiLLBubdMjloiul ,
DspmlU o! lortlgr. govtrnmrol. ai¥l ottklsl lMtltiitlon. . . .
Dipoiils et commircial buikj, „ , _ ..

I Certified and efiicra rti«k», etc, .
TOTAL DEPOSITS _ „ jSi.SUjSiS.li a

fa) Total denund dnoalta , , , . 121^44,103.61
h) Total One and ufaf, dtpoalta . .. „.. , . . . . . . J3S,S7O,45O.25

tsdenl funis pirtluissd « f laawitlss s»li und«r

NOSE
108,500.01
«U-,U(.(18

™ 7 J T " AcoEDtaKH siecu, ' by i { fcf airtoynl of Wabanr and outatandinf „ NONE

QthsfliatllllHia , , „ „ « _ „ „ . , . ijOZJ.tPS 18

TOTAL LIABILITIES _ « , ^ , _ • • ,,u,iBl1824,64!,01

UTNSMTY DiTEREtr IN GONIQLfflATED lUBiDlAIUli „ . , . NQNI-_ flat
_ jlBaJM_
left over.

KELLY MOVfRS
382-1310 . ••

AJlo A|anl For
North American van Lines

The G B N T H m f n of th»
Moving Industry

' ALL TYPES OF FENCrS
1 NO JOB TOO SMALL
I I DO MY OWN WOJtK, REASONABLE.

CALL FRANK- 4BS-15M
CS/20

~ ""MOVING —
Locfil 1 Long DtntHitcft

Free EatTmfitf1*
Invursd

(Keep u i moving vnd you.*B've)

PAUL'S H&M MOVING
1925 Vnunhall Rd., Union

6B8-77SE
K T /F

CHAD) LINK FENCE ,
i types, No Job too smalLNonilu'dli'*
«i to pay. Call Lou 711-0e54or677-
<3 Jt/

CRAY OELD1N
l

0, a yri
nvh l i el, uulBl llltnvh l i e

Milden thru Mar c U
C U 7 « 3 CB/6

POODLE-MIN1ATBKF-8 WEL1W OLD
BLACK-FEMALEr GCTJD HOUSE PET -
* LOVABLE. 175. CALL

7fll-DO6S or 761.(1668 > - C 6/6

NEW AND OLD FLOOBS BCRAl'ED
AMD itNlffllH). 241 Lincoln P., Iry-
injwn. WJ-llO*. - - - XT/F

GENERAL 1 LOOH CONTPACTOR, In-
-stallation; also-cleiinlng-oi rugs, oar—
pets. Hardwood floors BUIdfrd anL re-
ilnlshixt. Floor waxing. 432-9838.

'/fl

SIBEJIIAH HUSKY PUPS-- AKC r e t ,
cliamn, sired, silver or blk./1/h, blue
*YM * will board for duration bf your
vacation; shotl and wormed, 68.VW78.

*k 8/13

USED CARS DON'T PIE
they just tro'de-oway: Sell youli
w)th b tow-cost Wont Ad,-.Coll
686-7700.

MILLER'S MoVINO — Heaa, rates —
t a — fr*e estimates — insursd ~

l d i t ho
storase — fr*e estimates insursd
local — long distance — shore spe>
dais. CH 5-?a»B. ,

ROBBINS 4 ALLISON, INC,
MOVtNO - STORAOE.- PACWNO

813 SOUTH AVE.- .CRANTOBD. N,J.
(ALLIED VAN LINES) 27«-0»»

, 010/8

SHORT LINEllOVIHH
PACKINO ii STOSAOE APPLIANCE-

MOVDJG. 24 HOURSERVICr,
— "486^7287 ftT/F-

IIEMP.Y P, TOWN6EKD, AOENT AL-
LIED VAN LINEE, INC. MOVINO AND
STORAGE,' FIRE* PROOF VAULTS.
132-4484 shd 6M-4465. G 0/24

TAH RQQH1 -

wfi^rt Iliidld. Tsr Qiaisnaj IBH oveF,
IK charfe, John Tends, 4a4-48|£

Jl/20

TILE REPAIRS Ji
REPLACINO TILE FIXTURES.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEH
ANTHONY DE NICOLO 889-3550

Z8/30

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Heoflng « Lsadera -= OutUra = Frea
eattmaUa _ 4s own work. All N.J
inmrsd, 313-1153. G B/20

Surveyors

GBASMAM, I«EH b MStR, me,
•nrvayera

435 North Broid mtett
EUubettl, N.J. EL Uim

Q u/a

-RESERVB ON LOANS USD BECUMTILS-
fUasrvafortsddeMlBHHt(llailu(setippu|.sunito

Memal Revenu. strrbs nutaj.) _ ,„ , „ , _ „ „_ •
Other rasirvei on kiani _
jleserves on seeurmH ««

TOTAL RESEH\ ESi OH LOAlia AND lECinUTIFJ . , _ . _

CAfTTAL ACCOUNT!

( U t a s t ratl ind iHltarity'o(".iich"ioju« aH^
total ;

molhor of Dtrajlii u d
alater ol Lt, CoL Albert McKay

and Mrs. Oeanor ¥ancat t ,ni ta i t ra l
service wis held it the McCrncken fu-
neral Home, 1300 loarrls sv&R Union,
on Tyeaday. Msrmsnt, OFactlaiii
Mtmorlal Park, KanUwortt. In Usu of
flowura cortf bwons may be made fe
the American Canesr iocia^.

CASTLLU - Junea I , avUenb on
Aufiut 3, 1810, hvubjnl of JosnrJilne
(nee Baaaansl, son eiQafmilaJis^^f
ef lalaa Puuni^Joaeohlfia^Dyaaay^
ROBB S Andrea, Umls ana lajvaton,
funeral Irom the 'Sabnta Fwifral
Home,' 17 Pacific fit,, at Walnut Et,
on Thursday at 9 kM, HsnjlaB Miaa
St i t Jamn ChuKtl at 10 \ M , t t o .
men! Holy Creaa Cemetery. VUlta^n
2- and 7-10 P.m.

r-RANE¥—FrancaaliiBe WUUaBa), on
Tuesday, July 2!, ISftO, of 211E. Mint
ave.7%ieUe H i t , formsrly ri New-
ark, Wye of me kte Gmrrott J. Crinty;
devoted mother of Mra. Dorli a ma-
ter and Garry Craaey, alJUr i i Ura.
Helen Haitian and Chulei WUllaBa,
al«i surflA ed by e l^ t gantJEhllgraii
and two great-gfaffleniUFen. Funeral
waa from Haeteda 1 Earth Horn, tor
Ftmerall, 971 Clinton are,, IrYlfl|ion
on Friday. Juhp 31 tiunea B BleHed
l u r u s e M Crnirch, Newark, tor a M(h
Mail ol EMulMti. H t n u n t Olt« ol
Heaven Cemetery, Hansvar,

DEUTiCH— A m (Me KaUuLonFri.
day, July 31, 1070, of Wwtfl.li] N.J,,
*fls ef Iho l»t« Ltula DNlasL da-1

v^tad momer of €barlei Deuten and
Mra. John MrcBner. Funeril wu
conducted I n n "Haekerie It Inrtt
Colonial Home'1 1100 P in Ave.,
comer Vauttull rW., Union.

ELXfcR—John at,, on Dmrauw, Mop
30, 1970, a n M Teara, s i H f Sm3h
lltft at,, hsabwdtitheUMJSaolliiie
(nee rtfuBeck), dmrated atBer ofjihn
tlker Jr. u d toe, Ruth Do tail,
brother of Mia, lausle Pats aui Mra!
Tiiui Kmenr and tte laU Jtaepn,
Peter and Conrad Qkar. 1%e funaral
Hrvua wai al Haatwla L BirUlHorm
"jr." " " '

fitlur ef HrL M uOREFM—B»rlli W. (ne. OctiMBl), SB
i Junei w, Stuart; brothtrof JimsiW.

stuirt M O D l

WM i t Huberli u d Birth
vtt noBdueM primW Irem
and Birth Home tor Funerals, Irvuif-

l l Mton, onWelnesuay, July M ust . XBEeissntinllsllywoodlleserfil
Puk. to lisu s i (lowers contributions

HARRITY •• On
WO, Lao A. of 2WI ;

j , N.I,, btlovtd kaABUd of the
ktl Aum jNoonsy), dsfotsa fssar sf
M. Col, Lm_JOI«Iih IM Wllillln F
HUTity, Mn. Joseph E,

h lU ntothsr

FrtUmd itock.ttlil nar Vabi
(No. anarea ogtsUaMBf -0.)

Nat-aharea
Surplue ...... Vsn ttn-sn), dl^wSsroilffll ,

V, and Osor|e E. Tujnii bromir of _
te JPuai. AlB surrfrni by ™

nestsl. Hlah H s u oi StfBlnn si
iT iTOT/ L LIABILrriB, BB1RVB, AND CAFTTAL ACCOUNTS f

R, WtksiT: Cnnk, Union,
mint St. OirtnMi Cikttery,MEMORANDA

A v e n n 0( tskl dtpoaiu for tht 19 oilendjr days
n f f i f with gill d a t ( M , r , . . , u , ,

A*aru| ol tcW louu for tilt 16 i d y
samni with oil! datt m . . . .^ ,_ . , . .» . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Unearned dtatunt on IssSlmsM lows liKloded In
MU oantBl

.. 41,338,803,0^

,_ 31,671,933,82

_. NONE

HEUER—E4mrai suddinly, on W«t-

nssto J » n7im i l M
i y,

nssto^ JB» n7im. m i l Min,
of ilfttrpMiUie, ftinrk, belwad
bh fbrother of Mn. A n OnrMr. Mrs,
U n Dike Ud HlfMeWBUaBllHs?
Funeral wniooaJaoUdtromrluDWUBIHEllEnVEE

IAN TUFF EEKVSEBPEeiAL-

IIOLLYWOOD FLORIST»

Union • Irvlngten
l in Fyntrai

ari mi Sympathy
Arrgnftniifiti far iht

family, Jui l phon.i
MU 4-1

sworn to and*S«ril>ed rifor. s i Vus l ist day of July, MID,
and I tasty cartily Uut I an rat u oHlo.r o7dlrtctor o( thi; Phone

ELIZABETH
Trees trimmed out down 4 removed,

chute. Also Ilre-
t, mi siffit
HI - I N I

Burnt trial free of chute. Also
m i siffijiit My oWnmlaalon «i(df«« Fin, 30,1973. Fly. Auime, Notary PubllOi

, Alt. l ,W(Jl (FN!f 41.01)

the late Chrls
devoted Batter

Slj... June G
l d l f

of Could and Betty. Fun.nl waa from
dilute Funeril home, 408 SwKord
are,, Vs i l s te i , on Mondq, Reoulem
Mass, it , PiulThe Apostle Church.

MCDONALD—Miry E, ( n e Wierdol.
S t a d j y A t 1, 1B10, of 1710

ds^ NJ1 wli, of
r . MeEonald,

Mrs; Deris Crump
... June Greene, pandmother of

lrn-ind'lfirialiii Crump, Sr,.-f
Wskw Smans oj U A ArWUvTel.
• n , Robert and Gary Greene, the
funeral was from Hsaberle & larth
Horns for Funsrds, Ml Cllrann ave,,
rrvtajton sn Tuesday, Auturt 4; thenea
to BL jobs Ule Apo^. c S t k , Valley
mad, UndemClark for a HLjh k u i A
Requiem, Btermeim in It, Gertrude
Cemetery, Ratrny,

M E m
(me ie l_
Arthur Mi

vtv«l by lijprandenUlban. 1
Stindird Optk^ of Irv.
funeril i . rv in waa Wednei
' * • « » Hajml nemi el " A B S F.
Caflrtjr i ion," IN Lvou A*a., i t * .
« p w J Paili PL. jTrthftoii N.J.

NEOLA—Miry (He Celolo),of lrvljlt-
ton, on Auiurt 1,1B70, vUek N U b l u
J. uri B%er ef ROM Hula Comty
wd Nlchola. A.J a M e el MUdrsdtkl-
•ino, Hdn^MtalU, One. Robin),

ebs&j Jaeee anil Ajd^osy CtMaftlm

O l l s S i r ^ n n l HSBI , M l Jtorrlt
are., Union on WrtnMday, RBjulem
Mua M B. Pad th7Xportl. Church,
aviniteBi

Harry J, Krdttel, frmdmother of Mrs.
John HejBEEl, alao aurvlvsd by aix
EFaiatchUven and 12 peat-pandikjl>
oren. Funeral waa from teiffi & ̂ nith •
(•Aifoan), 415 niorrls sve., ̂ rlna^
field, on Friday, July 31. Resulem Ellas
at St, Jamea Cnurch, iprinipaeld.

c^¥BEib=Marpret Ann (nee Lamon)
Buddwuy on Thursday, My H, 1170,
of 118 CaUwaU i ¥ e , ' Union, ianU
wUe of Howurd w, Mdar, dented
matiier of RonaU IL Under, Alao aur-
vlved by tteee pindinlldrin, Fuoersl
waa at Hascerla L larm Coienlal
Wne, liop ftae ave,, comer Vans-
hill roA-Unlon,onSutaliy.-Aarnt%.-
Inter sent In Lower ^Ippask MSBB^
nlte Cemetery, Eranabwg, Pann., on

SPE3TTA (Nei CavieenlA)—Errna r^l-
da, on J i b 30, 1970,TKTof ;
mother of Berfarand, Roland j
Robert A,, aJatn of Dominic A. Cl-
vkchli. Funeril w u hem the Oalanta
Fttaral Home, 2100 mrttm ave,,
Union, sn Monday, Xtgarmant Filr-
mounf Cemetery, In Ueu of Bowers,
pletae make eontrlbuticsB to ̂ lambaa
Hfupital Fund, Newark, N.J.

iami.LABO=AIfonao, on Jyly 21,
1670, of East Orange haaaandof A&
tontefll (nee Pususau, iaffiar of Aan

Joaaph, oRn îer of AnnalaoraBD, Ffan£
C«rmlh«, the Lile Jmtph m l John,
ihB tar palrichlWr.n. FWenl ™
ham n i Salute Fvmtril nirrn, 40*
amfcrt an,, vittrtur,,

f Jesenh,
Q, and

I i y s L J o s
East Oranje. M e n n i n t ^ * Crou
Cemetery. ™*

tniCHER — Valirii A,, itjUanly
on Monday, Aufiurt 3, 1970, of 37 Cain
£%, IprinipleyiT balsved aatujttsf of
Richard L, and Clairs Salts Ibeusr'
sister of Yronni £, sM Clasdi^i la,
Bieoner, DwMssEBter'el Ib% Wsllsr
Smith, funeral was Irom BmHh sad
MthliuBiirhan), 413 Morris kn,,
BfrlntHilil, on Wnlnesuly, AsfUl I ,
MUl e l l f leAaMsatKMBelClScn,
ftirlnlfldd. In lieu oiflcwscontxlbu-
Uons to Bprlhjfield r l l i t Aid Scjuid.



Public Notice Public Netier Public Notice Public Neliet PuWlc Notice Public Notice I'Kdav, \u f jus i 6 , i e?U

NOTICE TO CRLUlTOHfl
HTTATt Of CHARLIJ U HAMPP, Dl-

Pwwatt to tl» ordsr ol MARY C
JIANE B i

cirv or UNOret
NOTICE Is hereby ttisB that

at a r.iular meeUiu of theCouttlloitna
Ctty of Undsn held on the 4th day ufPwwatt to tl» ordsr ol MARY C. cHy ofUndsn M i on Aa W i a ? ! m

KAJIANE, Birnpte si Uu County oi Aufuat, IWOttia toUDWtntortiiuiK.WM ml
UiS>s' ,S?1* ™1 "" Mttl. d V "' *** IntrMoo.) Ml passod on (Irrt rtwllnt, <=ll, upon lt» application ol On

p d , M Exnatars ot Bn ••tab
o< slid dsoaastd, notica l i haraby than
to Wit creditors (A said dscttstd to in-
hibit to tin subscriber man oath or
attlnnatton tflair clalios and dsmsnds
•JlinsTttl. sttata of Uk) d«oas«d*lnV
In at*, monad from tha ostaof saldordsn
or thty vili b* torsvn birr*] ftwd
tffossouUnf or r«ov«rilic ths aam#
against DM sobscribar, a.

Ross H, Hampp uvl
Ttls NltlOWl Stltt Bank,
EUsabatti, N.J,
of Rlubath, N.J.

H.til t Romanks*. AtterMys
221 n*Hnni^ HUl Ibid
Union, HX
Union Usdsr, July 30, Aus, « lino.

( l F l l l M )

up tar seocnd and final Hidings at a
meetjni ol CDUOOU to be held In Ing
Council Chai

NOTICg TOCBSDTTOIB
FJTATE OF WALTER D. rOSQRIFF
n«»ssad

Porsnu* to Uu oniar ol MARY c.
KANANEL SarmtmU ol Bit Count; of
Union, mada on the 14th da* of Jbly
A.H, 1470. upon tha application of UM
undarsjsned, u ExscutrKssoftht«stat*
of n l d d « « « * ! # l » t i c « l « h m i » ( t » «
to th* crsditora of ssid d H p t u to s i -
Idblt to UH subscribara nndtr oath or
afttnusttOA thslr olalma uvl dsmands:

atalnatths aatsta of Hill dHUHd*lth>
In six months fromthsdatstrf saldordsr,
or th«t vfll ba {graver barred from
proMctttlng or recovering the ssjnf
against the subscriber, s.

Miry T, Krah m l
Margaret n, Scotch
E t i

Keln, Bcotch, PoUitsohek, laconli» t
Kfllh, Attcrtwjp

1000 QtttyvHuit Av«.
Union, (J.J.
Union L«d»r July 90, AIUL A, 1970.

l l F ) I I M i

NOTICE TO CREDITOR)
ESTATE OF CHARLES L. hUN

susin to Vie order of MARY c .
KANANE, Bsrroiala of tha County of
Uidon, made on Iha 31st dav at July
A.D., l«70. upon ttu application ol tna
uDdereltned, s s AdnnnuitTairlv. ol Iht

s in

> exhiljlt In the subocrlbar under oalti
or afflrma-lon their claims snddsmandj
against tha estate at slid deceased
within six months from tha data ot said
•rd <r( or they will be tor

Irnti H.
AdmlnUtntrlx

Dreakln fi Vlt*(l)o, Attonuys
744 Br«ul Street
Nmrk, N,J,
Union L«ivdert Aut 9.11. 1970,

'(Tiwlvrm

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF LINDEN

after as Uu matter ran bs reached at
whioh Urns and plane all parsons whose
lands msy be affected by such unprove-
mants or who run be Interest!*] therein
will bs given an opportunity to bt heard
concerning the same. The said linprovu-
ments are local tjnprovcniDnts and Ihe
cost thereof In to be assessed according
tolsw.

IIIJIHY J. HARArl
(Hyri irk

AN OHDDJANI. r TO PftOVini rOR
THt CONBTHIU110H Or tON-
Clll-Tt SIDh-WAI KB AS III QUllUn
m AND ALONG Tllr SOVUIrRLY
SIDE OF BWNCKE BTRFFT (W.)
moil mLra trriitn TO lnT
RAIIWAY CITY UNI , AS A 1/JCAL
IMPROVEMENT. MAKING AN Al>-
PHOPHIATK1M THUlFFon AND
AUTHORIZING THI- FINAN( ING
THLREOF.
Ut IT OIU1AINLU BY THE VOVNLII.

1 OF THE CITY OF IINDEN
Section 1. Thai concrete sidewalks 4

/eet wide and 4 inrhia thick slull I*
constructed as required In and along the
southerly sidt of ULANCKF STRFFT
(W.) from Btllee street to thf Hallway
City Line, bring approximately 2000
lineal feet of sidewalk, tOfBthsr with all
Incidentsl and appurtenant work.

Kertion !L That tho owner or owners
of land fronting ujpon tht' southerly aldi
of Olsncke Street (to.) from stiles Street
to the Railway city Line ara ordered
and directed to construct the said side-
walks above mentioned along; their re-
spective premises within thirty days
from the passage of this ordinance, and
If the sidewalks are not completed by
any such owner or owners as required

S tills ordinance, the Govemlne, Body
Uu City of linden shall construct

the same or cause thr same to be
constructed.

Section 3. That the said Improvements
shall h« according to plsns, specifica-
tions and profiles for said work aa
prepared by the city Engineer and the
said work shall be done under his super-
vision.

I Section 4,Thesaldimproveinentssliall
be constructed ss local Improvements
and the cost thereof and the incidental
eipenses connected therewith shall be
assessed upon the several properties

1 fronting upon the Improvements In the
manner provided by law.

Section 5 That then- shall be and
hereby Is appropriated for the purpose
ut o,e improvements hereby authorUed
the sum of Eighteen Thousand Dollars
(JIB 000.00), aid there shall be and
hereby la authorised ttie Issuance of
local improvement assessment bonds
and notes of the City of Linden In a total
amount ot not exceeding said sum of
Eighteen Thousand Dollara ($11,000.00),
or as ranch thereof s s may be necessary.

PUBLIC NOTICE
crnroFUNDEN

PUBLIC NOTICF Is harabr (Jvmtha!
tha following oHusUUO was Introduced

' Assad on first reading by tJuCotm-
! tha City of linden In the County of

Union. BUte of New Jersey, on Aurust
1, itTO and will be presented forfurOMr

" ' n snd hearing to bs held In
chambers, city Han, Wood

Avenue, Linden. New Jersey on Tuesday,
August It, 1OT0 at a 00 P.M. prevailing
time, or aa soon thereafter aa the matter
can Dr rsached,

HENRY J, SARAN,
OH Clsrk.

AN ORDINANCE TO SUPPLE-
MENT AN ORDINANCE EN-
TrTLLUL 'AN ORMNANCF TO
PROVml. FORTHEMPROVE-
MLNT OF UNIVERSITY TER-
RACF FROM ACADEMY TFR-
RACE TO BT. OEORflFG AVE-
NU

PUBLIC NOTICE

E UNivmBrrY CIRCI
oM UNrVFRBTTY TLRRAt F

ro TLRMINUS AND HOLLY-
WOOD ROAD FnOM ACADEMY
TtHRALI TO MullNINGiilDL
AVENUK DY RRHIftFACWO
u r tXgnTNO PAVFMLNTTO-
(.ITIILrt WITH A l L N H k S -
liAIIY STORM 8FWERS ANU1N-
11DFNTAL WOIIK AS A OEN-
HlAl IMPROVFMTNT, MAK
ING AN APPBOPHlATttN
1 HUIEFOR AND AUTHOIUZ-
INC THE FMANdNO THEBF-
l i t , PASSED APRIL 1. 1970

UL IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF LINDEN

boctlon 1. That the furtheT sum ot Two
Ttwusanl Dollars, (11,000 00), In addi-
tion to the sum 01 peven Thousand Dol-
lars, (17,000.00), herrtofon appro-
priated by the ordinance entitled, ' AN
ORDDJANCF TO PROVIDF FOR THE
INPPJOVFMENT Or UNlVERHfrY Tl K-
RACF FROM ACADFMY TFRRACF TO
ST. OEORGES AVLNUE UrUVERSTFY
cm LE r RDM IINIVtRSTTY TEIUtACE
TO TEKMLNW ANDHOLI YWOODROAD
FROM ACADFM\ TERRACETO MORN-
INSIDE AVLNUE. DY UESUKFACINC
OF FXETINO PAVEMENT TOGETHER
WfTH Ahh NECE&1ARY STORM SEW-
ERS AND INCIDENTAL WORK Al A
GFNFRAL IMPflOVFMtNT, MAKING
AN APPROPRIATION THERFFOR AND
AUTHORIZING IHE FINANCING
THFREOF ' Passed April 7, 1970 and
Aptirovnl April «, 1970, to which this
ordinance is a supplement, shall tie snd
the same is hereby appropriated kit the
purpoaca of the improvements therein
described.

Section 2 There Is hereby authorized
the Issuance of obligations of the City of
Linden In s total amountofOneTTHUsand
Nine Hundred DoUsrs (»l,900,00), which
together with the previous amount of
obligations authorised Six Thousand
Six Hundred Fifty Dollars ($6,030.00), is
Die estimated nuudininn amount oftnvjs
and notes to ba issued. The estimated
cost of said Improvements Is stated to be
the sum of Nine Thousand Dollars
($0,000,00) and to finance so much of
(jif additional cost hereof as herein
autlvrlied which shall be boms by the
City al Large, bond anticipation notes
and bonds of the City of linden In the
amount of One Ttuusand Nhu Hundred

ar^mx^&'ssrs
Union, BUte ol Nsw Jersey, on Aagwt«,
l«70 and will b . presHted lor forth
consideration and hearlnt to be held
me Council chambera. City Hall, Wood
Avenue, Linden, Nsw JsreeronTusstav,
August Is, 1S7S at • 00 P.M. pravamnf
time, OT ss soon thereafter ss the matter
can be reached.

HENRY J, BARAK
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE. TO SUPPLEMENT
AN ORDINANCE ENTTTLED, "AN
ORDINANCE TO PBOVW FOR
THE INBTALLATICM OF A STORM
BEWFR IN AND ALONO MUNBFU.
AV™UEJWE»T)THR0U0HBLOCI(
12 TOSTTMP80N AVtNUE(WtXT)
AS A OLNERAI. IMPROVEMENT,
MAKING AN APPROPRIATION
TllrJILFOR AND AUTHORTZtNO
THI F1NANC1NO TMEREOF'
PASSED APRIL 1 . 1A70 AND AP-
PROVFO AffOL • , lfflo.
Ut IT ORDAJNEtfuYTHtCOUNllL

DFTHi CITY OF LINDEN
Section 1. TnatthetartnersmolFoeT

PVDLIC NOTICE
CITY OF LDIDEN

Plsatiai Board and City Cooncil ol
ns City ot Undm, N.J. b u apprw*d

ilflrstrsliitbythsCoancIl
of LJn!.n in the Cowt, of
of Ne> Jersey, on July 11,
l b> prw.ntri lor Inrtber

anHheartattobehsldlii
b t r s , ("It, Hsll, Wood

to Hie . .

lECi-r'-

t lns . or u l»on thereafter as the matter
cat 6s reached.

HENRY J. DARAN
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCl AUTHORIZING
THE LEA«NO Ol LOT 70 AND
rHt»OUTHWE»TUlLY 10.0 FFFT
OF LOT t*, WHICH IS ADJACENT
TO LOT I f IN DUX K 10s-«J AS
SHOWN ON THE TAX MAPS, rrTV
OF LINDEN. AL*0 KNOWN AS LOT
It AND THE KlUTrWUTTERLY
10.0 FEET OF LOT It , WHICH B
ADJAC an TO irnii IN DUX K
1 Ag SHOWN ON A MAP FNTITLFD,
'MAP Of SUMNY8IDL MANOH,

•rt-noH i, mruATFO IN rut
CITY OF LDIDEN, ONION COUNTY.
N. J., U.C.C.H. Ng ir . ALW
KNOWN linD DI-MGNATtJ) AS 110
ST. OEO«OE» AVVNUF, WEST,

" mroprlatM b,
'AifofiMHANCE

N A L L f l O i
OF A STOKM 8EWKR IN AND ALOBO
MUN8H.L A V U U l (WEST) THROUGH
RIACK U TO STlilPSOrl AVtMUt
(WrST) AS A OKNfltAL H1PROVE-
MENT, MAKPJO AN APPROPRIATION
THrTtEFOR AND AUTHORIIIMO THE
FINANCING THKREOr", Paaeml AprU
1, l l»0 and Approved AprU », l i d , to
•hloh this ordbsace Is a ewialemeHL,
slisll b* and Ihe same ts hereby spsro-
nrlated tor the purposes of the Improve-
ments therein described.

Srrtlnu 2, There U bereby nssoriied
the Iswuanu of obUtatlon. ot «JK City
of Linden In a total amount of Time
Thousand Eight Hvtatred Dollara

OF IT ORDAINED DY IHr ( UUHCn
OF THE CFTY OT UHDtJi.

- - 1. That the HtwlngdMcrlbeJ

a
Eltht

h

unrijraim amoant ol bonds snd taUss to
be Issued. Tin estlmalad cost of sail

Lots consistiBI Of vacant land owned by
the Ctty of linden ami presently not
required for municipal purposes ahall
be lessed lur the parking oi automobiles
by Hie Lessee on a m revenue produc-
ing beats to the I .-ewe The i lty of
Linden shall rotsln titlr to tiv oremlsee
durlm the term of thr lrase

Lot 10 and the soulhwulerly 10 0
feel of Lot 71 WMtt, 1. «l).ceri to
Lot T» III Block 109 (3 aa ahovn on
the Tax Msps,Clty ol Unden. Also
known as Lot 70 and UIP aouthwstr
erly 10,0 feet ol Lot 7> which la
adjacent to Lot 18 in hlock 3 as
stiovn on a msp enhtleo, Map OI
Stnnvslde Msnor, trctlon 1, alcoat
ed £i the City of Unlen, Ualun
County, (L J. U.C.C.H. No (F. Also
toW'uU usSlfnaM ss 120 SI
oeorfes Aveaue, * m , ljnden,New
Jsrsey.
Section i. That the Lots thill be leased

be borne by the City « Lare.. bond anti-
cipation notes snd bond, o? Uu Ctty of
Ugdea in ths anountcf Throe TtBOssnvl
Eltht Haodrod Dollars (IJ,»0O.0(l) shaU
toUswid aod tofolhsr wW the bond
sdlclpstion notes ant bonds of tha ctty
of Linden nrifioaslv ssthorlsed lour

i and lor a period of five years with the prtvl-
cost legs on the part of the City of LMen to
ataall cancel ths lssse on ali moish. notice

withosl penatty or sny liability or . osts
whatsoever. The laas« shall conbdn an

p
of tile City of

Irat reading by Hie Count u
— Unden in the county of

Union, State of Nsw Jersey, on August 4,
1970 and vitl be presented tor further

nsldersHon and hearing to be held In
i Council Chambers, City Hall, wood

s City of Unl
» Thousand Six

of Linden urevlouB-

PUBUC NOTICE is hereby given that being the eatlmatsd mutnnun amount of DoUsrs ($1,000.00) shall bs Issued snd
t!» roltoiint apUaict wae Introduced I bonda and notes to be issued snd said together wlfti die bond inattpitkm note*
and passed oniirstreadlngbylheCauKil I snrn being the estimated nuudmum

" ' ~ * . .. - . . | iaaa± o ( ma^ to ta raised trom aU
sources for the purpose of the said
improvements.

Section A, That obligations 1° finance
Inspection costs, legal expenses and the

I cost of the Issuaire of the obligations,
| Including printing advertisement of or-

dinances and notices, the total amount
whereof Is stated as Seven Hundred
Dollars ($700 00) auproilmately. shaU

• I I s s u e d • • ' • • ' •

option to r « s w tor an »*titionel five
yesr*. which lease shall contain some
cancellation clause, rtie Lots to be
lessed stall be used solely lor the park

_ Inf of sntomobUes by me Lessee for Its
Thoussrd' oSvm Hundred Fifty DoUsrs o w n ™ aodperposea on • non-reveian,

91 a total of ELtfct TtneavjDd producing, basis.
"• - ̂ ^ - -."•".-I'M™;.1 section s. The Leeart .hill not con-

struct or erect any hdldlngs on the
Lots, Any pavinunt, Impiovement and
malntenaM* to H» I^»J shall be at the
Leseee-a o n ooai and expense, without
any cost or liability to Ihe City of
Linden.

Section 4. The Lesseee shsU execute
a leass vtikh ahaU Include a provision
thai the City of linden shall receive the
mm'

. .. Mfljr i
at uond antlclBabon aaxet
the City ol Lades s*sB be Issued.

Section t, TWre litwrtby •pptnpno
ed In addition to 0 » jnxleeds oi the
aforesaid oUlgattooa tta sum of Two
Hundred Dnllsn U3OMO), wkkh sejn
has been madaan ' ' J - "

consideration an]

Avenue, Unden, New JaieeyonTu'esday,
August 18, 1810 at t-00 P.M. prevailing
time, or as soon thereafter s s the matter
can be reached^

HENRY J. BARAN
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE. FOR
THE rNBTALLATDN OF A STORM
SEWER IN AND ALONG AN EXIST-
ING STORM DRAINAGE FABEMENT
AS DELINEATED ON MAP OF
PARKVIEW ESTATES, LINDFN
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY.
WrUCH IS LOCATED ON THE
SOUTHEASTERLY SIDE OF KEN-
NEDY DRIVE, AS A GENERAL IM-
PROVEMENT, MAKING AN AP-
PROPRIATION THEREFOR AND
AUTHORIZING THE FINANCING , . .
THEREOF, I years, provided, however, that the local
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL improvement ssssasmenl bonds stall

I mature In annual Installments not ex-
ceeding die number of amul Install-
ments In which the special •monuments
mav be paid, the first ol which ahall be
payable mt more tHan two(l)yearsfrom
the dale of the bonds, and ftie monies
received from any assessment levied
upon sny prop** boated - - U be

1 al«D bfl Ufutd my] ljrluri«d In the
| sforenald iijpiTjprlMtson,
I Section 7, H t* hereby drtermiiwdUurt
the i r e n n period of imefulnrn of tJm
faregoliii improVBineiita, for the fbuAC-
ing ot which tiii! obli«tiont hi>r«by
udhdrlsed dull be IcHraed, is the period
ol tun (10) years, to be computed from
the date of the U*niW;e of the bOHtfl^

! Btctina 0. The bonds authorized to be
| Issued herein f hill bear Interest at such

rate or rite* ai shall herealVr bt
dfltenillllMl and shall matur* tnd be paid
witWn the a£oretald [xrlod of ten {10}

OF THE CITY OF LINDEN:
Section 1* A storm sewer shall be

constructed in and along an existing
atorm drainage easemenf as delineated
on Map of Parkview Estates, Linden,
Union county. New Jersey, widen 1*
located on the southeasterly side of
Kennedy Drive, and connected to an
existljis storm sewer in John Russell
wheeler Psrk, being approilinatalj BOO
lineal feat In "

d Gi paymenl or on account of the
^ a V J £ c u ™ i by ths said total

d th

ait* bond* of tjie C
ly BiltbDiised Ox 1
Fifty Dollars ($8 690 00), a totalof Eî ht
iruusand Ftve lfaiHlrea Fifty Dollars
{te,55O.M) of bond luitlclpitfc*. w t t i
aref bonds of the City of Unden dull be
Issued.

Section 3, There is hftreby appropri^
ated In addition to the prfKeeds Of the
aioreaald obU|>tions the sum of One
Hundred Dollar a ($100.00), which sum
has been nude available by appropriation
in A bsd(et of the ( % of Linden vbiitAd
prior to the adoption hereof, as a aCrmTt
payment, said ttma beinf not less than
live p+T ceistfS%)ofliienujdnnimainoaist
at the DblisaUonai herdJl ndborlEed tor
the aforesaid nirposi's.

Section 4* The pitntisions of theordl-
mncfl hereby aanrleflieisteif are mad*
part hereof as If the same were heroin
fully and at length set forth, except
insofar as the ulne are modified by
specific provisions herein.

Section \ R tshaM-ebydetrrmfrtdthat
the snpplelneidal debt statement required
by N.J.S, A. 40A 2-10 has beat duly filed
In the office of tne City CWk, that such
statement shows the gross amount de-
fined In N.J,8. A. 40A 2-43 Ls increased
by One Thousand Nlnn Hundred Dollars
(4l.ft00.00), that the otaJcatoiu puttnr-
Ued hereby will be within all debt limJ-
txtJois prescribed by N.J.S.A. 40A:^l
et *«L

Section 6. Tbe invalidity or lnettec-
of Dion ternu or

prior to

TofUKof the olUtsl
lxed sor the aforesaid purposes,

Sscdon 4, The pravUoM of t
b aplemeuted ar

Mil
leas than

Hi* B M I D M B
iMstrAm aisfisOT-

WM. Ct'PALERMO, INC., » * W. Olb-
bons St. gubjeot ts oO-strest parMnf
lor Ihs sxistlnf dwelllni and damoUtloe.
of the frame ferace.

J. AnplioitK. IlM Rrwpl. of 1111
HUMBLk OIL la KErmiNO foMPANT,
14)0 E. Llndan Ava. Sob)«t to tha set-
back Una beini an sddttuml svvsK feet
more than the established eethask Um,

X AppUcaUon «1M Re-tppl. ot 1113
HUMBLT OB. (, BEflNIMO (oMPANV,
700 Lowe nd. Sublert to Ihe setbUll
Uns bslnj u addlflonat ten test a m
than the established setback line.

t, Application i lM rif Wjl ef (114
HUMULE OIL Ci REFINING COMPANY
near of 1M1 Lower Hd.

IJNDEN PLANNING BOAHJ)
Americo Taranto
rhsirman

Unden Leader, Au(.«,l»70 (I f . |S It)

SherliraSaJe
SUPERIOR COUNT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET »K 1«3S>« FIRST SAVINGS
ANU LOAN AiBOCIATKJN OF RAV-
ONNI, N.J., PlalnUa.vs. PETLH8UT-
KU3 and others. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION
(OH SALE OF HilllTOM,tDlHtWCtS

Ry virtue of the above-stllnl writ
ol execution to me directed I shall
expose lor ail* by public vendue, in
room tt-6 in the court ItoiMe, in the
City ol EUubeth, N. J., oo Wednesdsv,
th» IJth da, of ivuiust A.a, 1970,
at two o'clock in the afternoon ot *»M
dsy.

ALL tnal trurt or panel of lani
and premise* hereinafter particularly
deacrtlvd, sltuato. lying and bebig
in the Borough oi Hoaelle, in thr
County of Union and »ate ol New
Jersey:

BEGINNING nt the point In tile
weat side of Drake Avenue, aaid point
being 17S feet north from the north-
west comer of said Drake Avenue and
3rd Avenue, Ihercs nmlng( l ) North
and along said Drake Avenue, JT-1/2
feet, thence (1) West and at rlfht
angles with said Drake Averaie, 100
feet; thence (3) SouUi and parallel
with the first course, 7)-1/3 feet
thence (4) East and at right angles
with said nrtke Avenue 100 feet to
the point or putf e of Beginning.

BEIN0 known as all of lofNo. 31
and with southerly half of I At No.
29 in Block No. a on a eeruun map
entitled "Map of A.D, Thompson prop-
erty" at Lorraine, Unioncounty N.J
Died August It, 16S3, in the Union
County Clerk's Office.

BEING commonly kmwn aa No. Z14
Drake Avenue, Hoselle, New Jersey.
There Is do* approxlmatley $7 016.90

with Interest from June 3, 1970 anl
costs.

The Sheriff reserves the light to
adjourn this sale.

RALPH OR1ECELLO, Sheriff
HORACE K, ROBERSON, ATTY.
Dl LB CX-23O-O4
The Spectstor, July It. 23, JO,

Aug. 6, 1970(Fe°i30.a0)

ses,
of the ordi-

d
on 4, The p r U M th

nance hereby sapplemeuted are made
part hanof as If On same were herein
E y and at length aet forth, noeetlnea-
far »M the ssme are modified by specific
provisions hersm.

aU munlclpeJ otdinances, laws
State at Nsw Jersey, am) other require-
ments of the City of Linden. The Lesser
shall provide Sis City ol Linden with aU
insurance policies required by the City
of Unden, st the Lessee's own cost and

i m a. The invslid% or Ineffective-
of any one or more terms or pro-

SN.IS.A. A * M b duly" Ul*d
to the office of flu City Cler*. that s v h
statem«a\ shows In* aou amoavs de-
fined In N.J.S.A. 40AS-41 is Increased
by Three Thousand Eight Hundred Dol-
l (t3a0000) t h t th b l i t i

. , _, _ .. T to snj person or
ctrrtiinshnees. shall not be deemed to
affect tnTvsliaty and effectiveness of the
remainlni terms and provisions or thr
applicability of any terma or provisions
to other persons sad clrcumstsncee tut
each term sad provision shall tie deemed

effect as provided by law.
Linden Leader, Ao(.<,l«I0 (F«»JA.1!I

lars ($3IB00.00), that Hie obUntions
authorized hereby wiU be within all debt -
Umltstuxis prescribed by N.J.SVA. 40* «> be seoaraU and tadeoend™t.
2-1 etaeo. Section 6. Tnls ordinance shall take

Section 8, Ttolmllilir/orlnetfectr,.-
ness el any one or more tsrfss or pro-
vlslona ol IBefcrefi3lnsOnltii»^e,nrew
lnapnlieatslitj tbereulto any person or
clrcumsiwoes. ahsU not be deemed to CITY OF LINDEN
ittect ttw validityaDaeflootfrBunofBn NOTICF OF APPLICATION
remainln terms snd provisions or the Tske notice thst appliciUon has been
appUcshifiuro, an, term or provtaoon to ™ d e B i b . Alcoholit Beveraje Control
other persons and ciraanstaicesj, but
each term snd prowlsion shall be aeemed
Is be sepersle and Independent,

Bortlon 7. Thts atdbaiue shaU fauui
eliArt Ip the msoner provided by la*.
Unden Leader, A»v.o,lv7<> (Fe.HI.I4)

Beerage Control
Board of the City of Llndan to transfer
to Leoiddu Corp., trading as GOLDEN
LANTERN for premises located at 19O0
E. Edgar Rd., Linden, if, plenary retail
consompnon license heretofore Issued
to TRI7-8 TAVERN me. , trading as
Golden Lantern, located at 1900 E. B l p r
Rru Unden, « 0 .

ObyctlCna if am hold b d

work,
BMn a. That said improvement

shall tie constructed as a (eneral ln>
pravv/mant and the coat thereof shall be
borne by the City at Larn, Bald Im-
provement shall H sccordinc to plana,
specUicatlons and profiles for salqworfc
prepared by the City Endnaer and on
tUe In his o H c . and the aame shall be
done under the supervision of the city
Engineer.

Section 3. Thatthereshallbeandhere-
ty i s authorised the Issuance of bond
sntlclps^lon notes and bandiM the City
of Linden for the purposeofflnanclncthe
coat of the aforesaid purposes in an
amount not ncetdinc |7.L1».OO, beini
Ihe eaUmated amoantofobU|iuionsofthe
Ctty of Unden to be Issued for the
purpose of financial said Improvement,
Ins estimated total cost of said Improve-
ment Is staled tube Die snmnf|7,M0.00.

Section 4. There is hereby appropriate
ed in addition to the obllrmttoni hereby
authorised the win of fOTS.00, which
sum hss bean made available by nro-
vialon In a previously adopted budtet of
the city of Linden as a down payment,
said sum beini Dot less than <rf s (9) per
cent Ql the ohUsatlont authorized herein.

Section s. nisherebydetermlnedUist
the period of usefulness of the aforesaid
Improvements, tha financing of which the
aforesaid obllfajlona are hereby issued.
Is the period of forty (40) years; that the
supplemental dsbt statement his Men
flled In the office of the City Clerk and
that Bush statement ahowe tha (TOSS

sices*'of the'btsl amount r;
property banefUed shaU be included to
fiu local budiet aoopt«l by the CouncU
and shall bo raised and paid for by
taxation or as may be hereafter author-
ized by law. Thi mrnber oi annual In-
stallments is which Ihe special assess-
msnts may be paid shall be three.

Section 6. Them is hereby appropriat-
ed In addition to the proceeds of Ihe
aforessld oblliaUons th . sum of Nine
Hundred Dollsrs (IB0O.O0), which sum
has been made available by approprla-
tloii In a budiet of the City of Unden
adopted prior In the adoption hereof as
a down payment, said sum beinf. notless
than live per cent (1%) of the nuudmum
amount of the oUiptlono herein author-
lied for the aforesaid purposes.

Section 10. It Is hereby determined
thai the supplemental debt statement
required byNJSA 40 A.I-10 has been
dnly made and tiled in Ihe office of the
City Clerk and that auch statement shows
thai the oblliations authorized by this
ordinance wutlM wlmln all debtibnUa-
lions prescribed by said Act, and it Is
further determined that the (roes debt

CITY OF UNDEN
PAUSED ORDINANCE

A SUPPLEMENT TO ANORDI-
HCEKNTlTLm^AMOH

to. affect Uw nlidjlf a U snectteensss
df the remaining terms and provisions .
or the applicability of any term or pro-
vision to other person* and clrcum< ,
stances, but each term and provlition
shall be deemed to be separate and I
Independent. .

Section 7. This ordinance shall take
effect In the manner provided bylaw,
(inden Losder, Aug. tl, 1970

(Fee #31.05) '

W a T ; . a p t t F
2 Is lnsrsased by sutnorliatlon of the
abnss id obllndoni by tha sum of
I7.UB.00. and thai the obligations au-
thorized by this onUiuuKe will be within
all debt lbnltatlona pnscrlbed by said
Chapter,

Section 8. The sum Otf390.001sgtateil
as the ssgrsBat* amount included In the
cost of tha aforasaid imuroveinent for
enguuerlna and Inspection costs, costs
of imthoriiW, stWni and lssulnt obli-
(attons, lnclndlni auvertlsini In con-

t t t i tMctsuQ ttu]r*vwitns<
Section 7. Ttlt bonds and bond antlilt-

patlon notes authorised to be bum*d
herein shall bear Interest It auch rate
or rates as shall hwaafter ba deter*
mined and shall m a l m snd be paid
within ths aforesaid period of usefulness
in annual instsllnitMt, th* first of which
shall ba puthle not more than one ytsx
from ths dat* of tils bonds snd no annual
Installment shall sueed by more than
100% the amount of ths snudlest prior
Installment

Section «. The foil faith and credit of
tha City of Llndm, Nsw Jersey, are
hereby pisdnd for the ntymant of th*
priiufpsTand InUceat m i l l ol the bonds
or note* Isnsd pursuant to this oidi*
nuice! sad lbs sumd reoulred for such
payments shall in each yesr while sny
of said bond! or notu a n onMandlnz
bt includsd in ttw annual budnt sfll
ralitd by bus* levied upon 111 file tax-
able property within aaU City without
limit as to rate or amount

Section «. Tb* invalidity or Inaffsc-
ttvenaat'Of any one or-mors terms or
provlsioiui of the foregoing OrdlnuKe,
or th* iMppUoiljlllty thereof to any
person or oliuimutslHH. shall not bs

—deemed to affect ttu validity and effec-
UVBWSS ot .ttw remahiln| terms and

clrcumstsuQas: but each term and pro-
tltlon ahaU be daamtd to bs separate
and independent. -

SectionloV All matters relltinglntha—
obllnlloos not herein apKUaaUy set
fortE mar bs dstetmiliM snd provided
by tabssqustt resolutions o r u n n d d s d

Section 11, This ordinance shslltaXs
effect In ths Burner prescribed by law.
Linden Leader,Mt*,l«70 (Fee|]l .»7)

O T I 0FLINDB*
MOTICITOCOlrntACTOBB

SBALED-BITsl-wlll be^rouelreiLJiy^
the Board ol Education ofthe
Undsn, County ol Union, State 0» J
Jersty, onWribssday, Aiujnst 1 3 , "
In the offios of « » HscMtsxy, , -

- BamrnU S t u t t LlnlsA Hew jersey, at
300 P,M,,<'AyU^tliiriiif,Ttmj, •*
which ffia iff iSiVwini\W will ba
opened;

PUHLTBArBP0tlTAinDN
SPECmCATIOrlB " " 9 ^ * 5 1 ™ " ^

J of M U B X U , " » I » W.

AiJ/iilii^ERs ahall oontDrm irUi tbs
nuBmiSl of me snaalflcatluilisrs-
lnansvs1 rsfamd to In oonnsotloti win

a* defined By said Act la increued by
this ordinance by the sum of seventeen
Thousand One Hundred Dollars

Section 11. The full faith and credit of
the City of Unden, New Jersey, are
hereby pledged for the payment of the Poultry
principal m i interest on aU of thebonds I Nitric Codde Analyzer
or notes issued pursuant to this ordi-

PROPOSAL <
Notice Is hereby given that sealed I

bids will be received In tbe Reception
Room of the Office of the Director, I
Division of Purchase and Property, 2nfl
floor. Room 232-3,state House,Trenton,
New Jersey 0M3S, on August 11, lv70 >
•t 1:00 P.M. and wUl be opened and read
Immediately thereafter, br the feUov-
Ing:
Comnnqncatlons Termhtal
Desk Top Computera
Electioiac Laboratory
Graphic Art Plstemaker
Hoapltsl Suppliee
Huntliit Licenses
Library Binding
Meats, Fresh, Processed, Portions,

Cawed

DIHAHCE Of TUT CITY OF
UNDEN HlEBCrUHIHG AND
DEFDnNC THE DUTIES OF
THE BOARD OF ASSESSORS,
FDCINQ THETH C0UPENSA-'
TK3N, APPOINTDiaTHEMEM-
BEW OF THE BOARD Ot AS-
sESons AND rrxmo THEIR
RESPECTIVE TEMkVJ OF
o m C E , " APHtO»ED JANU-
ARY JU UI8 AS AMENDED
AND ButpLEHENTED,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL
OF THE CTry OF LINDEN:

Section L That JOHN ZALE8KL. re-
sUlngst » » fairway rtosd. In the City
c f L b l i n , shall be audhe heresr Is
sppolntedfothe BoardofTuAssessors,

.jctions, U any. should be made
Immedlslsly In wrfdng to Mr. Henry
t. Baran. secretary, Alcoholic Beverage
CoritnlBoard of the fcltj of Ltndwi, city

_ IsWil IB • s*i n t - " ^ I j a w - * !

nr jerasy. •* •*

Let's hear it

L , y U
appolnteilu the BoardoITsxAssessors,
wMob Board Is also Mown u tha Boerl
of Assessors, for the term commeneinf
Mi let, UTOandtoTBlMtintJmeKth.
1W4, and uoBlMseeecaaeoTUafinlimeu
,nd<BuIlfied: that be staU receive sueh
compensatioai for awh defies ss are set
lorthtotteordlnancs to which mi. la a

390 Msssschusetts St.,
v/Htaeid, N j .

CYNTHIA A, LADAS,
Secretary,
330 Masuhnsetta St.,
WsstOeld, N.JL

Linden Leader, Aug. «, 11, 1870,
(Fee, 112.42)

crTY OF LINDEN
PASSED ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE RELEASING
A PORTION OF WOODROW
WILSON MEMORIAL PARK
LAND FROM PUBUC PARK

said bonds or notes ara outstanding be
[noludod in the smual tadnt and raised
by t a n s In-led upon aU the taxable
property within said City without limit
as tn rate or amount

Section 13. The Invalidity or ineffec-
ttveness of any one o t more terms or
nrovlsious ofthe foregoing Ordinance,
or the Inawlfcamllty ttwreof to any
person or circtunstannes. shall not be
Seemed ts affect the validity and effec-
ttvetujss of ths remaining terms and
prorlslons or the applicability of any
term or pmrialon to other persons and
circumstances, but etch term and pro-
vision shall he deemed to bs separate
and Independent.

n T T h l s ordinance shall tsMBection O T M o ordinance shal ta
effect In the manner provided by lav.
Linden Leader. Aug. oTl«0( Fee »42.0»)

NOTICE

INVITATION •TO BID _

Sealed Bids, will be received by the
Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Rosalie, Union Count/, New Jersey, Bor-
ough Hall, 110 Chestnut Street, Roselle,
New Jersey, at the hour of « »

Roselle. Hew Jersey.
Speelncstloni and bid forms may be

obtained Irom Ihe Borough aerk-soHlce,
Borough UaU, 310 Chestnut Btreit, Ro-

"Eaoh w"SSS"bs on the bid form
vhloh may he obtained bom Iha Borough
CUTlf-s oUtc. u d must bs In mealed
anfelon and marked "Bid for demoU-
UonTliiB-Bprw» Btreet, H0MllerM.J^-
i o T n U aWslops tnuTbear the n m i
and address 01 th. tddder, tddnsssd
to the Mnyor and CnmoU of b e Bontuti
of H0.enJ, 310 Chestnut.Btr.et,Rn«Ue,

16% (tm osr-csnt) ot tha amount olth;
Ud, or intha alitrnattve, a bid tend
In me foil amount of the A l and sbuT
be deUveredat the (lacs and on the hour

unAd tbffttt
The Borouih of Ropdl* reserves the

rlgM to accept or reject any or all
bus or to waive anylnfennllUleathere-
— • JEAN KRULBHrBormiflClerk
The Spectator Aug,«,13,1970(FeetlMle)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SEALED BIDS «U1 be received by the

Council d> the City of L W B , NSW Jar-
•eyj-st t mestlaf ts be heU on Tine-
day A0(Ut Urn, 1170 et tW o'clock
(Eft.) or s s soon thereafter as ttu
matter can ba readied for the pnr-
ohassef!

1-1970 Biscayns four door aedsner

Paper for Incremental Plotter
Printlgg- Forms. Booklets

AlleavllnanceaiornarUof
ordlneatfee inconsistent hsrswitli are
hereby repealed,

Section 1 This ordlnsnce shall take
eflect immediately.
PASSED:

July 31,1B70
ALEXANDER J. LEE.
AcHar P H * . of CotSEil

APPROVED:
July M, 1970

JOHN T. GRECORD,
aW

OF THE cirr OT UNDEN:
gKtlon l Ths tallowing portion of

lsnd Is hereby released from public
nVrk p % o w iad la nereby dedicated
Er olheriMejilclpal purposes:

BEGINNING at a point In Uu
southeasterly s i d e l i n e of
S S ™ Wilson Memorial
Perk, said notDtbelaf arrived
ll^thefoltoiteur

fQZtlL
drunks.

It's not the drink that kills, it's
the drunk, the problem drinker,
the abusive drinker, the drunk
driver. This year he'll be involved
in Ihe killing of at least 25,000
people. He'll be involved in »i
least 800,000 highway crashes.
After all the drunk diiver has
done Tor us, what can we do Tor
him? If he's sick, let's help him.
But first we've got to get him
off the road.

Do something. Write the Na-
tional Safety Council, Dept. A,
425 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago,
Illinois 60611. And your voice
will be heard.

JI Scream Bloody Murdtr

Vehicle mspacUou Cards
Vehicle Buieotloo Stickers
Vehicle Tai Decala
video Equipment ft Accassorlas

SUeclflcsifons and the form of Ud,
contract and bond for the proposed work
are on file In tbe Office of tne Director
and may be secured by prospective bid-
ders during ofllcs noun. Bus untst be
(11 made on a standard proposal fotu).
(a) enclosed In the special addressed
envelope, (3) accomptnled tor a certi-
fied check drawn to the order ot the
Treasurer of the State of New Jersey,
or a bid bond, any of which shall tut
be less than 10% of the ammo* ot Die
bid, and (4) delivered at the above place
on or before tbe hour named aa no
bid will bs scoepted alter the Hour
specified. Bids not so submitted wUl be
wnsidersd Informal and will be re-
jected. The director re sent s the tight
to reject any and all moa and to award
contract in part or whole it deemed to
the best lntarssta of ths s t i l l to do
so, The mccsssful bidder will be re-
quired to furnish surety bond in the fbll
amount of the contract of a company
authorised to do business In the Statt
ot Now Jersey.

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
Division of Puronase and property
E, H. Myers, Director

Linden Leader July 30, Aoav 6, 1970.

of Orchard T e r r a c e , Bid
potol being dtstsntenacourse
of north (I defrees 00 min-
utes w«t 3BU0O feet from
thl^eMMe»faiedpy

ATTEST*" *y*H3lRT"j, BARAN,
Oily Clerk.

lindiai Leader, Aug. «, l « 0
(F

INVITATION TO BID -

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE, R J.

NOTICE is hereby g
bids will bs TKstrsd I

_Cenwll_at Jhe_B0tOM. .
Hi t 7 Rosalie Bsrouin Han, CheJtmt
Street, RossUe, New Jersey, on MOD.
August U, l»70 at t M P X p r s n i t t n g
time or as soon therealter sa ths matter
can bt reached, tor ths tanistnng of tha
following matarlalt and/or services

ROCK SALT.
>9W BAGS OF 100» Yt \

i3 FUEL OIL: \
30.000 GALLONS

PAWT!
W0 GALLONS; MO WHITE

3M YELLOW '
CASOLIHE:

39/100 GALLONS: 100 OCTANE
twiflnaHnna ami fcirm. rfhfa. fr,>

the sopplyinf of tha above materials
snd/or services have been filed In the
office of tile BoroBtii Clsrk, Borough
Han, Chestnut Street, Rotelle, N. J.
eUH }DIJ bf inspHtHi by rtrospHttTB
bidden dsrint tnslnssa hours, adders
will be furnKhed with * copy of me
Jj^s^efj ̂ f la j BatjOe^aBsL

Bldsmuatbe made on etaadud pro-
posal forms in the manner dealsnted
nerein u d required by the speolflcik.
Hona, snd must bs snuised in a. leslsd
envelope bserinf:the name and Hldreu
of the Udder snd raajimng the fouoir-
ini luuuuet Bid for Rodi salt. Bid
for Fuk CtLBld sir Paint for
Marking,1 ihdBtd for ouoUns,'

INVITATION TO BID-

BOROUGH OF ROflELLE, VJ.

NOTICE la hereby |hren that sealed-
quotes will be received bv the Mayor
ind CstncU of Sis Boron* of Roselle
st ths Roselle BWoiaibHaU, Cheatant
Street. I»*ell*, Nsw Jersey, onMoaday,
JU^it 14, H70 atCIO P.U. mwvslllllf
tune or M soonthsreatter as fee matter
can tie reached, lor the furnishing of
the loUowtMmtierlala end/or services-

1, PAINTlNOWORKOH

aacUteaUonsanlfcimsofojioteafor
thecmplytafof the above materials
u.l/oVservuTes have been filed in Ihe
ofOce ot the Boroutti clerk, Bsnogh
Hsll, CSeatnat Street, Hasans, N. 3.
uri'mw be iHpectsd by prosfteoUv.

wsjrsss
flcattoBs, and taut lie enclosed In a
sealed: enrefcp* .bearing the name snd
eudresa of ttte UiMer and coBtsthot
ths follliwlnf lannuei OsMs for Paint-
i f B r o h HalL

the said Una of Orchard Tar-
raet and m* narttnesterly
sideline ot m, Georges Asrc-

dtgrees'M IBlnabt west st
rtSl ans)es to OHMId Ter-
ScTjSS.00 tett to tbe point
of BEBINNINO, thence,

(1) Sooth »4 detnes 00
muiitts west MjM feet to

Kt,

I east HI
«> first coersi 0»j
a point. Ounce

M.00 fttt st _^
first tourst «0.l

THI; noon SHOI- ;
[ , I 10 ' I

l o l e u m • T,l<>

Q U A L I T Y
"AT A COMPITITIVE PRICE TRY m

540 NORTH AVE UNION
INSOI MOM I » . .

OPF.M M0H THIIUS 10 1

352-7400

BLAST THOSE BUGS* F>r>cJ o,.

FUEL 0ILc
G d l 6 2 ; : i " |
CALL NOW

TP •(•( on'jition your furnace

.ri.i'iu'npi grid SAVE on your

Allstate
Fuel Co.

Waverly 3-4646

Opportunities Still Remain
for

DAY CLASSES
Starting

SEPT. 9,1970
AT

U.C.T.I.
A CO-EDUCATIONAL SCHOOL

Library Assistant
Medical Lab Tech

Secretarial Studies
Chemical Technology

ComputeiJlMfieJnflk
Mechanical Design

Tuition and Fees-$36G.OO Year

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL OR WRITE:

UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
1776 RARITAN ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J, 07076 PHONE (201) 8Bf.2000

SPECIAL
DISCOUNTED

ELECTRIC
PORTABLE

GOOD
DEAL

Shimmer Lo Col Gelatins

zSSireSK Laddie Boy
Beef Chunks

Kitty Salmon

Cat Food

WiSTPINi
?!

PASSED;'

• ^ " ' " A L E I C A N D E R J . L E E .
Acting PnaldentofCouncU

APPROVED:

Glad
Garbage Bags

47*

Heinz Hot KetchupR«ol«mon
Lemon Juice

49<
f

ins of Borough HalL
The Borogjh of HonHe Heinz Ketchup w/eniont

31CFRIDAY DEADLINE

All Jems ether than spot news

should be in our" office by

nWoFFf fday

Tr ^ THE MATOR AND
COUNCIL OF TIE BOBOWOH pF B O
BELLE.

IflRATEEM --He£

Bosco ChoelaTe Syrup

ENIer's Garlic Suit

27< Milady Cheese BUnties
ll-oi,

Underwood L Iverwurst
SpreadOIL HEAT COMFORT

— " ba —
LOW COST LUXURY FOR

HOMI OR FACTORY
ECONOMY IS A IOHUS
lit Otttf Mtlt | | OlMntf

Or At Slfi!
rYo Satisfy Your Complete Hearing

RsouifWhsnfs And Save You Money

CALL FOR A FUSESURVEY

K mov« fail. Typ»« (ait. Spdli
Ilk* a walking dictionary. |

You'll lov* |li electric carriage re-

turn. Speedy repeal k*y>.

ability!

C'mon down. Type on it.

LIMITED NUMBER

Ehler's Paprika
tin 55

LACHOY
SOY SAUOE - J O t

5-01. bolt. ^ o v

NOODLES

Excedrin «6 *
Excedrin P.M. »•••• 5
Ban Roll On 12< Of

if

•1*0* UUCmDry Ban —
Anti-Perspiraht
Vitalis Hair Tonic099'
Vitalis Tube M

u tJVM W H u l M T M ISsVs AS\ses> a # » F " - »-»• —-•—=

oitton •pwtfJMlly r w r v u to iwU •ud Cmmcll of tb« tteroofb afBmfu.
Niw tT*r<W| u d unit ba imeompmUa

CALL FOR A MSB SUR
• OIL BURNER • Cbny.fiiont "

en

* cnrorUMDEN
BIT! L, SEVMDUR LDBDt

o Itn l i , and stuU b .
thoplsso snd «il>isbewnam*nboTar"

T6« Boman of Dossils rMansa Itio
rlltil U TolaoTsIV snl sU Mis.

BY ORDER Of THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL OF THE BOftOUOK OF
WJ8ELLK.

JEANKRUUSIJ
Bonubdn*:
t. «,lr7()(F«t|ls.M)

- Silt, an

KINGSTON CO.
215 Highway 22 W.

Hllltld*. N.J.

686-0690 6 8 6 - 5 5 5 2 ' :

CENTER
TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1143 CLINTON AVe.lRVINOTON

ES 5-3380
•RENTALS-flEBUILTS

BEAN Si*R0UTS
108 en

Bl-PAOKS \
_ (Muthraom, Bee*.

Chicken, Shrimp)

$105



r
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Business group fe cite
'good neighbor' firms

' " " ' II T i I I • ' I S I ( HO

l\iuJ i . Iruflft, chHifnian
of ihe hiwrd (if the New j e r -
sey Manufacnir'irs \ssqf la-
tion, an"uuii' -,A this week 'he
opening for ntifninfltiiins "f
the ?«v«-iaff'in's p'fvenih att-
tm.il '-'fin good rHghhni"
awai Is • "inpBiirlon, Ir'u'sl
sal.l ri|i> i • nipettriffli s o + i !••
h'ii"t New Jersey huRin,"-

Post Office
construction
decreases

r i or new qansn-ue-
tion ini 'iiflinf! major r«rm«Hpl
ing of pest nM[e<s t-'t.ilfil
$53.38 million In the ycJi
ending last jun« J'l, down friim
$97.47 million in fiscal l«ftO,
the Pnst Office Iff«'«<"••<'
rpporfd this wsfk.

The s h s r p drnp resulted
primarily from Prssictant
Nixon's order to federal agen-
des to hf*!d back feArMly
authorised nonsti >ieiion *• an
aid in fh«. fight sjii.i«i ...
flation.

Awards for new construc-
tion including major rer»ndel-
ing in f i sca l year 107(1
amounted to 279 units, '-urn-
pared with "573 units fho pre-
vious fiscal year.

The Department originally
planned to award about 15
cpjitraeUJflr only four postal
public buildlnp as a result of
the consffueHon cutback and
reprogramrnini of funds.

The four postal public build-
ing projects were Pensaeola,
Fla. (eiumated cost 12,238
million); Albuquerque, N,M,
($4,404 million); Northern
Virginia, Va. ($11,045 mil-
lion); and Memphis, Term,
($7,343 million).

The 279 units contracted
for In FY 1970 will provide
approximately 2,7 million feet
of new postal space. Of this,
656,000 square feet ii lor
24 newly tttiblished postal
units. Thi remainder of the
footage replacei or is in addi-
tion to ipaet in previously in-
adequate fiderai builflinji and
leased facilMei,

Public Notice

anri indii^o-le" c-inilrilvtinf:
m n s i rn liu^ ^j.if*. Mil (injjji r i t t i -

b i n . - i | o . M l m i i ' i i t l i ' - i ii-r liiri

t h e w - u m i iif •! ' • » -

[inMiiril i n d u s t r i a l •

' • • i r r i i l f i f i l ' t t ' i s .

J « " > i . l tT i - l«# IM I IH -MT

cuunty, or ni'iiiiciDal
nr c-ffifl.i1s, 7 > hf

infs in N t w J p i s » v ' I l l i l m 1 t in-

l . ' -ni . inl l> p e i i n i ! buiwci - ' i j u l j

I . lO'Q , , , , i ] , „ , „ i n i i b - n _

F i n n M-.- + '- M I i v I " ' • ' " i j i r i . - 1

fl i"li llli . i s - i -n- lJ t i ' i l l ilftlCD,

" " I ' u V p i , . ' J f » - t V O- |HI_

» " " ef ALFRED OEEMT, deoeased
PurreaM to the order ol ANTHONY

£ . GRAESO snrreinte of th: County
of & • « , <h, day W i m th. appll.
cation of thi mdenlped, MOKUtof if

to the creditors of Hid d«eei»*d to
Mhttdt to th. lubtsrUjer, tinder Oith
or afllraitlnL tii«lrcl«inmii*ltlemiM»
ajalnat th: l A t l ef MM deoeuad wltli-

W l b t (never tarred Irem prosecuting
or n c n t r l a i the isms u t imt tht
subscriber,

DUW; My . . .
WEHTHMWft .WBttHMANN,

M Union Avenoe > •
OTIniton, New Jersey
Irv. Kerud, Aug. 6f 13, 1976

SUPE3U0R COURT OF NEW JERSEY
DOCKET NO, M-10910.69

BTATE OF N P JERIIV ,
10: Jimsi H. BlMk
By vlrBie of in Order of the iuperior

•Court of New Joney.chircory Diviiioii,
mule on thi l M d i y of My, 1910,
In a civil letton Miereto oertruae s.
Black Is ill. pl.jnail and you are the
defendant, you are hereby reqsiria' to
anaver Se complaint gf the plulnlirl on
or belor: the 11th of leptember. M i ,
by BMvlnt an anner on Waller R,
BarlBoiwk, Esquire, plslrdiU'o ittsnuy,
whose addftu ll BT4 iprlntfeld Avenue,
Irvtogten, N^» Jersey, and in default
thereof net) judpiBnt duU b« rinl:r«l
against von u the Court shall think
equitable and jut, You uliall fUe >t,ur
anaver >M proof of lervtea in dupll-
cate with the clerk of the superior
Court, gtate l^usi Annss, Trenton. New
Jersey, In accordance with Hit rulH of
cjvfl practice and procedure.

The object ol uld action Ii to obtain
a Jndjnehi of dtvorcs betn-een the said

1 asl

CORPORATION
By Walter R. Eirlsonek

Atiomey for Plaiiiaff
914 Sp.rlnelteld Avcran
ffviliflBn, New Jersey

Dated: Jury 28, l «0
Irv.Heriltf, Afl(,i,i;,k»TO (F»K Ili.iO)

NOTieiOFSETTLEMEllT '
Notice it hereliy dvin llui the ae-

comU of the iuBBorfter, AulEnge for
the tenellt of Creditor! of ANTONIO
FON8E0A, BIC,, t / l N U m P i MQf I
SHOP, win be audited and stated by the
Sunotate ami reported for letaement
to the lasei County court, Protate M.
TWOT, on TiHiday, the §th d»y of-
OCTOBER, nelt,

"""• PAUL R. KLE1NBSRB
Dated: July 12, 1970
KLEWBIM, I«RONE¥.
MASTERjm/ t iCHACHTER, Attorneys
IieO_R«vniond louteyaril ' ,
Newark, N.J,
Irv. Herald, July M, Aui. 8, 1170.

Let*s hear it
the

drunks.
It's not the drink that kills, If:
the drunk, the problem drinker,
theabiuive drinker, the drunk
driver This yearhe'llbeinvolved
in the killing of at least 25,000
people. He'll be involved in at

Jeast 800,000 highway^rashra.
Aflei ull ilie drunk driver Bai

b v i " it-
jp

hi — ti)-1

Spf'pmhnf, 1|i. s,,l,,, p j ,m ,,f
fpn winflFTS wi l l h'' TMiflr nrt
t h o }• i s i s ' t f . i f r h p ' i ' i i i ' f M ! H * ^

S i g i i , U T ^ l ^ r l p i r l j ? . i f l i l >. i i i i f r i -

h u t i ' 5 H t o t l i p F"CM> r i l i r . l i n M f i *

and c-fiimniinity well -beitij;
tlf tile i r e^" i'' whi*--h flipv a»"«
I. vaipri,

P'i turns nf wtnniiii' fTClli-
fipq wif1' iipsrripiinfi- nf ihnfii
will bf? featured in the De-
remhpT i^que nf the a-fsnri.q-
linn's maoj7ine, New jersey
Riisiiipsn, A fnlni-sound film
spnjisnreel by the sssnelaBnn
will bs shown on televisinn,
and used nationally to pm-
nintp NPW jpr=ey ami its pro-
grisa In industrial develnp-
mem, Ao in pirsr years, win-
ners, ingerher with their
architects, enntrjetnrs and
representatives of the organ-
iiadons nominating them, will
be feted at i "new good neigh-
bor" awards luncheon Dec,
7, at the Rnherf T rear Hntel,
Newark,

Public Notict
W COURT OF NEW
DOCKET Nft M-llSl

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
To: JarnH glsan
Sy virtue ol M Ordsr o( the iuperior

court of New Jeriey, ctmBii-y DWdon,
made on toe tl«t toy of July ir?o,
in i ervil Mlitai wherelii Linda M, stoan
U tfle plaintiff ana your gre Uia da-
fendant, you are hereby required ts
anrnuer the cempUnt of the plalntlfl
M or before Bia ffij day of SeptenitiBr,
WE, by servini m answer an Walter
H, larlsonek. Esquire, (Jiljuiif a at.
tormy, whole addreai is 914 Spnnj-
8eld Avenue, SrvinfteB, New Jersey,
and in defauHWeresrauch judpnent shall
be rendered sgalaat you as" the Court
ahiU Uunk e^ultahle and juat. You ahaU
file your answer and prwf of service
in iunlleaie vim the clerk of the superior
CouH, ibite House Una, Trenttn, New
Jersey, la nc.ror.dame ultti the rues of
etvli praetiee and procedure.

The object of «iid lotion 1« to sbttln
« H a u l of divorce betwean the laid
iJainflfTaadyoa,

MIBX COUNTY LEOAL
i B V I C B cgRPOIUTlON
~ Wilier H. Bariioiak

Irv,

• NOTiCi OF APPLICATION
Take turtle, that appUeaHon- has been
made to the Aleoholle,iBf erase ConM
a u r d of the Town of frvinfttn to trans-
fer to LE mil, DJC, triainf u Li
S,™1 Inc., for premuiei loealc] at 025
Springflea Ave,, Irvinittn, N.J, the
plenary ratkU consumption Uoense here-
tofore issued to tvmhor in Irvinftnii,
biQ. 'fa-adine as Coronet for premlsei
located at!!) gprinrtel( Ave,, frvlntton,
NiJ,

Objections, ii any nhould Be made
immediately in wHting to Vaiendne
Meissner, Town clerk, irvyigton, New
Jersey,

LawrOBijMnilii. nesident
ilo juiieao parSwaji, Nesark.N.J,

Wotoru Ptaais, ieeretary
HO Tuxeao parkwayj Ne*ark,K,J,

m.Hirild, Am, «,1J,1MO, (Fee 110,611

Estate of LILLIAN BTELLAj dMe,ued.
pursusnt to the order or ANTHONY

t OHASSO, SurrofitB of the county of
Eisex, thi« flay nrade on Hie application
of the undersigned, Executors of said
deceased, npUee ii hereby given to the
sreditori of Mid deceased 6 eMiibil to

—file subscriber, a under MUi orifflrma-.
tion, their glatms and demands agayigt
the estate of Bald deeeased withili si«
months from this date, or they will be
forever barred from prosecuting or re^
covering the same agains t the sub-
sgriber, s,

MARTIN CARUeciO
MADlLmt CARUeciO

CBtadi JULY 24, 1BT0
fUCHAHD OTTO, Attorney
1311 Springfield Avenue
mlnitan, N.J, 07111
Brington Her. July 30, Aug. S, 1910,

HALED PHOPOiAL

Sealed prepossls will be received by
the S.-crnfsi-) of (he Board of Education
of the Town of n-viJlitoli, New Jeney,
in the Bojifl of EiWrallon offlee, U
ML Vamon Avenue, Irvington, N,J,. on
August 13, 1910 at 10:00 a,m,, at which
time, or M igoii thereafter u possible,
sealed pnpesala will be opened and read
(on

275 Penco type !'gingie tier*'
lockers QT equa^

bi accordanee with specifieaMons and
from of proposal which can be obtained
in the Office of the Secretary, (54 Mt,
Vemon Ave,, Irvinfton, NJ.)

MO PR0M8A1 Wn,L BE ACCIITED
TIffiOUGH THI SJAH,

Proposal must be accompanied by a
certified check in the amount of 10%
sf the total amounl of the bid, made
payable to the Irvington Board of Edu-
cation, or a bid bond in tha total amount
of ths bid. Bids must be submitted In
lealtd envelspgi and distinctly marked
win the name of the bidder and the item
tidoti.

The Iryliimnn Beard ol Education re-
—serves Uie _r)Elrt to"aecBpt ofrtjecl any~

or all bids, or any part of a bid, due
—tormy-dBlKti-or-lniormaliUerand lot

adhering to the §pecificatioiu3, or for any
other reason as may be deemed best
b r the interestofUisSoardof Education,

MICHAEL A. DLASI
Iscretary-Business Manager
Board of Education
Irvington, Mew Jersey

Irv. Herald Aug. S, 1STO (Fte |9.eo)

SEALED PROPOSAL

done for us, wha't can we do for
him? If he's sick, let's help him.
But first we've got to yet him

-off the road.
¥

'Do something. Write the Na-
tional Safety Council, Dept. Ay

»:-425'N, Michigan Ave,, Chicago,
Illinois 60611. And your voice
will be heard

Scream Bloody Murder

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Secretary of the Board of Education
of the Town of Irvington, New Jersey,
in the Board of Education office, ' 1
-MU—Vermin Avenue, Irvuiftton,—fi.J,,-
on August 13, 1W0 at 10 00 a.m., at
whlrh time, or as soon thereafter vt
possible, sealed proposals.wlllbcopencid
and read for:

1 - 1070 Ford EoonoUne van E-200
type, or equal, complete with cargo
area baakita b partitions.

In accordance with specifications and
form of proposal which can be obtained
in the orflc, of the. Secretary. (54 MU
Vernon Avt, Irvinrion, N,J,)

NO PnOPiSALWILL BE ACCEPTED
TltROUOH THE MAIL.

Proposal must be accompanied by a
certified check In the amount of 10%
of the total amount ol the bid, mada

o the bid. Bids must be submitte n
sealed envelopes and distinctly marked
with tha namu of the bidder and the item
bid on.

Ths Irriniton Board of Education re-
serves the rlEht to accept or reject
any or all Dido*, or any part of a bid.
doe to any defects or Informalities and
not adhering to the specifications, or for
any other reason as may be deemed
best for the interest of the Board of
Education,

^tALLA-BLAffl
tlecrataryi business Manager
Board of Education
IrvlnEion, New Jersey

Irv. Herald Aug. S, 1M0 (Fes $10.00)

We've added
another star.

Almost!
Compounded Quarterly.

Minimum deposit only $100.
Guaranteed 2 through 10 years

at your option

We're really excited about our new
Premium Five Star Passbook Account,

Er=:.- „ ,;-j;^= ^:^__~;i-^,-^t; j - ^ J.A- ^i^^ag^^3^^fe-a|^^grjJsi:aJ3Ja^iE^gasji^^| f fi??^-^-"-.';^?^- '=--" -i,T.n-a,izins 11Jl=^'i^."Jvr Aaj^jca-TJI^:! i."̂ -HM ,g;i

Passbook Account and paying the highest legal
rat i permissible.

Now we're off ering an even better deal. Our
Premium Five Star Passbook Account.

In order to give it the added emphasis it
deserves we wanted to add a star.

But where?
Opinions varied.
"Next to the word Premium. And make it big.
"Add it in the cluster of existing stars."
"Add it, but re-design the cluster,"
"How about putting it on the back?"
"Yeah. And print'as littleas $100' on it."
"Make it blue," "Bevel the edges,"
And so on.
Through a new star we wanted to show.this

is no ordinary passbook account. Because it isn't,
We lowered the minimum required deposit

toJIOO, V

/ \

/ \

/ \J \
^ FIRST NATIONAL STATI BANK OF NEW J1BSIY. SSO Broad Street, Newark, New Jarsiy 07102. f

^ D I undirstind I cm open a Premium Five Star Piisbook J^r
^ Account for is little n |100, And thit I cin earn i%k% par ^ F
^ i yeir. Send me i lignature cird, """

^ * • I idmit that this i i a very remirkable plan. And I would
^ ^ like to know more. Sandme your brochure.

Name

City= -State.

f
\

MB"!

byf.-B:1.pr— ~ ^ ~ T ~ " . — - - — ^ -
Thi inttrest is higher. Guaranteed 5%% per

year (from 2 through 10years). ,
And, of course, we named it Primium Fivt

Star Passbook,
Which, uitimateiy, meant confusion if we

tried to add a sixth star.
Finally somebody had a very bright idea. And herejt is_

BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Total Resource! Over $800 Million

EXECUTIVE OFFICE: 550 Broad Street, Newark, N. J. 07102
Regional Office: NutleyRegional OHIce: Mlllburn

397 Millhurn Avft., Millhiim, |S1. .1 Q7Q41 350 Centre St .-N

Member FDIC 28 Offices Serving Caldwell, Irvington, Livingston, Millbum, Newark,.Nutley arjd Orange.
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